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There is social linri-,t stirring throuighouit the
country to-day. Social and (eonomie conditions
have changed. But shalh tradition and custoin
remain unchauged, or aldapt themnselves to tIheir
niew eýnviroumefnt, their new oondit ion,? BI olog-y
teaches uis to adapt ourswlves to wIr vinvironi-
ment, m-hile nt the saine time endeavoring to
change and shape it to suit our needs. So withi
eugenics and its objects. There are niew% evononue,
politieal and socýial problemes. New inethods of
dealing with thlese uetin are necessar ' . W,'
mluat adapt ureesto te new Condition-, and
try to shiape or correct theiv to more perfectly fit
our needa, longings and desires. The evils which
have accompanied the changed conditions are
flot self-eorreeétive, bult cumulative. What shal
be our attitude? Shall we, in typical laissez
faire mariner, helplessl,4y view the spectacle and
shiake our heads sorrowfuUly? Or shall we
rather lift up our heads, stare the problemal full
ini the1ace, aud meet them as ian to man? T,'hey
are there before our very eyes. We cannot and
must not be bliud to thein, exeept at mur own
pe ril1. Let nis, like men, ineet these new social
conditions. Let us be up and doing, as' it was
intended thiat wc should be.

_M'~ Qonn



F. F. WESBROOK, M.D.

Whnarticle " Modern Public Health Teaching and Practice ini Relation

to the Control of TuI>erculosi. appears in this ixumber.



Zpectal articies

MUNICIPAL POWERS IN DEALING WITH TOWN
PLANNING SCHEMES

BiY Rl(,KSON A. OUJTHET, FELLOW AM. SOC. L. A.

Municipal powers ini Canada vary with Every County Couneil must appoint a,
the size of the town; and as town planning Medical Officer, the Local Government
lias flot until recently been thought of Board in London prescribing his dulies;
seriously. there are no uniforîn powers for the Board's cnntto his remov'al from
Canadian ulunic!ipalities in dealing with office being neeelisary. He shall not en-
town plannig. Aithougli Germany wns gagc i l privatepr. i.
the flrst to deal wvith town extension plan, The Town or County Council inay pro-
in an enlightened way under Governxnfnt inote or assist societies by grants or ad-
control, the Garden City movement in vancesf on a co-operative basis, for the
England, started by the large manufae- erection or improvement of dwellings for
turers, wvas the first to influence town plan- the working classes; the loan flot to exceed
ning in its truc meaning in England and two-thîrds the value of the property.
on tbis continent. This bruglit about the Capital xnoney arising under the Settled
nectessity of baving broader laws, made to Land Aet may he, expended for the erec-
assist sucli enterprises, without having to tion of dwelings for working classes, as
resort to private bills, the resuit heing the well as for cottages for laborers, farm ser-
passing of the Ilousing and Town Planning vants and artisans, wbcther employed on
Bill by John Burns. the settled ]and or îîot.

This was to amend the law relating 10 A Town Council niay purchase land
the housing of the working classes and to (even coinpulsorily) for working clasal
provide for town planning schemes, the dwellings, or acquire land by agreement
appointment of county medical officers, and if flot imnle(Iiately required.
the establishmnent of public health and A Town or County Council may pur-
housing committees of county counceils. chase land for town planning sceenes.

The bill not being generally known, I It shail be the duty of a town tbemselves
will try and tell you in plain phraseology to carry out any improvement sehemes
wliat il contains, with the hope that il maY (except sucb sehemes as they enable others
find its way in its broad meaning through to execute).
the Legislature in Ottawa. A town must furnish a report to, the

Every County Council must establish a Local Governnient Board on any crowded
Public Health and Iiousing Committee. area if wanted.
Peefted befare the Cujiadian Public lleilth Ameaocion, sympoeeum on Town Planning and Housing, Montreal, Quebec,
1911, and revlaed for 7U pihli<' HeWM juurn<t4
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Neighboring municipalities must act
jointly for any purPose of the llousing
Acta if the Local Goverument Board deemis
it expedient.

Landlords must rent working clas
houses at not more than $16.50 per month
(if i the administrative county of Lon-
don), not more than $11.00 if situated i
a town of 50,000 inhabitaîts, aid not more
than $6.70 elsewhcre.

A towî planning schemne may be made
-of aîy land already in course of develop-
ment or likehy to be used for building pur-
poses, open spaces, or any laid incidentai
to a town planning seheme, with the ob-
ject of securing better sanitary conditions,
amenity, convenience and use of the laid
tund oi, anii eigliboring land.

The Local Government Board may au-
thorize a town council to prepare a town
planning scheme, if the Board ks satisfied
there are good reasons, or xuay authorize
a town council to adopt any such sehleme
proposed by any of the owners of aîy land,
with respect to which the town council
might theinselves have been authorîzed to

If it appears to the Local Government
Board that a piece of land already built
upon or not likely to be used for building
purposes, ought to be included in a town
planning scheme, the Board may authorize
the adoption of a sehemle iueluding such
laid, with provisions for the demolition
of any buîldings, thereon.

A towî planning schleme must be ap-
proved by the Local Governînent Board,
when it becomes law; it may be varied or
revoked by the Board for good reasons,
on application of a Town or County Coun-
cîLi

The Local Governinent Board may pre-
scribe a set of gencral provisions for the
objecta of town planning sehemes; in par-
ticular, for dealing with streets, right of
way, buildings, open spaces, objects of
historical interest or national beauty,
drainage, lighting, water supply, and, in
general, with the powers of municipali-
tics.

Any person whose property is injured
by a town planning seheme shahl receive
comipenisation.

Any expenses incurred by a Town Coun-
cil for town planning shail be defrayed as
expenses under the Publie Health Acta,

and the authority may borrow for these
purposes in the saine mlailer; the amount
tiot being reckoned as part of the munici-
palities debt.

If the Local Government Board are s.at-
isfied on representation after inquiry, that
the Town or County Council have failed
to exercise the powers of the llousing and
Town Planning Acta (such as those men-
tioned), the Board may, after holding a
,local inquiry, order that authority to do
ail things neeessary for executing the
sclieme, which the Board may enforce by
inaDdamus.

Any decision of the Local Governmnent
Board is final anid conclusive.

You will notice that these clauses have
one principal objeet in view, that of good
liealth, for even the expenses of town plan-
ning corne under public health expezises
and not part of a municipality's debt.

One of the greatest misfortunes to this
country is that there is no àuthority sucli
as the Local Government Board, couse-
quently the real estate speculators aîre
plianning our future cities any way they
like; they conforin with the by-law regard-
ing the width of street or get a special
Provincial Bill passed contravening the
by-law.

In most cases they are right in getting a
bill passed, for generally it is the statute
width of street which is changed. Take,
for instance, the Moîtreal by-law (Mont-
real is not famnous for its wide streets, but
it says): "Every new street shahl be at
Iesat 80 feet wide unless the council by
special resolution shall decide otherwýiseý
and provîded that in no case the sticet
shahl be less than 66 feet.

The 80-foot clause is a good one to eu-
sure a wide thorouglifare, but as the city
is not planned comprehlensively, being
done, as I have xnentioned, by private ini-
dividuals, no council knows where thor-
oughfares of such widths are required in
the future.

Then regarding the 66-foot street, we aUl
know localîties where there neyer will be,
any through traffic, aid it is as unreason-
able to make an unimportant street 66 feet
wide, as it is to make important thorougli-
fares the sanie width, as is bcing done
now.

In Philadelphia the minimum, width of
new streets is 40 feet, in New York City 60
feet.

SPECIAL ARTICLES.
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In England it is 40 fetbut neverhheless
it Lan vary withi the aprvlof the Local
Governuient Board.

In a gencrai coinsider-ation as to Iîow
town Planning should bce arried out in
practic Îe, Nettlefold, tue Englisli authority
on bousing, says: "It is flot advisable to
have ivide ronds everywhere as lias been
the practice until rueetly ail uver Ger-
many; that only puits up the price of build-
ing sites thereby indering instead of help>-
ing, a sane solution of the Housing Prob-
lem.' '

If a town bas an engineer lie secs that
drainage in the proposed streets is possible;
11n some cases it is nlot thouglit of, and the
plan becomes officiai whien registere d, lu
bce fourni perhaps years afterwards a sewer
cannot be laid.

There are no0 definite, la%'s liifit ing lthe
number of separahe Iiousus ho tie he of
building lanid.

The Egihlaw says 'opu l, uus in
rear of biouses mnu8t be in dcpthll oqual to
the heightl uf b)uildinigs hhro Ithuruýby
ailowing about 50 bouses per acr*ie.

In Phuladelphia there is said to be a
maximum by-law of 40 bouses, but soute of
the new rows show about 50 houses to thie
acre on lots 14 feet ivide x 60 feet deepj.

p MODN PUBLIC HEALTH TEACHING AND PRACTICE
IN RELATION TO THE CONTROL 0F TUBERCULOSIS

BY 1" F"X SB«O M.I).,
PROFES OP F PATHOLOOGY %ND) IACTERIOLOGY ANUI)DAÀN, COLLEUS OP MEDICINE ANI)

SURuERv, IJNIVMLSIy OF MINNE-SOýTA; MEMBER, MNETASTATE
BqOAuD UPO HEALTH.

Two groups of unwilling obstructionistsa A1s qir- Frederiek Tr-eves lias î>oirîted out,in the path of public health are interesting. if it w\ g re not for diseaise there wouid bie no0The one hesihates to delve into the unknow- life lcftt, b)ecause îtr would have been noable or to undertake the impossible, whilst îrgl.Diseaise is, therefore, a sign ofthe otber fails even to sec complexities and lïfu, whiist dleait is the absence of life.ignores ifficulties whicb sbould be nmet Di)isse blomigs ho tue realm of the know-squarely at the outset. Perhaps it is a able anîd even the elosure of death's duorspecies of fatalism which renders the first uo h çoi n h nwbemybgroup inactive on account of inability t o n h nwnadth nw emybdifferentiahe clearly bctween disease and postponed.
death and to realize that aithougli disase To impute sacrilege to those who desiremuay end in death they must not b econ- to increaae and prolong the periodI of man'sfused. In fact, diseuse should bie regarded efficiency without realizing the sacrilegerather as indicative of vital force, beingz wbich blames Providence for diseuse thatthe struggle between man and his adverse human foresiglit can prcvent and deathenvironment. that human effort may postponc îs the too-

Pr hne efore the Cnnadian Apsoeiation for the Plrevention of Tuberetilosl (Ct velffon, Toron to,11,ae e'it oP~kHrellt1w wd 0 2,an e»ee fr.h
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The l)c't ut thee ave hackyards in con-
crete, cneloscd %%itl iron fenuing. Instead
of a lane there 15 a 4-foot passage and the
arrangement is a very good one. A six-
rooîn bouse rents for $16.00 a iinonili.

In EngIand 12 to 14 fiouseýs per acre
have bwein adlopted îît Boiirnxuiotht, Ears-
wick, Ljetchxvrth and lEmipstuad. At

EaIig tereare 20) to the acwre, and it is
uunsîdurd a heathysbu rb.

Will a co4stitopolitan Population it înust
be reiuîeniberud that tiiere arc rnany people

accusumudto the crowded city life, who
xviii fot live ini a gairden city, and until

ifl\~ ~ ~ ~~~1 i- uIiieIiel.Souial (. midi-
fions an(i that grass is nîcaujlt tu groxv this
clams viii ]w butter- hioused in rows uf the
Philadeiphia, type.-

A solid row of' houses, is boltter thani de-
taulîud bouses u~essaeis left ;il thic
sides, suffieîent to eliinîi1jat flic sideo alley
effeet.

If cumînercil ruaun hve forced the
Governent ho inspi-ot lie vgtai and
animal life, andl tu destroy t],e liseasud
individuals, and if it is worhh \\Iiîle to in-
spoct eacl immigrant to avuidpeten.
thiere is no doubt their miode of livin g
shiould be looked after and controlled by
liousing laws.
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frequent c.haraeteristic of the unprogres-
$ive.

We must reabize that health is conserved
by the application of precisely the saine
physical and biologicai sciences which have
led to commercial and social developinent
and addcd te man 's pleasure and comfort.

.Health, which should be our most cher-
ished possession, must net be wrapped in
mystery and buried in ignorance, nor lost
by any Laissez faire pelicy. On the other
hand wc must net albow the too enthusiastic
faddist to risk it for us on any of lis tee
optimistie theeries.

The faddist says "if preventable, wliy
net prevent."1 It looks simlpe to hum.

Hie recommends a "cure-al"e serum. H1e
proposes universal vaccination. H1e advo-
cates deep breathing, cohd baths or long
Walks as a preventive or cure of all ilis.
Presti air, overfeeding and prelonged, com-
phete rest appeal to him as a panacea, in
fact, tee much te, eat and nothing te do
appeal to most of us.

H1e simply cannot sec that there is iio
royal read te heabtli and ne blanket method
of prevention or cure of disease.

Hîs enthusiasm is mudli tee, easily
aroused by the announced discovery of some
hitherto unknown active cause of discase,
nome new theery as -te the cifeet of physical
environmcnt on human resistance or some
new method ef cure or preventien.

Our cagernesa te be deceived îs evidenced
by our publie support of newepapers and
magazines which furnish impossible and
misleading news items cencerning health
and its preservatîon and publiaI advertise-
ments of frauduhent remedies. We imprison
the burgiar whcn we are lucky enough te
catch him. If in his operatiens for the re-
lief of financial plethera lie impairs hit
victim 's health, his punishment is increse
and in case dmath results lis 'ife is th(
forfeit. On the other land, charlatani
and quacks who foster our feara, steal oui
strength and lose our lives arc willing1j
presented with millions of dollars annually
Our crcdulity permits us, in fact, leada us
te offer ourselves voluntarily te be dmngged
robb6d and murdcred.

Wheu Irving Fisher, thc well-knewi
Professer of Eçonexnica of Yale UJniversît3
and his colleague, Norton, estimated tha
over six hundred theusand deaths occu
each year in the. United States whieh migt
be, prevented, or, moe. correctly, postpone

by the systematie and conscientiotîs ap~
cation of scientific knowledge airei
available, we should have been appal',
We undoubtedly were amazed at his flgi:
showing the equivalent flnancial bas
about two billion dollars per annum.

Recognition of the varions complexi
which confront those who desire to îipt
the publie health is important in ordei
permit of thc preparation of hroad gen
plans which properly co-ordinate the v
eus fields and workers.

These will be found to be of two gen
classes, namely, those which coneern
in his relation to environment, and t'
whieh arise from a confliet of interests
twcen mnan and mankind. Their considl
tion, liowever, will not be found te war
e ither a fatalistie pcssimismn hem of a 1
less igznorance or a "cecI-sure" optiri
resultant froml any phenomenal forý
mevement of our own generation.

Not land nor sea nor sky afford es
from the mad rush of to-day. I 1 "vi
tamania " a disease or is it a natural e,
tion of our times? Shaîl we become imr
or shaîl we end in " tachyphobia"'? Mo
means of annihilating space enable, in
compel. us to group and regroup ours
many times a day and seem to, stirn
towards, instead of away from., the Iiei
together of cities. We are increas
bearing each otlier 's burdens and exl
te each others real and imaginary ibis.
unremlitting grinding of eadh one
against the other prevents adequat
newal of the less frein vital waste.

There is, indeed, mudli need of ti
creasing armamentarium provîded bý
sent advances in our knowledge of ti
vironmental foes of man 's health and
piness, because of the increasing oppg
ity for disintegration to which the m
kaleidoscopic if e exposes us.

We may flnd it profitable te coi
shortly smc of the exact knov

rwhici lias corne to us coneerniugd
precesses and te sec what we have i
way of real weapons for our own def

Many of us at this time eau
the announcement of the discovery

abacilli which cause diphtheria, tubere
typhoid fever, dholera, cerebro-spiiia]

,t ingitis and ether diseases. Within a
r ter of a century the method of transil
,t malaria lias been discovered and it
d more than haîf that time siiiee Reg

A -0 rrTnT.PQ
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nounec-d that yellow fever, too, is earried
by înosquitoes.

Willîin the very recent past the living
cauise of syphilis bias beeti demoustrated
aud thie bacili wieh produee leprosy have
becît eultivated.

WNe inust itot think tat our generation
deserves the cutire eredit of dist'overy and
lias promuliated flic modernt tlwcories of
cause and p)re-vdntion of disease on lthe basis
of ils owîî ob)servation alone.

''The relatioii of baeteria lu disease was
forerast by Wihaiîus Kireher in 1646.
The stiglît imagîîiiiteîîtioit of his iaperfeet

ittirOsopeena liii hito sc blood cor-
pusules anid pils elcînttts whiei lie de-
svrîl>ed as worîais, and suge stedI ns lthe

casof disease. Titis oyohei f a liv-
îîîg, cau[se of disea;se. orc ili îiseif, was
thlus based oit ani error of observation.

The icrscp was fofete sucit a
degree, thai it 163 îlhiont voit LeeuwNeî-
huck wýas ible i seu antw esrb bacteria
tai varions usans.llus drîtwiîgs are
veary acurate and of inlereLst lu titose of

uis who are working to-day in the saine

Il(-edid itot. itoxvver, ugetayrelt
tionslîip) bewenls batraand lthe
fern11(ietatlie, ittctetv or. d1*'itSs pro-

cesswith w1lieh he are lnow iduîlifiied,
nlor diti Ile knuow Iiow essentlia l( vhe are 10
the ititiaîeor vital baln P oron-

sevtoio liteý vital cncrgy.
pNeariy* oîte huîîdred(il ycars lae iii 1762,

Mare Anoliis PlIeneiz, a ieits pby-
fsiciai, niot oiy icccptvd thev publishti
work ofr euethek but stîggistedi that
his ba rawuro tule cause' of, dieae.
-wcllrthe nîtti prîug t1 lit 1hory
Of a specilie micrýlobe for. eaehI dilscase just

as he we sow a part ieular. grain \\e icx-
peel Ilit )artiuiar. graint iu ruproducwe

itselt. Ilc ainct1w ledea thiat bacîcria
iticreaseti in the body avt milcIbd alitîj1oit
10 their possible traniissîion thr1oughi ilb
alir.

Ift was the iiiidle of the iiineteeiîtlt en
tury- b\ or definlite proof of certain of

Iese theories becamei avaîiable. 1trough
t1w work of 'Davaine ani Pollender. wl'ho

shw ti te preSence, of anthrax bacilli in
thie tissues andl fluidis of cattie which suf-

erdfromn the dies nti were abie b
traîtsfer il froîn one animral to another. and
k bshiow thal the bacteria eauset the dgae

The preparation of vaccines by Pasteur,

Clîauveau, Salition andi others fromi living
cultures of liacteria witereby protection
against the diseases produgeti by themn
couiti be developeti, led tu the hope that
l)rolective itioculation miglit beeomne gen-

tainad att iinmuîîily cf greater or lesser
duraition îglit be iiîduecti for aIl the dis-

Maniy of iny readers wvii recali the greal
exeilcinitit wich aoeeuînpaniel lthe an-
itotiiitcýeiit of a p)roteetive or curative

1tub1e -ru ilosis *lyrnph -' by Kocht ii lthe Inter
eîh e.The disappoijîtlintnt of ltousands.

or illiffons wlitici follow'edI was a tragedy,
anid îi as takientlhirly years lu show the
milis of usefuiness of t bis tuberculini in

the eure or preveittion of lubereulosis.
About lwenly years ago, lthe accidentai

tiiseoverv by Kitasato, lthe Japatese inves.
tigator, working ut (Ierl1namty with von

Hýýt- rig. of thle prinîpt- t1bat bacleriîti
poisonîs injeeteti in înresîgdoesm
ntinîtis. nul oîtly lîroduceu resistance 10 it-
fect ion, buit cause to be liberateti in titeir
blod tl sublstanice, a?)ntoxiîî whîieh pro-
teels tir curers otiter an1iuaIs, \-as utlade ini
regard bu lite tetaîîus bac-illus, imeh caulse of

bbc flssecomillollly ettlitti look jaw.
Diphîlîciacilli, lîke tetatîns bacilli, pro-

~lîedi'ss 1ibrougi itelbrîto of
pois>ton î iltwail irito lime tis-sues andi
fluitis <)*f tht botiy amid the snite priÎnciple
of antitoxin truatnîehîl %\as pli ii lthe
cure anidpetn fdpihra Titis

dise v bias r ouotieipublic lîealth
proi-edîro anti lthe cai'e o4 lthe patient, andt

bas aruady s aveti hunttretils of thousaîtts

Av\oitiing icitialdlail, il mnay be
s;tte1i lit ilt' slie or ilie diseast', îitetiod

oif gromth of ite bitihi a t he paths of
dîstîbîtio fil, ilie bîteterial poisons ai

Iilir efeluponi t hi rom groups of botiy
tilsýlsuecls ai fluiis are differî'îît iii iue
lwo tiil-se a iS a,],, lthe stage ai wbiech
our attienioni is oalledti blthe eesiyof
t'oîtîbailitig t lic puisonis or toxiîts. 'Hile fat-

tuais \\Iimo exeei exae(-ly stailtr resulîs
iii 11w two dieaes ecause calch baeilluis
opermbes tbroitl a soluible poison anti caei
eau bie neittralize i by ai)ttgolîistie bodies,
whiclî are tievelopeti iniilie antimal body
andi circulale( in lthe body fluitis, has been
disappuiîîtetl beptiuse cf lthe ther variables
noiv so plin lu Iows.

On the otimer hanti, we somelimes achieve
mnost wonderful resuts it Ituian better-

Toronto, Septernber, 11d2j
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ment by means of a partial illumination.
Yellow fever affords an example of revolu-
tion in protective measures based upon our
knowledge of a living poison which has
neyer been seen, although we know a great
deal about it. We know the particular mos-
quito in which it only can develop. We
know something of its cycle of develop-
ment. When man lias been exposed to în-
fected mosquitoes we know if lie has been
infected just when lie will show symptoms.
Aftcr lie becomes sick with yellow fever we
know just the days of the disease when if
bitten by the partieular variety of mos-
quito hie may transmit to it the infection
and we know just how many days will
elapse before the mosquito will be able to
transmit the disease by biting another
human being. We know just how to kill
these mosquitoes at the varions stages of
their lives and we know just how they
propagate.

.Wc have not seen, as in malaria, the liv-
in.g cause of the disease, nor studied the
varieus stages in its lîfe cycle in man and
in' the mosquito. Nevertheless, prolonged
an'd strennous work and the self-sacrifice
and heroism which withheld not ev*èn if e
itself enabled Walter Reed and his col-
leagues Lazear and Carroll to give us in-
formation whieh lias already saved many
thousands of lives and robbed the Ameni-
eau troics of their chief terror.

General Leonard Wood, himself a physi-
cian and largcly to be eredited with Cuba 's
transformation, on the occasion of Dr.
Rced 's funeral, felt impelled to point ont
that lleed's work saves more hives annually
than were lost in the entire Cuban War,
and that a greater financial saving than
the entire cost of the war results each ycar
through the work of Rced an'd lis col-
leagues.

In the case of Joseph Lister, the people
of Great Britaix' an'd of the world were
able to show fltting appreciation of the
quiet, persistent, courageous work of that
titan brain which rcvolutionized surgery
and has already contributed thousands.,
perha-ps4 millions, of years in the aggregate
to humian life. Wc cannot compute and
eau scaircely imagine what modern aseptie
surgery which grew ont of Lister's semen-
tîic laboratory and hospital study, has
ineant through the gift of those years of
active, Mie which have been conserved for

RTICLES. [The Publie Health Journal.

the better accomplishment of the world's
work.

We might continue to multiply examplea
of the difficulties stili to be solved and of
the encouragement which may be had f rom
the suecess which has already corne to us,
but it seeins wise rather to, atteînpt to
classify loosely the complications whicb
arise in man 's endeavor to cope with bis
environnment in order that we may kno~w
when, where and how to plan attack. Soxue
of the following considerations are of im-
portance as affecting logical procedure and
determining the points of least resistancE
on the one hand, and of greatest danger o12
the other.

1. A knowledge of the nature of thE
microbe, virus or other cxciting cause of e
disease or unsanitary condition is essen.
tial. We must know how it reproduces
where and how it completes its life cycle
the influences which are harmful to, it sudi
as relate to heat or cold, drynqess or mois
ture, sunlight or darkness and the chemica.
and other means for altering its character
isties or destroying its life. A knowledgi
too of its other living focs may help mai
to, escape.

We milst know whether it is capable oý
living and reprodueing itself oniy in thi
human body, only in the body of sonmi
other animal, or both, in man and animal
or in nature outside of both. We mus
know whether it requires two or more host
in which to compîcte its life cycle as il
tapeworm and allied conditions.

Man does not seem to share with thi
other living animais the venereal dîsease,
diphtheria, typhoid, lcprosy, scarlet fever
measles and many other infections.

In the case of plague, anthrax, glandera,
hyelrophoia and certain other discase
which are cümmon to man and the othie
animais the complications arc increased b-
the difficulty of knowing.the exact exten
of the danger and where and how to appl-
protective measures.

Certain bacteria operatc through thei
poisons which are libcrated into the tissue
and combine with celîs and produce change
in fluîds to their detriment. Other bacteri
contain the poisons in their own bodies an
only-liberate them when they are broken u
and destroyed. Some poisons cause prc
liferation of celis, some cause clotting 1:
and plugging of blood vessels, others ha-v
.3<&eftive degeneration effeets on particule
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reions and structures somtetjînes indepen-
dent to suine extent of the niethod or situ
of their introduction,

2. To know and 10 recognize the gate-
ways in the body by wieîh particular infec-
tions enter ils very important, if our at-
tempis to close them are tu be suepos.sfui.
Penetration ot 1the skiit as ini certain bluud
poisonings uf surgiîal iimportance, yeliow
fever. maacilookw~orpt i1seaise.veîra
and otheýr diseases imisi ie kept in nMtd.
Bacteri;im b breailhcd ifto ite fuse aidl
rnouth and carrie-d deepr m the rsia
tory p>assagcs. A ogtiteý mnost inport-
ant di.seases otate hog the respiral-
tory niechnaisin are ituberculosils, p
mioma, diphtheria, ceroero-spiail, mienling-
itis and probably anlerior poliomnyelitis.
We are exposed lo eceini inf'etions, sucli
as typhoid andi choiera fibroulgli food and
drink, an(l we must no,, forgut thiat dulst
that faîls mbt the eyes and arilswhich,
are inhaled mnay iodge ini nuse or mouth
ani be swallowcd. To wliatexen tliis is
of importance in tubercýulusis we, caýnnot' as
yet lie sure. Bad condilions of moulli anti
teeth are now reeognizud as imporamît
causes of dise;ise and orail prophylaxii is
r-cceiviug increalsîng attention.

A third important cumiisideiration îs the
distribution of the virus or microbe in the
jnfected indlividuaiýl and the nieans by whiieh
il is normally eliimiinted. Trhe palla b1y
which the bacteria or t hvir toxinis or poisons
sprcad and the inethodls by which they
work harm bo the ti8sues, celis ani fluidIs
of the body must bc known, too, ini order
10for intelligent prelion(4lo. Certain
of thel bacteýria remini prutty' well confined
10 the( locat where theyN enteur. Tetanus
is a good examiffe of Ibiîs, aithoxigli the sol-
uble poison isdsrbld Certain of ilhem
spread sligitl ais iii diplibleria, and hure,
too, the toxin is widulY dlistributed. Cerebro-
spinal meningitîis an aniterior ploneii
are rallier locaiz,d, and seem bu, have a
very different kindI of poison front the two

Ot already mentioncd. lu telanus only the
wounmd and objects which conte in contact
with il are likely bu spread the infection.
The guarding of the mouth and nuse in
diphtheria and pu]mnonary tubercuiosis is
the really itelligent step in the prevention
of the diseases,

dIn typihuid fever the chief sources of
anerar te exeremeont and urine which

should ho eas b spfeguard. In choiera,

lie uweldisliares lone sceim to be dan-
crous lu earle îuvi1ueasleýs atud suxali-

pox herelte %\bol(- skii surface is in-
voledwehave been, ïcd 1( believe it very

dlicuiýtlt tu preveitt lite spofu infection.
Voe aire aeeustouedJ tuo gîc t he tiose,

inoulh and car, ani now liaI, pmmr-tiuiariy
in scarlet fever, Ihat umtdutected troubles
lit tîme-se loecalilies aire frqeal perative
niiitlic catusatiomi ut fIhedîca long afler

1wi skýia be xc rtd
4. A fourth cosdrloft very great

inaportaice ils; onr- neeu uf kîuwîtg the
veilsof tranosmissiumta or the carriers of

diseasu. Flics, tic-k8, mosquitocs amtd other
ve iinllong t iis group. Dontesîle and

utheir animal iiuy acl s inlerinediaries in
lime spread of diseatso, especially in those

w1liîcl reulire mulre iliait uiw itosi bu cum-
plule tîte life eycleut ofie1 livýing cause of
lthe diseuse, as în lapc\wuriwis of various
kinds aind certain evstic eas trichilna
aloi kîndrcd conditions.

But uf* ahlithe living carriers uf disease
mirtn is (lie worst otTender. Il is now well
;,aium i ha huxumun beings atay \ iurbor and
t rainiit living viruciitbaetîî witltout
!iicinsclveus sltowiig- ;mty ii efe1 s Typhoid
Mar , v. vr whoso Detmylr. igspre-

sdd for su long. wams lshuîvm lu have sproad
typh)loidl fever tou nunterous liouisehiolds.
During many years, whilst well irsfshe
lis infected imaay others wvith the discas;e.
Similarm ntii- are being fourid cise-
wlwre. Well peupole tnay carry' diphîhieria
bacilli lu otheri's w-ho are sucpil.Our
lteains' of dectmgsuch soutrces of danger
in the varions disease,ýs have beeni iinproved,
ithouglh much romtains lu be (lune yet.

These, caýrriers eorlstitute a constant mentace
Io Imbueo weifare minI tax the ingcnuity of
unr sanilaýrians minI the crudilion uf our

lega exprts iii order bo know what is at
once jnust lu bte individuail and. protectîve
of public righits.

In addition lu the well cairriers, weý have
also those inilividiials in wioil lie disease
is su mild or atypical as to vd detiono,
and also those whio have( buen si-!k, b)ut in
whom after recuvery bhc virus persists in
some nndiscovered or inaccessible locality.

The inablîlî of the public lu realize that
thle endency for a disease lu spread lias nu
relation bu thc scverity or mildness of the

ieseis a constant slumbling block. In
c(ifu douht as lu, diagnosis of some of the

cild(ren's diseuses we find the ordinary

Toronto, September, 1912.]
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householder veîy apt to overlook the golden
ride in his haste to carry out the precept
which declares "it is more blessed to give
than to receive." Other vehicles for dis-
ease distribution are foiind in carth and
air and water.

Earth may contain sucli living and active
causes of disease as those of hookworm,
typhoid fever, cholera, tetanus, anthrax
and gas bacillus infections of some surgical
importance. Our frequent reference to
mnan 's inalienable right to free and pure
water and air is an euphemiani. We not in-
frequently have to pay a higli price in cash
and a higher price in health for poisonous
air and water.

5. The fifth and last important consider-
ation in the prevention of communicable
diseases depends upon our possession of
any specific means of-. prevention or cure.
When available they render the task mucli
easier. Treatment with attenuated virus
or with exceedingly ..amaîl doses of fuI
strength virus produces a resistance of
more or less permanence useful iu protec-
tion against certain infections. Smallpox
need not exist if vaccination be systemati-
cally and univcrsally carried out. Protec-
tion is practîcally absolute. A comparable
method affords protection against hydro-
phobia if employed in time. Typhoid vac-
cine seems to compel greater confidence as
further opportunity for observation occurs.
Sir Aimroth Wright, to whom we owe the
typlioid vaccine, las also shown us how to,
incease resistance and thus overcome the
effeets of other bacteria by the use of speci-
fie vaccines which stimulate our prephago-
cytie forces. This means we give our celîs
an appetizer which better enables them to
digest their food, the bacteria.

Antitoxins or serumas are, indeed, a very
great help in those few diseases for which
efficient ones have been developed.

The resistance or immunity which fol-
lows their administration is neither so in-
tense nior s0 lasting as that induced by na-
tural infection or the use of vaccines;
nevertheless whien available they revolu-
tionize public health procedures.

Diplitheria Îs, however, about the only
disease where antitoxin treatment is Of
great public importance as yet, althougli,
ln many of the world 's leadîng scientifie
institutions, work is lu progress looking to-
wards specifle means of protection and cure

which may serve to strengthen man 's han(
and improve his aim in the battie of Id1e.

This game of life is s0 full of bazar(
that we need not wonder at the interei
and enthusiasm displayed by the scientif
physician. Man versus microbe, or, moi
correctly, man versus enviroument, wou]
surely seem to be sufficiently complicatE
without the addition of another set of var
ables. We are forced, however, into fret
complications by having to consider tl
rights of the indivîdual in the liglit of s
ciety 's needs and man versus mankind ad(
almost an illimitable set of permutatioi
and combinations to our problem. TI
physîcian who by training and traditic
flnds his chief duty and interest to lie
helping the individual and family to, mai:
tain their integrity and efficiency le ir
patient witli the further complexities il
posed by society. H1e lias been accused
a lack of quantitative sense and is deemi(
incapable of thinking in ternis of mai
Sociologists, economists, engineers, coi
mercialists, poliicians and others who a
aceustomed to plan in terms of mass are
turu impatient of the consideration d
manded for and by the îndividual.

Dr. John S. Fulton, late Secretary-Ge
eral of the International Congressa
Tuberculosis, which met at Washîngtio
was one day addressing a popular audien
on the fearful waste of human life durji
infancy and the methods whieh would
likely to increase human longevity by eli,
ination of this needless waste. HIe point
to the riglit path when hie said, "but,
must not forget that singly these babi
came mbt the world, and if they are to
saved it must be one at a time. "

Whether we agree or not with the id
we are forced to realize that the health
the individual is a matter of publie cone
and not purely of individual or family i
terest. This is no new conceptionL. Ci1
ized nations, lu providing education at pi
lie expense, demnand that each individi
avail hiniseif of a minimal amount. Star
ards of moral conduct have been establieli
to which the individual must confer
iPhysîcal efficiency is, perhaps, casier
measure and to attain. To demand it
(fuite as just and logical -as to insist lup
an educational or moral efficiency. In f8
ail three are inseparably related. This
being better recognized every day a
greater public interference îs lbeing mi

[The Publie Health Jourm
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onl beuialf otf lic cliild. At public exl)ctlse,
in caseut f abilîty to paY, tîte nlliother is
eonîtîncd. lIn certain eil îes, co-opeýration
betweeni tîte inilw iferv and ehildren 's de-
partîuîeits oubli0>1e dispensaries lias, leen

R undertaiket su thlat tlie tîtotlier anîd lier as-
so îte re iw osi cnet d iii b li soienititie anti

sintali t'yv pruceduircs nesrvto thle livalth
axîd w(lI beîig of tilie illitait. isit ing
itursesII x'usit th( liclies t) sec liat ni)stl rue-

tioins are car'îied out tiud to exelandi
assist practicuýlîy ii lthe elrietuton-
ditions. Tîte uîuthler with fl t ci ild reports
at stated, initervals tu hie clildrcii's d,îepart
muent wleeînauetins r alIe Mid
reor-ded ai the pr ie i ni devlpi
otf tw lue l liinoted. In a fow yca;rs tli«ogh
SI[% I ineunsil Wt shahl bia"e, availale sie
fie i'ct'ut'ls, wîhicl wilI eoltuiriti. extentî or

repace ibu our grandiioother have been
prechngaud induinig us to practice. Our
kxîow1, legeisbing exteidcld, littuaaî lite is

beiiîg rolong dt littlo e banî r being
strengtlue iuto bte day lle b' ilust
taked ove. nt,e us hop1w. bete arry on

the wt)rk whicli is ours todyWrcial
results are beîîg otneianti to-tlay in

DmIn ' to thle large cities Ilucre is, eitt
lea manutrition, siekness and teicatî iii Ilt

homes- ur tew poor titaniiin tliose of tlle Nvell-
to-do. Whv \ shoultl iiot thte cildrettý of thie

wel udohve, a;hace tut)
Ed ati lu kiieruigarten, ah public auîdé

hîghi sctuols ntll a in 1n1y cotîinioiiwealt lis
t ý'oca;tionazl setos artutirlîollecs

1,1iduiest is 'uîrttishiý eitîter Ireor
at less t li;ti t'us . A we lave seenýl, tlie îi-
dlýiialtii (hld is fur-ced tu acqulire-( a iii-
mas1i amiiounlt of tiis educlation.

Il is, nut! uncuunt to provide ah public
exeteecry tacility for the care anti

educa(,;tioii of the deteetive ebîld, the aitti
einig tu provîte care at the teachable pet'-

ioti anti a'oid -hie creationi ut pulic dîwn
dentls. The blind antd tcaf are mniade indte-
penldent and sel t-suppotîigr.Feb-
iiinded chîiltreti are mure hunîanly ad
for- asd maemore independeîit tItn ii
be the( c-ase at home. Il is. thierefur,i-iiore
humoaie aid a goud financial inveshmnenlt bu
underlake titis work publicly.

We hla ve even gone so far in the direction
of intelligence, humanity and economy that
open air sehools for luberculous and deli-
rate cblîdren are being provided. This is
done frequently by eomhining the efforts
of private or voluntary agencies with those

uf >ehliol boards or otiter officiai or public
illchanisîus.

In itiany eti es -whlen a ehild reports at
seltool la the irig if hungry, lie is fed.
If dirty, lie is baht.If absent, his home
is x isiî*'d li order 1to scýe wby. If delinquent
lie or bis parenit is ditiludby a, publie

oiclîaiisî.Il sit'k ut a transmissible dis-
caseut brs ac prteciti aainst hli.

Mi il* t hese stcps \\ich are very detinite
intererenes witît theu lhbety of lthe indivi-

dual are- tajkeni for iei betterîaeit of the
lHass'11. Ev ibis owni cot-)pulsory better-
lltent Îs juistIl!icul lwuaust il laises pub>lic
e tici1i ' v. Il isi, thîtoe ipparent that
frutui th li oie ut of cpit the welfare
of t lic îtndiîilual ïs already- rctgarded as a

otferu public eon-erui.
Wc 11w seem abou to f tae stili a further

stepý tuwards socialisoti ai away froma
allarehy ini ther edctofu the public on
liose veî'y vital oi;ttters of sex anti rae
bygiene.

D r. eig ouild tel us of the steps which
are being taetirst tu spread information,
iii, seeotidly, to seeure officiai report of

vetcaIdiseuase. I>reîtiatal cotditions are
oii jujst as ioî)ortaltt tr iii Iersutial

utJAî publie bealt til s ponatalIil envîroxi-
twutt.

lIn i ndîala by legisiat iîve net, t1( beState
lias sougb-,Ito 10 ontrol procreationi aiiiongst

ilt ie nid crioiilliîs aild bh uelise bu
oîxîi'ry is issuvd only after iiiet(îeal exaînin-

aion.
NePw York Iutîs l)s id law wivîtci has

tsu1eobtj cet i t view.
\Venee flt trtîer isesshere to

wlît etet scity ill*jsti'yibsifin its
inerern Ohtl iiv*-giual r ights. It is

extreîniely dolîbttulletr aîty tWO of us
uit thi.s tiîneo cuiilil drux' tble line in ex-

oily t le saune phîce iiitfile eývoltiÎon of
any )ur'eiy i tatersoiiul anid thecoretical
plan. It is stili more uîîlikely tlîat Pech

wofl(ldra it for hiîseit quîite wer he
w ould ted ineiil-ý4 to place it for aniother.
rt is, hoee.Iluite erai tînt hIe Epi-
enirean doc-tritie st ill lits otir neds and( thiat
ini the ineetof puublic liealth, Nvbii
uneans natlixal effieîeey. it will be ec-

'tary to continue ut times to compel the
îndividual to do for the benefit of others

-what hle niav ot xcish to do and that for
whicb lie secs neither need nor logic.

In our brief consideration of man's
struggle witî ]lis envirununt, we have
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neglected ail causes of disease except liv-
ing causes and have taken into account
only the transmissible diseases. Physical
and chemical irritants have been left out
of our reckoning. Occupational and re-
creational factors have been ignored and
the psychological aspects of diseases have
not beeni mentioued.

I arn sure, however, that you will agree
with me that our problems are not simple
nor, on the other hand, is their solution
hopeless. The conviction that our tuber-
culosis problem is perhaps one of our most
complicated amd the belief that its solution
will prove most helpful in the solution of
others, led me to select this topic for con-
sideration herýe.

The fact tliat others will spe'ak to you
concerning particular aud important prac-
tical phases of tuberculosis work makes it
unneessary for me to dwell upon details
except in s0 far as they affect a successful
fitting of it ini with allicd or dependent
activities.

Every advance in knowledge makes it
inereasingly uccssary for eaeh of us to
specialize more highly. Greater specializa-
tion means greater restriction of field of
activity. Greater restriction means increas-
ing dependence of the workers in the one
fildh upon those in other fields. This in
turu calis for better meaus of ensuring co-
operation of the workers and co-ordination
of the work. In nothing is this more im-
perative than in our efforts to promote
public health, which includes the suppres-
sion of tuberculosis.

Tbe proof of the bacterial theory of dis-
ease by the discovery of those microbes
wlich produce seme of our well-known
diseases led to gross errors in perspective,
se that our disappointment in the late
eightjes of the nineteenth century was very
keen when wce failed to, flnd some miracu-
lous aud instantaneous cure for tubercu-
losis. The pathologiet knew too littie of
the how, whcn sud why of this protean
diîseagse to enable us to arrive at definite
conclusions couceruing its prevention. We
expected a vaccine or an antitoxin and
were disappointed; in fact, we still Iaek
speciflc means of prevention aud cure. Iu
tubercubosis we have an exceedingly chronic
disea.qe, whose average period of duration
18 at least five years, and yet we have irra-
tioually expected lismediate cures, and
many there are who venture to make rash

.RTIOLES. [The Publie Health Journal.

statements as to the effectîvelless of methods
of prevention and cure, which could oxily
be justifled aftcr observations have ex-.
tended over years. We cau understand
the situation better if we keep ever before
our eyes thie pîcture of the two opposed
processes which are set up in the body by
the tubercle bacilli and the toxins which
they contain. They lead both to redupli-
cation of celis or celi overgrowth, and aiso
to celi destruction. The tubercles or littie
swellings are formed and their centres
break down and contiguous ones may be-
corne confluent. The celis and tissues on
the one hand and the bacilli and their
tôxins on the other are in a state of bal-
ance.

The microbe, slow in growth, is extreniely
resistant. It may be engulfed by body
celis or walled in by masses of ceils wiih
have wandered to a given locality or have
been stimulated to grow from others in that
region. When se engulfed or walled ini, it
may, liowever, remain living. We can and
should do everything to strengthen resist-
suce by building up our body tissues, but
here, as elsewhere, we must again repeat,
we have no royal road to cure and pre-
vention. We can only hope for sucees
through prolonged, patient and perhaps
painful effort.

Care of the curable cases is not; enougli
so long as we leave advanced.cases in our
lodging houses, sweatshops and otherwise
in close contact with those whose very lives
they threaten.

Care of the tuberculous in ahl stages of
the disease must be provided, and at present
in most communities the demand for such
care is far in excess of the supply.

lu many communities, too, there seexua
to be lack of the necessary legal powver te
i emove advanced open cases of tuberculosis
to institutions where they may be properly
cared for should they or their famihies ob-
ject.

In the matter of buildings, we do well te
remember that hospitals and sanatoria
should neither be iutended as monuments
to the generosity of donors ner to the artis-
tic genius of architects, but are workshops
intended for a speciflc purpose. That work
is the cure or care of. the sick. The
patient 's safety, comfort and happiness
should be assured and efficient service guar-
anteed; after that it should be our aim to
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spend our mioncy in tlie work rather than
on the wxorksltop.

XVe reijuireý, ho%towverl, good tools and gond
workxnen. Iysca have frankly ackîtowl-
edged Ilicir iinability, tîaided, to cope wîth
thîs disease. It is itot at tuedieal question,
but it is an economnie and social disease
which we are callcd uipon to cure amtd to
prevent.

Tubereulosîs, tliis grint, rclentless, unitie-
ing, dece-ptive and all-Ipowcrful foc, feeds
and is fod tipon our mnisfortunres and sor-
rows. W. dIo tot know whether to regard
tubereulosis as te c, ause of po\,eriv or
poverby ais the cause of tulierculosis. Those
of us wlto bave tonc bu ct1husiastie, amd
have liad our a rdour daitapenced by a dawn-
ing reahizatot of tite inagnifite of the task,
are itot yet discour-aged(.

Wchave î>rofitcd by our inistakes and
dispponîetis.We bave seenýi in tinte lie

iedof cooeainof ndiasocîil and
economieorcs We haeio had l dettion-
stra'te' hy ounar ajgeniese, aid Il]it epei-
dfiitre of generous coîttribuions taiflthe
briý;îi and brawni of' lite ejîithusiisti ltm-
tett ttlfflis foc, eau li beo rd We

noxv ae sccrn c-peaho offeer,
proinca ad cîivie focelot yet lOW-
Ivor Illhe prope(r dge.The v oluter

slinal, mdequal-Y u)rtd ubi firo-
tigtin oraniatinbutl w'c hakve rio coin-

arabe îwcbasntfor pmevenýtînlg and
Illengbb fires ofl iis Iner lu lue of

ivraeour volunteeor militia 1)ecomfes a
trailned a of th1w (loverlntt.

M-e aire at wair 110W' itteruoi an(1
otheir dieues but( we uk the eo ordîiahinlg

device adli,, prprieebaniistu for
firtiiulaig our voliunteeri ibh our (onvcrn-

incbiifit forces. Wc mec as oti evice,
thalj is, reseaýrrcît insýtitutionis btccdlv, if

tnt enieyprovideod for, l)v. pulieý fitnrda.
Tlus, shahi we flnid out c eunse of

our enemiy an(] w-cquire ne epn.We
ned etter frinedtiý( physieiwns or offl(cer,; in

Wbs figbli. If tbey'v arie reahix' socialsevn,
înd int nim sof a privileged lstheon

qoit holiý demnd eflieienev and pro-
meýffians of securing and ensuring il.

Efficient offleers shouli he trained eet publie
exipense and. when trained. their compensa-
li(on shonld hie dcrived front the public

hst. This; its truce also for nurses, social
worers tachrsof personal hygiene and

ail othe(r eýxpert officers in this eampaign.

Our uniiversities, teehuical schools and
colleges are the !htngstonis and West Points
for the training of our oflers to xvhoîn we
look to wîi ur I iglt. Are we going to
insist thiat these ofhiters bie expert and
trainied Io thce minute ini modern public
healtli w\arl'are or arc We goitîg to permit
tirent to coiniue to gain t1eir experience
at the, txpjensu of life arnd licalth I; that is,
train tîtetuel-ves in actuail haIeas we
hil\', donc, iiîstead of prcpar)iniîg mintli-
gcntly lieforet llalld ? h sltiti hConstitute
thet yaik mid flic ot' ihte ar The'fi answer
îs, everyody. \\'( itnust iistrfiuet our sol-
diers antd (chiÎldl'oodl is et good place to
butl. Miiitary tacthes are ( tuglit to sortie
exteuit iii public selItools. Tiw tact. ieýs of per-
somil i-flîtieny and publie heoali li are surely
of importance. To avoid ci harrusstîwilnt and
to unsurre wide diffusion of flic trubli, the

teach.liîîg of thc atbilts mnust îîot bc
negectd.We are doing sortie of these

thiings now. 'Ihat public interest lias becu
;arojised ani hope of betrthings lias becu
biort, cuninot lie douh)ted(. If you are skcpti-
cal, compare the D(eWSTpapetS ;miagaine
of 10 day witli those ol' lifleen Ycars 1g0,

e i td vou cannot faii1lho l]w coivi'cod blinI
ita i s becomîiug intrtdii his own

hltbl nd strengl. Il,, it ao amore dis-
criwmnatinig as to, the source and aeeuraCy
of bis iniformation.

Thoeuevideýnce of active work throiglioit
bthe t\Jitole 1Dotiiîon preseuted ii the ecx'-
enflhnnua reorti of Th(, (anadian Asso-
rîation f'or 1ite P reveution of Tubelwýiosis

it i o1). W e unîsi go- o!]. Toeof us
who ereafri t h organiiizaiîon of tuber-

culsisî rsads îighl teefr witli and
posiby itckother *iipotant, public

tuaI;i thiere is an inisensile ierin of ov-ry
kdili of effort wbich1 l)okýS towvard tbbc in-

crleuise of man 's effiienx.
We flwl it very e Io f ext end the

other ueamd to aildntrtie display
niaterillhi eonceerning tyNpioid. dliphtberýtia
and otlher conmnunicabule dîsen'ýees'. 1nf-:tt
w'elfare exîtîbits and ptl]iih ca¶m1paitgns
eoneerîing racial and sexual hygienre are
naituralîx' following tbe lines opcned tep for

Wemstfot be over confident. Tbere. is
no mcthod of protecting individualel or pub-
lie lealth whieli is proof agairust ignorance,
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apathy and fear. On the other band, we
cannot fail to be encouraged with the pro-
gress already made and in the promise for
the future.

I for one arn proud to belong to this
generation whilst looking forward to better
ones for our children and chidren 's chl-
dren. I arn not; ashamed of the land in
which 1 live and arn proud of Canada, the

land of rny birth, but I feeI justiffed ù,
anticipating societies which are more hiu
mane and peoples which are more efficien
when man riscs superior to bis environmen
and adjusts the individual's rights to man
kind 's needs. Nor shall we be denied ou:
part in this millenium if we do our ful
share of to-day 's work and meet each nev
day with the courage bornl of having don,
oîîe's best.

METHODS ADOPTED BY THE CITY 0F SASKATOON
FOR THE PURIFICATION 0F DOMESTIC

WATER SUPPLY
BY GEORGE T. CLARK, A.M. CAN. SOC. C.E.,

CITY ENC*iNEER, SASKATOON.

[n [lie report of the proceedings of the 75 per cent. is inorganic. In addition, t]
first annualA meeting of the "Commission organie matter in solution at ail times 1
of Conservation" held in Ottawa. January, the year amounts to 150 parts per millic
1910, there is published an address deliver- and the inorganic matter in Solution
cd by Mr. Charles R. Coutîce, C.E., on the 300 parts per million.
Water Wealth of Canada. In the course While it is the general belief that noe
of bis address Mr. Coutlee says, lu part, as of the typhoid cases wbich have developf
follows -- 'Inerease of population at Cal- in the city during the past two years et
gary, MeLeod and Lethbridge, will bring lie traced directly to the city water <Suppl
Up the question of sewage contamination at yet the Provincial Bureau of, Publ
Medicine Hlat, whîeh is down stream f rom îîealth maintains that a turbidity ini wat,
ail these places. The saine difficulty, too, such as is presented in this case, consistii
will arise later in Saskatoon." to a large extent of fine quartz partielE

OwÎig to the "ýxtremely rapid inci-ease lias an irritating effect on the intestin
in population iii the Provinces of Saskat- canal and predisposes to enterie conditioxi
chicwani and Alberta, Ibis difficulty, antici- It would appear as if there were go(
pated by Mr. ('outice, bas arisen soonier grounds for this belief because the peri(
thani was expccted. The waier of the of most typhoid cornes imrnediately aft
South Brandi of the Saskatchewan River is tic period of excessive turbidity in ti
being polluted, flot only by small towns water. For tiese two reasons therefox
and villages whielh are springing up along namely.:-Excessive turbidity and dang
its bank, but also by the Cies above men- of contamination, the civic authorities
tioned; ail of wliiclî are still discharging the City of Saskatoon, acting in conluin
their crude sewage int the South Saskat- tion with bue Provin<'ial Bureau of Helit
chewan or its tributaries. decided that il was, advisable to guard t]

The City of Saskatoon is located on the public health by putrifying the water vwhig
South Saskatchewan River at a point ap- was heing daily distributed to ilhe City
proxirnabely 700 miles frorn the foot buis consumners for domestie use.
of the Rocky Mountains. Owing to its, Requirements of Water Beinig Usedf
pa.ssage over thîs long distance through var- Domestic Purposes.-Water whicb is to 1
iotis kinds of soul thiere is a considerable iised for domestic purposes should p)osse
quauiitîty of matter collected by it,' wbichth olwnquiie
remnains in suspension and solution. The.tefloin ulte
mnatter ini -tmpension. indicated by the tur- (1) It sihould be free front disease-pr
bidity, varies at diîfferent times of the year ducing germs.
froin 10 to 400 parts per million, and of (2) It sbould be free from those alli4
this amoiint of matter in suspension about organic forms, which may not; as yet

Prffeeted before the Can1adhik P11blic Ffealth Assopiatlon Congrem.Section Of SanitaTy Elngilleers and ArChitects, Montr"
December, 1911, and revjsed for Th,, Publir Hcalh Joeur1WJ.
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recognized as accompaîyi ng disease. but
which, nevertheless, mmav not be cond(ueive
to health.

(3h L t niist îe umiiformîly elear and free
front turbidily', w liether il ime prodtieed by
minerai or organie uiattet'.

(4) Lt mnust be free frot eolor. odor and
taste.

The ithod adopted by the Cîty of Sas-
katehewan to atceoihtllish these restits inay
be divided imito three steps-Sedîitenta-
lion, Filtration amid Sterlization.

& irn antioni.-Tits is a very imaport-
ant step) ini the tquestion of water puirifica-
tion, 1hw p ucmipal faetor beimig Oite aetion
of grv. Vnde' tlîi inhllnne pa!tidevs
of uspeiide ater, w'hose spec-(itie- gravi-
ty is grater tuit titat of mater, settie to
the bottoim, theu force i)y whlivh they are,
dm'awn downw'ards, being prol)ort ionai lu
the size ot the particles ini suspension. In
settling through the water, however, there

is friction between lthe surfaee of the par-
ticles and the water, lience. smaller par-
tieies settle more slowly than the larger
olnes.

r 1 0 illustrate, a partiele of sand .1 mlii-
inetre in diatîteler wvi1i settie Ilîrougli water
at the rate of 2,000 feet iii 24 hotirs; a
bacteriuni .001 utillîietres iii dlianieter will
settie at the rate of oiy a few juches per
day, w~hi1c a 1)articie of lav .0001 mîli-
inetres in diaineter will settie at tlie rate of
one-twentieth of an inch per' day. Furîli-
erînore. the veloeity of the settling par-
t ;i h' s is siower in wînter titan in suirliner

bcuelow temiperattire itupedes sedinmen-
t ation.

Thol lairger, partieles of inatter ln suspen-
slin are more clîeapiy rernoved frorn the

atrby mneanis of settliig basins. There-
fore.ý evein w iith 1111 ratiomi, it is advisable to
ut ilîze setlnllt atjoli as a pre(,liiiinary pro-
icess in ordler iiot tu put too heavy a load on
the filter bcd.

Plate 1.
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At Cincinnati, where experiments have
been made on the sedimentation of the wat-
er of the Ohio River it was found that after
24 hours' subsidence 62 per cent. of sus-
pended inatter was removed, after 48 hours
68 per cent.; after 72 hours 72 per cent.,
and after 96 hours 78 per cent. It will bie
seen from these figures, therefore, that
there is a limit to economical subsidence
depending on the nature of the suspended
matter.

a2le7Q-%q éeIee471,v & W'~ Vtý4 3I/ll7lZ/'W e~weK

Plate Il.
The sedimentation basin in conneetion

with the Saskatoon plant lias sides and bot-
tom of puddled blue clay; the aides being
protected by planking. The basin is dîvid-
ed int two equal parts by a weir wall
across the centre. The capacity of the
basini is sucli as to give an 8-hour subsi-
dence when the filter is working at fuill
capacity. The systent of inlet pîpilg from
raw water puinps and outlet piping to fil-
ters is as shown on Plate 1. Under gen-
eral working conditions the water wiil en-
ter the basin at the extreme nortli end and
discharge at the extreme south end. A

mechanical device will register the amou
of water passing over thé' weir at any tim
It is very necessary to have this informi
tion in order that the operator may kno-
at what rate to fccd the coagulant.

In the case of the Saskatchewan Riveý
owing to the fact that the water lias a sufl
cient alkalinity content, suiphate of alunu
ina presents the necessary reaction to fori
an allumina hydrate, which, in precipita
ing, coagulates much of the organie mattE
and drags down the finer suspended na
ter. It is proposed, therefore, to add su
phate of alumina to the water in the subs
dence basin as a coagulant in order to ii
crease the deposit of sediment before thi
water enters the filters. Reports from. thi
Hlarrisburg filtration plant and othE
places would indicate that, instead of adc
ing a unit of coagulant in one partieîila
application, greater efficiency is obtaine
by dividing the unit into three parts an
adding each part separately at differexi
stages. Provision is being made, theri
fore, for applying the sulphate of aluin
at three points.

(1) When the water enters the sedîmer
tation basin.

( 2) When it passes over the weir.
(3) Just before it enters the filter.
Under the conditions existing froin abou

the middle of August until the middle o
March it is anticipated that only one appli
cation of the coagulant will bie required
amounlting to probably 1 grain per gallor
The mixing is donc in the chemical sohu
tion tanks in the filter building, and it i
generall1y considered good practice to inak
th 'e solution very dilute in order to pre
vent eloggimg of the feed tubes. Plate 2.

Filtration.-The three best known type
of filters, viz. :-Sow Sand Filter, Graivit,
Mechanical Filter and Pressure Filte;
were ail duly considered before a decisioi
was arrived at as to which one was bes
suited for our purpose. A very strong
point in favor of the Pressure Filter wai
that with this type of installation, one sys
tent of pumps would have been ail tbat wal
necessary to deliver the walýer from tlii
river direct to the distributing systent -
whereas with either of the other two sys
teins a double pumping is necessary. Th(
excessive turbidity of the water, howeVer
made preliminary sedimentation an abso,
lute neeessity and the idea of instailiný
Pressure Filters had therefore to be aban.

[The Publie Health Joi
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doned. T'le Gravity Mechanical Filter
wvas ehoseni over1 the Slow Sand Type for
the followiingreon

(1) The Muclianieal Filter Nill handie
50 tiînes more water per unît of area per
day than the Slow Sand Filter.

(2) The Mechanieal Filter is, therefore,
on aecount of sitaller area, more easily pro-
tected front excessive cold.

(3) It is eheaper beeause it requires Iess
land, less inaterial for construction anda less
equipment.

(4) If is elieaiwr to ojierate because il
is mnore easily eleaned.

D(scrpto of 21h<ha n ical Filte rs.-The
Filtration Plant as installed ini Saskatoon
consisls of the foliominig:

(1) One reinforeed concrete filtered
water 1)asîn haiga capaeily of approxi-
malely 125,000 imperý,tial gallons.

(2) Six reinforccd concrete filter uits,
each unit being 14 tinches by 6 inches by
20 feed by 7 feet high. This provides an
effective filtvring aroa of 290 squiare feet.
The outer end,. ot' tewfilfer unils etn
beyond the filtraioni house and are (1voked
with a reiîîforeed slab of concrete provid-
ed with manholes and vents. In the con-
crele bottom of the filter is embedded a
series of strainers connected wilh a systemt
of piping which collects lthe water aller il
has p;issed through fthe filtering media.
Tihis mnedia consista of a layer of gravel
gr-aded ini size front .2 to .5 of 1 inch; the
larger pebbles being placed on the bottom
ami gradually deertersîiing in size to the top.
The thÎiuss of this laye ý(r is not less than
8 inelies. The gravul consiats of bard
rounîd atones andl is placed as described
above in order to I)reveIit the passage of
sand through the strainers.

Upoti the gravel is plaeed a layer of not
less than .36 inehes of sand. This consista
of hard silicious inaterial free from vege-
table malter, or other foreign substance,
in effective size of grain il should flot be
less than .36 of milli'nelre and not more
than .55 of a millimetre.

(3) One motor driven centrifugal pump
for furnishing filtered waler for washing
filter units, taking flltered water from the,
filtered water basin, and delivering it to
each of the filtering nuits under pressure.

(4) One rotary blower with inotor drive
for furnishing air under pressure to, ae-
tale the filter sand.

(5) A complete apparatus for the pre-
paration and feeding of suiphite of alum-
ina andi hypo-elilorile of lime.

(6) Hydraulically operated valves for
controling the operation ot the filter units.
Ahl the filtera are eontroiled f rom the oper-
ating tables in one building, Plate 3.

Operation.-Water will 1w deiivered
f rom the river 10 the subsidenee basin at
a point where the end of the supply pipe
enters this basini. Thle water will flow by
gravity front this point to the dividing
wall in the centre of the basin. During
flie passage of the water front lte iet
lu the oullet ia titis basin the heavy par-
ticles of suspendeti malter will settie in
theý bottomn. As the water flows over the
weiir belween tlic basins il will receive the

coaulat. Coagulationi and additional
suibsidence will takeý- la;e îi the second
basin and the watcr will flow from this

-la.te. Il,.

basin lu the filters, through. the sand and
gravel of the filter units lu the atrainer
syslem, then to the clear water basin he-
neath and Ihence lu the suetion well. of the
filtere(i walcr pumfp. The entire operation
of the filtering plant wil be by gravity.

WVashing.-Whenever a filter unit be-
cornes so, clogged by impurities whieh il
lias removed from. the waler Ihal il is no
longer filtering economically the operator
is warned of ils condition by the auto-
matie ringing of a bell and appearance of
a light immedialely above the filt er in ques-
lion. This particular unit is then plaeed
out of commission.

During the washing process the Îniel
valve bo the filter is closed. The water on
the sand bcd allowed le filter lhrough the
rate controller mbt the flllercd waber stor-
age well. The air supply valve being
opened on thc filler, the air is admitted
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to the sand bed, and the latter is scoured
for a period of two minutes, after which
the air supply is shut off and the wash
pump placed in operation and filtered
water admitted to the filter Ilirougli
the mnanifold and strainer systein,
causing a reverse current for a period of
two minutes, whieli washes the sand, car-
rying the heavy deposits which have been
ffltered out of the water during the process
of filtration to the supply and wash
trougli, f rom. whenee it is carnied to the
waste and thence to the drain. This ai-
ternate air and water washing is continued

The air, the wash water supply,
waste valves are now elosed, ;ind the i
ent and filtered water to -wasfe vî'
opened, allowing the tregteil wate
f:lter through the sand bed i,;
înty the process of fltration, 1;he
passing to the drain until the clay pari
which were not raised during the was
process to the waste trough are carnie
to the drain and until the water is s
the color of the treated water beiug
plied to the filter.

The filtered water to waste valve i.s
closed and the effluent valve opened,

I I rir r

r r

r r r r

................ 4 r~t

Plate IV.

for a period of fromi six to ten minutes,
the lime depeuding upon the eleanliness of
the sand bed. The duration of the air
scouriug and washing periods being dimîn-
ished after the period of two minutes eaeh.

After the washing proceas the sud set-
les back into its normal position in the
hed, thie heavier particles settling ou the
bottom with the fluer grades toward the
surface, or the sand setties in relation tb
its specifie gravity.

ing the filter in operation and allowin
water to pass through the effluent rat(
troller to the filtered water storage wE
neath the filters.

On each of the operating tables is Io
.a test bibb for drawing samples of the
water during the washing process, alk
taking samples of the ffltered water a
time while the filter is in operation.

lu the laboratory equipment 18 iue
a test basin haviug properly marked

[The Public Health
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for taking saniples of filtered water from,
eaeh of the six filters, also provision for
taking samples of the raw and treated
water before and after coagulation. The
samples of the water are puînped by the
use of a hydraulie lift front the sources of
their supply to the bibbs. The hydraulic
lifts are actuatcd by the higli pressure of
the water in the force main from. the high
duty pumps. By opening the bibbs on the
operating tables and test basin, the pres-
sure is released to the liydraulic lif~ts,
whîeh places them in operation Plate 4.

Results.-(l) Each filtering unit should
be capable of delivering 666,666 imperial
gallons of filtered water per 24 hours. This
is equivalent to 100,000,000 inîperial gal-
lons per acre per day.

(2) The filtered water shahl be free from
color, odor and taste.

(:;) The filtered water shail not contain
und1(ecom1posed coagulant.

(4) When the number of bacteria con-
tained in the raw water is more than 3,000
per C.C., the ffltered watcr shail show an
average bacterial reduction of 97 per cent.
and when the number of bacteria is less
thsin 3,000 per C.C., the averagg uumhcr
of bacteria remaining in the filtered water
ehall not exceed 100 per C.C.

(5) The average quantity of water nec-
essary te clean the filters wiil not exceed
4 per cent. of flltered water. This is based
on the yearly average of water required for
washing.

Sterilization-This is a third operation
which may bc required to be performed
on the Saskatoon water supply before it
is absolutely pure. It is only necessary to
take this step in the cases of highly pol.
luted rivera where the filters have net re-
moved aIl the harmful bacteria.

Sterilization or disinfection consista in
the poisoning, or dcstroying by ehemical
means of the bacteria in the water, not re-
moved by the filtera. Up to the present
there have been two methods tried iii an
effort to accompliali this object, viz. :--Ozo-
nization and Chlorination.

Ozonization,-The principle of this pro-
cess is, that a current of electricity is pasa..
ed throiugh a constant supply of fresh damp
air. This current transforma the oxygen
of the air into the active forni of ozone
which is collected and then passed through
the water te be treated, the destruction of
bacteria supposedly taking place durîng

the passage of the gas tlîrouga the hiquid,
whcu the ozone is suppoaed to part with
its active atom.

The principle underlying any succesaful
sterilization of water by ozone, is getting
the ozone after it is produced into intimate
contact with every drop of water, beeause
of the fact that some ozone is eomparatively
insoluble in water. This must be done,
therefore, by inechanical means and the
apl)aratus for bringing the ozone and
water into intimate contact ust be com-
plete in alI details. It simply means a
perfcction of mechanical detail whieh is
purehy a question of cost.

Chl.orination.-The ehlorination proceas
consists in adding to the water to be pari-
fied a solution of calcium hypochiorite mix-
ed in the proper proportion.

In making up the solution the required
arnount of hypochlorite is firat dissolved ini
a small quantity of water, to instre thor-
ongli brcaking up of ahi lumps. This solu-
tion is then put in the storage tanks and a
sufficicut quantity of water rua in to make
the required strength. In this method of
sterilization the active atoms of oxygen
are liberated in the water instead of being
fiberated outaide and then passed through.
The consequence is that the difficulty ex-
perienced in the last method of bringing
the gas and iîquid into contact is solved.

1 think it would be of interest at this
point, to briefiy draw your attention to the
resulta obtained at the Hlarrisburg Mechan-
ical Filtration Plant front the use of cal-
cium hypochiorite. After giving fully the
record of the bacterial efficiency since the
plant has been in operation, the twenty-
third annual report of the Board of Coin-
inissioncrs goca on to aay, " It will be readi-
ly seen that the improved resulta were se-
curcd each year by the use of increasing
amounta of sulphate of alumina. Froma
the experience and knowledge gained in
the operation of the plant up to August,
1909, by no other method could better re-
moval be obtained. The use of more coagu-
lating material shortened the period of ser-
vice of the filters between washes and in-
creased the amount of water used in wash-
ing. With water sucli as that taken frora
the river in the late enuamer anid early fait
when the turbidity and color are Iow and
the bacteria running froin two to five hun-
dred per C. C. an elimination of ail but
five or six bacteria would not prevent the
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couÎ tests from liaving f om four to six per
cent. of thema showing couÎ present.

As mentioned in last year 's report dur-.
îng July and August, experiments made
with the use of hypochlorite of lime, first
iii the laboratory and then in the operation
of the plant, showed so satisfactory resuits
that, beginning in September this agent,
was used constantly in quantities of froni
.05 to .075 grs. per gallons made up in one-
half of one per cent. solution and contain-
ing an average of 32.75 per cent. available
elilorine.

The excellent record made this year and
the saving in the chemical cost lias been
due in a great measure to the use of hypo-
elilorite, and its benefit as an adjunet to
the operation of a meelianical filter lias
been so clearly demonstrated that it would
be difficuit now to discontinue its use.

It seems that the. action of chlorine or
tTer property that does the work lias oblit-

,RTICLES. [The Publie Realth Journii

erated a great many of the difficulties tbi
were encouintered at the plant. Its ben
fits ean further be seen in the difference
the chemical cost per million gallons,
the increased periods of service betwei
washes and the consequent saving in w.%
water and in the regularity of the resuli

A complete calcium hypochlorite pl&~
is being installed in conneetion with t'.
Saskatoon filter, and extensive experimer
will be carried out along the limes suggei
ed in this report.

In connection with the operation of tl
plant it is the intention of the authorit'
to appoint an experienced chemiat who 'w
keep systematie records of the qualities
the raw and treated water, the bacter
count, etc. Lt is the intention also, ti:
thle appointee to this position shail act
city analyst, and when the plant lias be
a year in operation we hope to have so:
information which will be of value to
those interested in the public health.

MUNICIPAL FOOD INSPECTION
BY P. B. TUSTIN.

Cnim op FooD AND DÀ&iRy DivisioN, HEFALTHi DEPARTMENT, WINNIPEG.

Froin history we learn that since the
earliest days it has always been recognized
that there should bea supervision of the
food supply of the people. Some of the
earliest Ilebrew writings, on pieces of pot-
tery, dated back to 850 B.C., have been
discovered in excavations made in Pales-
tine. These pieces of pottery were used
as labels of jars of oil and stated: "Jar
of pure oil," and mentioning tlie district
from which the oil came. Lu the iEIoly
Wrîtings, Leviticus 22, 22, reference is
again made to the inspection of sacrificial
animals offered as sacrifices to the Lord.
The Iligli Priest acted as food inspector in
those days.

From the writings of Herodotus and
Plutarcli, we learn that the Egyptians
were forbidden to eat pork for the reason
that it produced an excess of humors and
eruptions.

The City of Athens had a wine inspector
and in Ancient Rome, front the year 388 to
the founding of the cîty, two offlciais ex-
ercised control of the meat markiet, public
shops, and cooking of meat, and meat con-
demned by these officials was thrown into
the Tiber.

Ln one number of the Acta Populi 1
mani Diurna, A.D. 164, the followi
notice is found: "The official Tetîni pi
îshed the small butchers because they s(
meat to the people whieh had not bi
previously inspected by the officials. 1
fines were devoted to a temple for i
Godesses."'

From those early dayrs until to-e
xnany laws, decrees, and by-laws have bi
passed, many useful and many imapr
ticable, with the object of protecting
consumer. If the necessity of sucli insç
tion existed in those early days, I vent-
the opinion that it is mucli more essen'
at the present time, when foods can be k
for such long periods by refrigerati
chemi&il preservation, and canning.

In these days of rush and hurry, eati
instead of being looked upon as a pleas
and the mid-day mealtime a pleasant br
in the day's work, it is regarded ini
great inajority of cases as an n.nfortur
necessity which must be got over as qiu
ly as possible, and the rush meals at
lunch counter or restaurant is the res

The modern housekeeper is seldom i
to show lier friends into a stock room fi
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with lier own Nortk in the shape of home
made jams. pikecakes, bread, home-
brewed aies;iand winces, nor (locs she pride
herseif in giîga reputation as a culin-
ary artist. Iii these days, tlh eb, haker
and the grwcer supply thcse articles of
food.

The enormous niinhiier of young mcan be-
tween the ages of 18 and 24 wîoîn %ve se
around town,. anid who live away f roit
home, ssiton ineals taken at a lunch
counter or restaurýant.

A great numiber- of îuarricd woînn
whose husbands(l do rot return in luneh
take no0 interest in the preparation of
wbolesome mel;take only a cuip of fea
and a biscuit at înid-day, andi ii tlie even-
ing, on their return frorn a shopping ex-
pedition or fthe mat mcc,ý puirehase some
cooked meat af theor for their hus-
band 's evcning meal, and( iwni'-al apartenit
block dwellers obtain ill Ilîir mewals out-
aide.

It is to bie regrectud that sucli a state
of affairs is in existencee, as it muist eveîtt-
ally show ifs mark on future generaf l4in.
That it does exist cau be easily verified
by inquiry, and it is this conidition of
affairs thiat calis for a strict inspection of
ail placesý, wcre food is stored, preparcd,
offered for sale, and, sold.

Food îinspection, f0 be efficient, should
cover fthc inspectlion fromi flic raw material
to flhc finished prodiiet. The inspector
must see that the raw material iii whole-
sotte, t hat if is prepared in sanifary
premises, that flic people preparinig if are
clean in person and in habits; and flua
must bie followed up by an inspection of
fIe premises wliere if is kept until soid
so thait it can be kept elean and free from
contamination.

The food inspeetor lias two dufies fo
perform. First, to protecf the consumer;
secondly, to assisf and educate the pro-
ducer. This requires considerable study
and lie must lie a thorougl sanifarin; lie
must make a study of refrigeration and
must als have a knowledge of veterinary
science, chcmisfry, and mieroscopy. To do
work of any value lie must make himseif
famîliar with ail phases of food manufac-
ture. This requires considerable study, as
new articles of food are being piaeed on
fhe mnarket every day' , and for every one
that gains popfflarify many imitations
spring up, and to be able fo gain the con-

fidence of the frades people, lie must lie
able f0 talk iiîtelligently anti give advice
on flic products fhey handie.

In our cosinopolifan Canadian cities,
rnany strange kinds of food are on flic
mnarket. The inspeceor munst make himself
failiiar with ail of these, otlierwise hc
would he committing grave mistakes and
WoUltl be Iikely to contierran as unfit for
foodi sucli articles as satierkraut, Limburg-
er clicese, and Chinese meatq and fiaI,
simply because they did not appear whole-
sonie to him.

lc will find on starting into work in
any inunici pality m yi nsanitary condi-
tions that tirc not due to aîiy wilful negleef
on the part of fthc trades people, but rafler
f0 ignorance of hîygicnic principles, and if
Ný ill lic lus dîîty to have ireformsii instituted.
Ilie mnst always be able fo give a sensible
rtaso(n why lie requir-es ,ertinj alterations
alnd by so doiiîg he will gai flicrspc of
flic t rades people ;in(l lus w\ork ý\ill ]ic, con-
ducted with a m1iliniumi of ficîtioni.

lIn thc City of Winnipeg nlo per-son, car
open preinîses for tlic storîîgu, sale, or pro-
parut ion of foodi witliout flrst obtaining a
perîiit from fthc Ileailih Office. The Food
Iiis]pei-or visits tlie premises when fthe ap-
plicationiî mnade anti endeavors f0 assisf
flic applicant in flic layout of lis premises
to fle best advantage of bis business, not
forgetting flic hygieiei requirements. We
find tlit this is an exc-ellent lîuw, as, iin *places wlicl are absolufely unsuitable are
flot permiitted to openi, and fle ic avicc of
flic inpetrsi very inucl iapp)rcc(iated
by flic f raides l)ople. In fuel our Win-
nipeg tradiesmen are willing f0 co-operate

wihfliceall 1eparfînn in every im-
provemient for flic bettoereu of condi-
tions wýif lvr few exceptions. No1 food-
stifs atre exoeifor sale ia Winnipeg
outbsidei stores. or in open windows or door-

Metinspection, f0 be efficient, means
auteuorîîni inspection, flic methods of

slanghfer,. anti post mortem examinafion.
By these means only can meat, which is
unliholcsoxne as a result of pathogenie or-
ganisms. animal parasites, or disease which,
existeti ini tlic body before slaugliter, be
exclnded from sale.

The ob.jeet of ant e nuorfem inspection is
fo exelude ail animaIs from slangliter that
show symptoms of disease or parturition
trouble, so thaf f iey can lie slauglîtered

Toronto, Septernber, 1912.]
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separately £rom healthy animais and sami-
tary percautions taken to avoid contamnin-
ation.

Inspection of metiods of siaughter enx-
sures tiat animais are slaugitered under
tie most humane and sanitary conditions.

Post-mortem examination enables the
inspector te judge which animais or parts
of animais are fit for food, and whici
siould be destroyed.

The ideai systema of meat inspection
cannot be enforced untîl private slaughter
houses are abolisied and public abattoirs
oniy allowed.

Tic Dominion Governinent have estab-
lished a brandi of meat inspection under
tic very able supervision of Veterinary
Director-General Rutherford, and ail abat-
toirs doîng an export or inter-Provincial
trade have to have a Goverument inspector
or else their trade is restricted to their
own province.

The greateet difficuity we have to con-
tend witi is mneat shipped in from outside
tic city, the viscera aiid intestines re-
moved, when only very crude examination
can be made, aithougi I have been able to
detect cases of tuberculosis by cutting into
the lymphatic glands. We also seize meat
wien tie pleura lias been stripped.

This inspection of tic whole carcmes
must be followed up by f requent inspec-
tions of siops where meat is sold or wiere
it is hiable to become contaminated by in-
sanitary conditions, or to decompose
through being kept so long, or adverse
weather conditions.

In Germany there are institutions
known as Friebanks or Municipal siops
wiere meat, which would otherwise be
condemned for suci causes as tubercuiosis
and cysticercus is cooked under officiai in-
spection at suci a temperature as to ren-
der it harmiess, is sold to the publie under
declaration. By this ineans an enormous
quantity of meat is put to a valuable use
whici would otierwîse be destroyed. These
Friebanks are also to be found in France,
and Italy, and are of great benefit to the
poorer classes. No injustice is done to any
person by tic introduction of Friebanks,
as every person is free to buy'meat froin
tiem or net.

Fortunately, wîth the one exception of
tuberculosis, Canada is very free, fri
diseases of food-producing animais wher
compared with other countries un whicl

I have liad experience, viz., Great Britai
Africa, Argentine, and the Uinited StatA

There have been outbreaks of anthra
black quarter, and hog choiera, but the
outbreaks have been praetically stampi
out by the efficient work of the officiais
the Dominion Government llealth of Ai
mals and Live Stock Brandi.

The most important featuée of xuw
cipal food inspection is the inspection
dainies from which mial is supplied to o-
cities. On taking over the dairy insp(
tion in Winnipeg, I realized that the eau,
of much of the unclean milk was due
ignorance on tic part of the dairymE(
ratier than their wilful negligence. 'N
called a meeting of dairymen i sevei
districts and gave tiem lectures on t
cause and prevention of tubercuiosis; t
sanitary construction of cow barnsa s
miik bouses; the proper feeding of catt
and other subjeets of interest to them
their business. After tiese lectures thi
matters were thoroughly discussed, and
a resuit a vast amount of improvement)1
been brought about, and with very f
exceptions we have always found i
dairymen willing to learn wien these m
ters were fuliy explained to them.

When an application for a dairy is
ceived, the premises are inspccted and
found satisfatcory a permit is granted.
on the other iand, the premises are insa
tary, we supply the dairyman with a p
of a new building suitable to bis requi
ments and pocket. During the course
construction of the said building,
Dairy Inspeetor visits the premises, sevE
times and oversees the building. The
supplies the dairymen witi gravel
<cement at cost price, and as a result
these co-operative measures, we hav,
large number of first-class dairy bai
and many more are intending to build
soon as their means wili allow.

The question of tuberculosis in dî
herds is a very serious one, which can o
be properly iandied by a well-pl1an
campaign. of education tirougiout
country.

We have tirce dairymen who iad t]
cattie tested and bore tie whole bruni
the loss. These men have since mad
great deal of money, as the Departuient

Lieiped tiem to advertise their prodi:
This is a hopeful aigri and an encour
ment to, others to do likewise.

[The Publie Health 30,
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The Municipal Food Inspector caillot
bc too careful in lis judgînent of food
stuifs, for, were le proved in the wrong,
the ow%ýner would make him refund the
value of the goods destroyed and then sue
the city for heavy damages for injuring
the reputation of his business.

In conclusion 1 woul say that the con-
trol of fod( supply is of national import-

ance. The strength of a nation depends
on the lealth of its members. Food pro-
ducts are an important factor in a nation's
commerce, and it must be the earnest de-
sire of ail authorities to so0 conduet the
inspection, that, whilst safeguarding the
pulfic, it does not oppress the industries
concerned.

NOTIFICATION 0F PHTHISIS
BY 1). A. CPAlG, M.).,

LAKEF EDWARD SAýNATOIU1M, QUEHEC.

If we are to sucsful ope with sucl asosrves for lit tic if! any* puirpose othr
a difficuit problemi as is presented to us in 11han I u apply statisties, anid adds but
the effort to eradîcate or at least control slgtasoa iecl h tuberculosis ealîl-
tuberculosis, it is absoluteiy nees vr that pag.Tlî living caeai not tlhc dead
Our nîcasures should be ytîîaie and aret 11we iiost flgrn aenis o the
placed upon a well-fownded buisiness basîs propaI)gaitioni of 11w diese t iS W\cll ho
Recent investigatîins have deontrte uielaber that alag eetaeuthe
the inîrnensity of thie fa,I in ilIt eed-"ý fori strfering froîai 11 turoulolsis do itot dIio of il,
immediate, and strinigenu puei lr tu cin- but are ultiiîoatuly 'arî\ off Il yý soînue otiier
bah the r-avages uf fli(c d1isPease. 01m vetalau Thi-ý US alsii~ NliicI is ex-

fui objeet ini this eianîpaigiu is to leave\' ]Io triol paît b~oi 4ehi'0îik, anti fIe
case of tuberculosis ilncarcd for and nuo aflite mdi \tta îvl for years1 coni-
source of infection uinguardod. stnllopttralirng mlillions- ofbaili

Individual philanthropie effort. xvhih', erncsst o sseaircilroi is evi-
cntirely coinmndable aîid (if great value len, ad fihe tir-st step in tbis direction is
to a cerini number of cases. cannilot of a notification.
cerhainty go( su very far toward thc craii Nolificione en îtation with flie
cation of the disease. So long. asevr ,.aîtr authurîties' ut, ail caseýs suffînlg
the publie authorities fail to make proper lironti tubereulusîs, Theli reîta ion ay
provision, private phiianhhropy must bo e- le ad iniei ra ways, tîtroutgh pr-îvatIe
cepted, flot only as a mens of deaiing with Pl î' *us hospitals and otheri public in-
the disease, but of educatîng the authori- stitfii5, linw anid dispenisaries, visihîaig
tics ho a sense of their responsibilihy. There nuse ori »amn Tic inh t' lof iin-
is not only a private responsibilihy on the formlantl 1weed tot be revecaled. Pciu
part of the physician, but a publie respon- to tbc undcrha-f;kinig of dectinîtle poedn
sibility on the part of the mnîncipality, aninseeo or nurse sloulid vîisit Il
and also the provincial and federai legis- patient and lemrn the achual nature of bis
lative bodies. It is decidedly necessary ho condIitioni litii a view tu deherninlg what
have a definite specification of the duhies of furtiier procedure is neeessary. In înost
the municipal Board of Ilealth toward the sysheins the finding uf a positive sputumi
consumptive, and the assurance that these specinen ah the laboratory is eonsidcrcd as
duties will be fulfilled. a notification.

Registration of plithisis lias not soi far Many objections have been raised to
notification, but these have been Iargcly

liere in Canada received the consideration from a personal standpoint and have not
for which its merits would eall. Alhhough, taken into considerahion the well-being of
in certain instances, we have the law upon the public. One of the foremost objections
our statute-books, that law lias not, geler- is that it would interfere wi-th the confiden-
ally speaking, been properly enforced. tial relations between the patient and lis
The fact that the health authorities are physician, and also that the famlly would
notified of deaths oeeurring from the dis- be branded as tuberculous. This objection
proeented before te Canadian Association for the prevention 0f Tubereniceits convention, Tor onto, 1912, and revised for TheP-eir Hecalth Journal.
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is Iargely done away witli by the fact that view to an
in ail well-regulated sanitary departments considered
such information is private, and in no0 way llaving
subjeet to public inspection. Should the tions whi
attending physician request that no0 furthcr turn to ti
action be taken ini the case other than the notification
required registration, the responsibility nize it, no0
rests with the physician without interfer- vidual him
ence from the sanitary departmnent pro- position to
vided precautions are enforced. treatmnent

It bas been lield that as tuberculosis dif- for the
fers fromn other infectious diseases, being Should th
as a rulc of such a protracted duration, no toriiim, lie
sanitary departinent with ordinary equip- rived from
ment could hope to handie so uch work in educationa
detail. Froîn the fact that sucli a large a certain
number of cities have adequately handled restore<l.
this question, it lias been decidedly demon- a great ad
strated that it can reasonably be under- follow the
taken by almnost any organized municipal- maining p
ity. Eaci inember of the sanitary depart- advanced
ment should have his or lier work deflnitely ings wîth
outlined and supervised. Thus, a maxi- to the hop
muni of efficiency would be attained with medical a
a minimum number of employees. This those who
number would naturMly vary aecording to obtaîn it.
the hygienie conditions of the municipality. One of
A separatew problem must be worked out by cation is t
eacdh coîimnity, its solution largely de- a source o
pendin)g uipon the social status. In a well- tion. Nol
to-do c onitîmuiin iiity as a mile, littie is required personal
to be donc1 by the sanitary authorities, lires; but
whereas in thc congested poorer quarters the detec
of our cities, amid towus wliere colossal cases. ThE
ignorance of sanitation is displayed, h.ealth off
stringent mealsures must necessarily be tion of ti
enforced. or intima

The expense of conducting a well-organ- this way,
ized campaign lias beemi urged as an objec- or existin

tion. When one considers the economie ency or o
aspect of this question, such objections are fail ai

readily answered. From the report of the aiyi
Royal Commission for the Province of affects thi

Quebec, we have it estimated that this pro- We ha'

vince alone loses several millions of dollars nar hai

yearly as a result of tuberculosis. Frorn cation hà
the fact that the activity of tuberculosis 18 paring pi
most manifest between the ages of twenty of compu
and forty-five, at which period the wage- most effie
earning ability of the individual is greatest, tion at pi
we have as a result of the inroads of this ing carri
disease, a large depreciatioli in econoiei under th
value. Ail things considered, a well- The Ma
organized sanitary departmnent would be a duced îu

decided asset fromn a financial Point Of. ever, had

[The Publie Health Journal.

y community, and could not; be
as an unnecessary expense.
considcred some of the objee-
ch are raised let us now
ie advantages of a systemi of

.Although hie may not recog-
tification is a boon to the îmdi-
self. Hie is at once placed ini a
receive the benefits at hand for

in one of the various institutions'
iccommodation of sucli cases.
e case be suitable for a sana-

receives the beneflts to be de-
înstitutional treatment, also au

1 training, and lias, as a rule, to
extent, his wage-earning ability
The day and niglit camps prove

vantage to patients who have to
,îr emp]oymaent during the re-
art of the day. The hospital for
cases affords hygienic surround-
a maximum of available comnfort
elessly afflicted individuals. Free
dvice is rendered available to

otherwise would be unable to

the grreatest advantages of notifi-
bhat it converts the patient froin.
f infection to a focus of preven..

onîy are we able to undertakc
preventative and curative meas-
the patient becoines a centre for
tion of hitherto unrecognized
trougli the agency of the visiting
cer or nurse, the physical condi-
le other menhers of the famnily
te associates is investigated. In
any predisposition to, the disease
g disease, whether in its incipi-
therwise, is made evident. This
xly beneficial to the immediate
~d associates of the patient, but
e community and the publie as a

Fe two types of notification, vol-
id compulsory. Voluntary notifi-
s been used as a means of pre-
ublie sentiment for the reeeptiou
Lsory notification. Probably the
ient seheme of voluntary notifica-.
~esent in force is that whieh is be.
ed out in Manchester, England,
3supervision of Dr. James Nevin.
ichester system. was first intro.
September, 1899. The city, how..
received considerable preparation
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for the introduction of the seh inebfore
titis tinte by memins of educatio iiiu regard
to the eommîunicabîhity of lthe disease anîd
the dangers of infection, Ia titis way, the
civie anîtorities were prcpared to receive
aîîd sanction tlc cieit of lte Sanitmiry
Committce for Voluiitary- Nýotification of
Phtiîisis wltct il w;is subiiittcd. Titis
scehemie eonprised ctonîpalsory notification
of ail cases eohiig unîdcr lime poor- lim- or
assoviialed \ili, publie institutions such as
gerinrîl liiosîý)Îils anid dIispeànsaries. N ot-
lioatioti ini private, cassas left bo the
d1iscrtlion of the atlcidiîig physîeiaîî, who

rcevda sînali rcmtiuttcritioii for tîte case
iotified.

I hiave had the opportunity durîng the
past y'ear of v'isiinig amhstranîd,
thtuii-- the kîindîtcss of D)r. Nevin and
Mrti. Locke of the satîitary deaiieî,of
oh]setrving flic workiîîg of liiis sscn
Thelire arc a fcw poinits to wliiýL 1 ol
like to invite attention. First, the evidenoe
whîieh lias been obtained of direct infection.

Secndythe evidence as regards the
spretadl of' iiîfeelion Ilîrougli toîîsis or
puldic buiildlings. A ltird pointt is the

mihod of d1eaig -wi h, imfccle-d totîsps.
Workintg haniiin band wit he tubercu

losis dprttcithere is a sanilaryv ucicans-
tîg deipartiinetît, wioeduty il is bo carryN
out anl effIietît cli-aîsing aitd dlisinfeclion
wheni rc lie (I o so. A\iti ear is
ruade ho seur 1hirog iiiasinig of lthe
bo~use by' theo teat eyilirec mots,
aîîd s0 far this lias largely mîet wiîth sue-
cess. A1 report of lthe actual conditioni of
the dwligis mnade to the sanilary
deparîmient by the inspector, who recoin-
mcInds the proceedings required 10 bie
underlaken. A lelter Îs addrcs-sed 10 lte
ownier of lthe property, niotifyýinig huim of
the facl Ihat a case of conisumiption lias
oeeuirred, and requcsling permission le
carry out lie necessary disinfection.
Should te landlord in any way oppose
the cleansing of the property, such cleans-
îng may be earried out under compulsion;
but it is alway8 considcred adIvisablle to
have these measures execuled with the
good wil of the owner. In some cases a
complete renovation is required.

With regard le the actual disinfeetion
and cleansing, for eleaning the walls in
sacli cases as the medical inspecter may

dcciii it advisahle, Esînarclî's nîethod of
using doughi for siooth surfaces is carried
out, as i ie. have coiide(red thait 4-1eansing
w ill bruad or doughi i-, iwore frt than
spraying- w ill dîsinifectant. Thle other
nîetiîod, whiehl lias beenr advouatud by Prof.
1)cicpine, is Ilic application of a solution
of chioride of lime of a knowin strengîli.
Articles of elothiiig are- disinfeeted by
steinu, books anid boots, etc., by thle for-
maldeltYde naIefod. Soi't soap) and watcr
are st rongly inieidne

Ilouse infectioni, wiech lias proven s0
prevalcmt ini\;mcis r witiîout doubt
extejiuI vel c Itsli olir owiî eitieNs,tois
and c()iffntistictus. Why 81hon1l w'e ilot
be iii a[ po(sitin to enada bill of i-aît h
of the saitayatiiiorities for cýadi auid

evcy tw'ciin!As; et rile, Ille leas1,ing of
a dellîigis lcf't in il eiîalids of, agetls

wlîjoscý soleoh~c is fo 1-tdnt flc rpet
for. t lie hîglist posbefigure and drv

theefrtita g(i)oo eiiissti. Th'le eltîis-
iîîg of he l)roPerty \ is inost frequently left
ini te hands oel 1lte 11eW tenanît, who kîiows
little, if';i vntlîiiig, regardiiîg the previous
occuplitis, exep wiat lic îîay leatru fron
thlewie left bohîiid.

Manchester, cing a iatfac(tuiring
centr, a large pecnaeof thie p)opula-
lion ar fctr hîis The saitîîrly de-
partînenit haea card ind(ex indicatiig thîe
nulnbur of emnpioyes xV'ho hav'e developed
lubi-rculosîs ini c-ati of flic large tan-
factuiring cnesor business houses. It
ils rucogîiized. hocehat it is well-nigh

imosile 1 dsnfe and properly
cleatîise factories. Tho depariiitinient have
requested permission to plac plaards, and
to insîtruet the eînployccsý, aloîîg hygienie
lines. The number of cases ]in wvhWIc the
acînal infection îîmay be rae to thec fac-
tory is ('xceediiigly large. Ii revalence
of tuberetîlosis amomg those eîîîploycd in
offices or other indoor work wouid lead one
to suggest that large business flrmns be re-
quired to arrange for physical examina-
tion of their eînployees at stated intervals.
Such an arrangement would flot bie a bill
of expense to thc lirin, but, on the other
hand, would in a short lime prove a decided
asset.

Voluntary notification, although incomn-
plete, lias in many instances proved of
great value, especially as herelofore men-

Toronto, September, 1912.)
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tioned lu educating the publie for the
reception of the compulsory system. Under
sucli a system, the physician should not
notify of pri 'vate cases without first placing
the matter before the patient and receiving
his consent. lu this way the interest and
confidence of the public may be gradually
obtained, and the need for a more wide-
spread systema demonstrated.

As an example of a well-organized sys.
tema of compulsory notification, one cannot
do better than to consider what lias been
done in the City of New York, where sucli
a system was introduced lu 1897, follow-
ing a period of four years in which a
scheme of voluntary notification was car-
ried out. Owing to the cosmopolitan
nature of the population, the work iu sucli
a city as New York is necessarily of a very
extensive nature. The organization, how-
ever, lias been excellently effective, and
bas been improved from year to year, as
the knowledge of existing conditions bias
increased.

Some estimate of the actual work accom-
plished may be gained from the fact that
whule lu 1881 the death-rate from, tubercu-
losis was 4.27 per 1,000 inbabîtants, 1 i
1910 it was 1.81 per 1,000, which is a re-
duction of 55 per cent, in niortality. The
city lias been divided înto, tuberculosis
districts, in each of which there is a clinie
with an organized staff of physicians and
nurses, who have under their control al
cases in their district. The work of the
visiting nurse is very important. The
patient is for a time placed in wliat is
termed the sanitary supervision class, and
frequently visited. iHavîng learned the
proper hygienie precautions, the case may
be transferred to the observation class, on
certificate of the medical chief of the clinie.
Iu this latter class, visita by the nurse are
not; necessarily so frequent. Should it be
found, however, that instructions are not
being followed, a transfer back to the
supervision class may be made.

The Hlospital Admission Bureau plays
an important part lu the system, as it con-
stitutes a centre for the admission of
patients to the different available institu-,

~RTICLES. [The Publie Health Journaý

tions, thus keeping the department ii
toucli witli these institutions, so that ad
vantages of treatment may be offered a
the earliest opportunity to the most deseri
ing cases. The mass of clerical work whic'
necessarily results from sucli a system, i
divided among a number of offices, ecd o
which is responsible to the head office o
the division. On visiting the New Yor
tuberculosis department, one is immed'.
ately impressed by the earnestness an,
vigor with which the work is carried or
There is published lu connection with th
department a small paper, called "Cour
municable News," which is issued period-
cally for thc information of the employeei
and serves to hold their interest.

Frequent conferences between those er
gaged lu the work are a means of stimulï
tion and of suggesting new ideas and iii
provements.

The compulsory notification system, a
introduced iu Edinburgh in Mardi, 19',
iu unison with its excellent dispensary syi
tem, so strongly advocated by Dr. Philil
lias been a means of producing exceller
results. Iu Norway, compulsory notifici
tion lias been carried ont for several yeari
Last autumun the city of London saw fit t
adopt the seheme.

Notification of plithisis constitutes on
of the important links lu thc chain of c(
ordinate effort which. must of necessity b
carried ont if we are to attain suecess i
thc tuberculosis campaigu. It is, howevej
of little avail if the means are not at han
for caring for thc patients once the casE
have been recognîzed. We must have, e
well, thc dispensary or clinie, the san,
torium, thc day and niglit camps, an
accommodation for the indigent advance
cases. Education Î8 one of, if not th
greateet, factor lu the gencral treatmer
of tuberculosis. We frequently hear i1
said that thc patients do not corne to thi
clinies until their disease lias become a(
vanced. If the patient will not corne t
thc physiciaii, the only alternative is thî
the physician must go to the patient. Ti
is only rcndered possible tirougli efficier,
notification.
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HYPOCHLORITE TREATMENT 0F WATER FOR A
TEMPORARY AUXILIARY WATER SUPPLY

BY E. A. JAMES, B.A.Sc.
TowN ENflN1EER, N.\ORTir TORONTO.

In discussing the treatient of publiecftie w'ell water, ils only defect consisting in
water supplies wvitli Itypoebiorites, it is not ils charac-teristie degree of hardncss.
necessary to enter into the question of tlic During the yeaýr (1909) a dam was buiît
efficiency of the proeess. Its use as a dis- across the streain eïausing the water to
infectant lias exlcnded over a sufficient pond baek for a dIistaniice of about one itun-
lengîli of lime and under suu'h variable dre(l and fifty yards, at an average depth
conditions, to make it possible to draw of four feet, allowving lte water le pass
certain general conclusions as lu the advis- through a small rougi sand and gravel
abulity of different devices in ils applica- filter, and then into at smnall underground
tion. tank, froin wlienre it wspitnped direct

The active agent, hypochiorous acidl, ilay into the mains in orderýi fe augment lte
bie obtained cither f romt hypochlorite of well water supply during lthe summer
lime or soda. The use of hypochiorite of monîlis.
soda, whule l)referable on account of Several cases of tlî>hid followed the
grenIer unit ainounit efficicncy and case in introduction of titis wvater, and analysis
handlîng, îs flot eonsidered praetîcal at tlie proved flint littie or neoahoei purifi-
present lime, on account of lthe higlber cost cation resîtlted froin thie stua;li tiller. The
in separaling the available clorine by resuit was that tlic Streamt source of supply
electrolysis and the higlier cest of ebloride was diseontimucd.
of sodium as compared wîih loride of Althogi flice arrangements were on foot
lime in Ihis country, lte lowest figure being during 1910 10 inra t he available quan-
about 8e. per IL of available chiorine. tity of weil watcr, setcould flot bie coin-
Ilypochiorite of lime, containing 50 per pleted inlu tite to iieet, flic extra sumîner
cent. available chiorine ordinarily known demaud.
as bleaching powdcr, niay bc oblained f romn A survey oF ilitesrn pr*oved( itsegin
a number of flrms aI aboutl 1/:2 cents per in springs'fron liie saue gav l tIm as
Pound. the wulls, artd tlte water lu bw chieiîically

The Municipality for North Toronto very similitr, showinig a biglt degec of
obtains ils water supply by means of shal- itardness,,, flhe source of flice normal dry
low wells, froin a gravel stratum, under- weather flow not being more than a mile
lying dlay. Thte wells and puxnping sta- above the pumping station. The Stream is
lion are located in flic base of a valley open to enitle atnd ehildren and several
drained by a sinaîl Stream, wltich evenlu- dwellings exisl back f romn the Stream pro-
ally flows mbt the River Don. This Stream vided witli cesspools, the drainage frotn.
flows past the wclls and pumplionse ait a which must evcntually reacli the streani.
distaince of about 100 feet. The Streami The turbidity during dry wcatlter is prac-
waler shtows constant pollution by the pres- tically nil, and lte bcd of the Stream is
ense of B. coli, and lias been prononced wonderfully frec from vegetable growth.
unsafe for domestie supply by the Ontario The normal discliarge. is about 180,000
Provincial Board of llealth. gallons per day, wltile the veloeily of flow

The population of North Toronto ap- is about 60 feet per minute. Duning rain,
proximnales 5,500, and the amount of water tnrbidity inereases rapidly, and alter ramn
pumped per day is about 200,000 gallons. decreases also rapidly.
Under ordinary conditions, the wells are Efficient trealment of this water pointed
capable of satisfying lte dornestie supply, lu Slow sand filtration, preceded by sedi.
but during lte suner montits lte supply mentation during periods of turbidity.
îs flot sufficÎent for the additional require- This, however, was unpracîicahle hecanse
ments of street watering and garden of, (a) length of lime required bo complete
sprinkling. the necessary plant, (b) excessive cost of

There is no question as b, te purity of auch a plant as a temporary measure.
Presentd before the canadien Publie Heatth Association congreee, Section Of SanItarY Engtnemr and Archttects, Montreai,Deumber, 1911 tad revlaed for 2%e Puubie Heallà jour"a.

Toronto, September, 1912.]
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The question thon asked was, "Do the
characteristics, of the water allow of disin-
fection, without preliminary treatment 1"
Several samples of the water were taken
and analyses made, wîth the result tliat
disinfection was recommended during
periods of non-turbidity, and that at other
times the water be not used. This incurred
no hardship, as during wet weathcr wvhen
turbîdîty existed, the wells were sufficient
for domestic purposes, the roads and gyar-
doms not requiring sprinklîng.

After experiments were made, it was
found that the water required more than
one part in 1,000,000 of clilorine to edimin-
ate the colon group of bacteria in 1 c.c.
samples. Consequentiy, the consent of the
Provincial authority was obtained for the
erection of a temporary plant and its oper-
tion, on condition that daily samples of
the raw and treated water were submitted
to the Provincial Bacteriologist for an-
alysis, and that the standard of efflciency
shonld consist in the elimination of B. coli
in 1 c.c. samples, and that the treated
water shouid not contain more than 100
total bacteria per c.c.

Two barrels were used in which the
strong liquor wjýs heid in readiness to be
fedl into the intake trough which had
baffled boards set as usual iu sucli cases.
This was added so, as to give about .5 parts
of chlorine per 1,000,000.

At this rate of application, it wouid re-
quire with chloride of lime containing .33
per cent. of available chlorine as foiiows:

1.5 lbs. of chloride of lime, 1,000,000 lbs.
of water.

1.5 lbs. of chloride of lime, 100,000 gal-
loue of water.

15 lbs. of chloride of lime, 1,000 gallons
of water.

Iu order to make a 1 per cent. solution
sufficient for 1,000,000 gallons of water it
would require the 15 lbs. of chloride of
lime to be mîxed with 1,500 lbs. of water
or 15 lbs. of lime to 150 gallons of water.

The samples of raw water were
taken fromn the streamn pond, and the
chorlinated water after treatment, but be-
fore it became diluted and mixed with the
ordinary well water.

These samples dated respectively July
18th, July 27th and July 3Oth, show over

100 total bacteria in the treated
witli percentage reductions betWE
and 90. In these cases the turbidi
convalescent after rain, and showed
turbidity in the pond. The water u
dates was really not fit for eblor
without preliminary sedimentation
tration.

In ail, fourteen samples were ta]
tween July l6th and August 6t]
these, the treated water showed thri
pies with bacteria above 100 and
141; three sampies over 50 and und
three samples over 20 and under
mamples over 5 an dunder 20.

The average number of bacteria
raw water was 1,565.5 per c.e.,
treated water 54.4 per c.c., and the
redue+ion efficieney 94 per cent.

If we ignore the three dates on
the watcr was convalescent, the
number of bacteria in the water wE
per c.c., 'in the treatcd water 33 1
and the reduction efficiency 96.8 pq

In every sample of the raw wF
coli proved present. In every sai
the treated water B. coli proved abh

One or two complaints were ma,
peculiar taste in the water, but, eui
relate, these complaints referred to
whicli the water was not clilorinat

Chemical Anal ysis of Northk
Stream Water, Parts in 1,00(

Free Albumînold Cdnxygine Cboiii
ÂmnaAmmonia , 7 is

.036 .09 2.2 10
Total hardness................
Teniporary .. ..................
Clark's scale, total ..............
Clark 's scale, temporary .......

The amount of hypoclilorite that
used seouts to depend to a certain
upon the hardness of the water, t
of clilorine being apparent in sof
mueh more quiekly than in relativ<
wvater. If there is any oxidilzable
in the water, such as ferrons carb<
varlous organie compounds, it is n
that enough hypochiorite be used
dize these before disinfecting aetio
tained. It is, however, not clear w
portion of the organie matter may
unoxidized and sterilization be
This must be developed according
conditions.

[The Publle Hea1t]
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THE FOURTEENTH ANNUAL CONGRESS ON HYGIENE
AND DEMOGRAPHY

Foluiigt he oiitlll of Ille, ( aa-
dlian) arti Aineritan11 pllblie Ilritl As.soc(ia-

tinduring tie i'ecî,(Iiiiig w 111k, tut 'i-
t 1tîi lniat iolil ( oîgt-s nIlgi

aind i)ng'alywiii l>e lild t his nlioni1h
in \NInlo roîi the '2:lrdi Io t1ie

'lhle lirst hlnf of thewce of the I ti
inay t1lile 1wn 1)Y dt legalets ini Torofflo
n onedac uIttlie- t inaian Pilblie
Ilealtii Associailoti (ovntin it' ccti
hiaif 10in deotd ltecneto of* tlie
Anîian international body, and Ille suie-

ceeiug ,vek iii ftkiîg adafacof Ile
splenidid upportunity cip' tiilal f'or
thle Iirst tinte on titis contlinentin M ie1 pro-

cdîsol, ;i world voligress on) îlýIia1--;
pcrlaiing l thew ife of, înanýi1id.

Jo V .Fiton. Serlr-ceiof tlte
Fiftcnthlîtternatioil ('oigreI.s of Ilv

gienle anid 1 cîn iogra plîy ias distrîtc

t (ogre onres ns.t

gays, is flic resit of' an iîtvitafiliî exlunded
l'y flic Pre(sidetît of the 1'ited Stts ini

pursunce u an Aet uofugrs ppoe
Feray2(tli, 1907. Foliuwi1g t1e ae-
eetaîe It tis invitaltion the Unîiitd

Staes eprtnîenlt of Sta e dresSed in-
vitaitionis thirougli flhe nria Mmîistcrs
and Aiîasa o aIl fortiga (ovorn-
ments; arnd it is intimated thiat al] t hese
Govertîmenits will bie represented by maiy'

dee afes aeptanees having heen received
from t wnty-four couanfries, îicluditîg

iternalitinal Congresses on Ilygiîe
and )eoapyare held at intervals
fromn thre to five years, and alway on the
invitation of a national goverrnnnt. Pour-
teen such Congresses have already been
held, ail in European capitals.

As to, what the Congresses have doue, Dr.
Fulton makes answer in stating that they
have not only relieved international comi-
merce of quarantîne restrictions and other

tiisaii lties dit Io tiiîtýsýîisie diseases,
lait liav e itirvtiIliepac of' lygieîte

.îîd diiigr;~dî, cpceîîlv h d i;1 Im-lc woit-

san ir l(ioni of' ilospîitîs1 ;111( l irs. 1 i pjort-
ci rel*oîti fo1l iomîcd aitd C ie Itieialre-

suifs rolil iiuîi 1 itis it'wer it0st
eoiisjiriio it i Paris. 'llie Vouî'll C on-
gress ni a Tilrîli, atd thle hîistory of

înuiiîipii lygnin u 1t 1 lti dates fr'oîn Ilta

lit fotidljuiof' thle Fetlerl Iiîrtai of
lIealh of wîl enlaîd at lo inilroved

salt a'\'orgîlîatin Iiflic cntonls. Thel
Sixth il ges lu'Ilge 84 lre

il prgraîlineortget for, Ilte Pilhtte
coljiesaid Itlis is fliclis c'liaptr iin col-

oiîlal Ityg-,iete. Tho Sevenflli t oîigruss,
Vienit, 188ý7, ledJ lo flic deuýitolitioi of
\'jeiîna s orrwddfeie tlite con-
struictioti of lieaýl1lîy dwliîglie intro-
diltlioîi of a pare. walter Suippiy' aloi evenitU-

al lut thie eoniphefe frlofo taiu of flic
(.ifV. Tin, Niitth 'îtrei Loundont, 1891,
opeýiicd it) cr1 of' lugislatioît for Ilicý hîallh
of, wîgeeirer. d, Mn fis rpef. Eug-
latd st iii liol ds lomdersllîip ; ;lnd su on.

lii addliition) fu thev attracitiolîs of thec
t'(ngress ilseif tIitere w-Hi le a îîtosf inter-
4sbingL Exh-ii)tlin opent freim September
lGtli fo Oi-tlber 4tlî in Wasliîngton, which

delehgîttes inay nitten(1. The exhibition will
bc divided int o flic- followiing gruups:

Group 1, Vital Stfs iesînd Demno-
grapliy. Group 2, (riruwf and Nutrition;
Food. Group 3, 'Te 11ly giene uf Jnifancy
and Cihuldlhood (îtic, 1>reveîition of Infantf
Morfaliby aîîd Scîtool Ily'giene). Group
4, Tlie Physiology anid ly gictie of Exer-
cisc. Grouip 5, Ilousing. Croup 6, Indus-
trial andt Occupationail Ilygiene. Group 7,
Commuiicîable Disease. Group 8, Stabe
and M.ýunicipal Hygiene. Croup 9, Care
of the Sick; Lite Saving. Group 10, lly-
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EDITORIAL.

giene of Traffic and Transportation.~ Group
11, Military, Naval and Tropical Ilygiene.
Group 12, Sex Ilygiene.

Special rates have been arrâ
ail points to Washington, a ver
tendance being looked for.

INTER ALIA
The report on the provisional programi

for the coming Congress of the Canadian
Publie Ilealth Association, September 16,
17 and 18, will be found in this issue in
our section of Meetings and Reports. A
handsome and elaborate regular programme
will be distributed te delegates on their
arrivai in Toronto.

The apparent discovery that typlioid
bacilli May be absorbed by plants fromn
soul may eventually play an important part
in widening the activities of those officials
whose duty it is te conserve the public'
health. It means that the garden pateli,
and the truck farta will have te be guarded
from infection, just as elosely as the water
supply, the daîry, the packing-house, the
oyster bcd and alI other sources from which
corne the things we eat.

And lest we maistake the nature of some
social changes going on about us, it is well
te remember 'what Hlerbert Spencer said
of war: t.hat it always increases Govern-
ment control of things, and-for a time, at
least-lessens the freedom of the indivi-
dual.

Ail over the civilized world, society îs
engaged in a new war, a war on mankind 's
real enemies, the causes of disease. No
powder îs burned in this war, but it is a
military operation, noire the less. To hunt
mosquitoca out of a city or district re-
quires official control just as mucli as te
hünt out a human enemy. To seek the
tubercle bacius in its secret abiding places
and destroy it is as basically a military
manoeuvre a to seek ont and destroy a
baud of brigands. It is onle Of the few
truly b)eneficient wars in whieh mankind
lias ever engaged. But we must expect to
pay the prie.

There are times when sanitarY regula-

tions are onerons. There are
when officers in the army of hea1ti
officions nuisances. 0f sucli, ais
kingdoma of human nature. But
quest is worth a hundred times tih
it will cost, and the citizen who, woi
himsclf a good soldier in the war in
something of discipline. But w
beware of fads and fancies.

Professors of eugenies for inat
doing good by calling attention toft
ion of preventing inarrage, amiong
gencrate and manif estly unfit, but 1
too mucli regulation and interferex
cause mischief and liarm. Sto,
methods will not go in human
Moreover, they are not needed.
instinct is a better guide-on ti
The soundest biologists and phil
front Aristotie down te Darwin,
and Grant Allen, have recognized

Ability may be inherited, but
not. Health in the physical sen
everything, for men and women
uncertain liealtli have done grea
to mankind. A few simple thing
do and are doing, but caution s
urged as te the wider field. Let ui
the marriage certificate in the
purity and decency. Let us see
feeble-minded do not multiply tx
But let us not forget moral beai:
acter, intellect, human worth and
To foster these, the enviroumen
dual and social, must be cultivat
tice, good goverument, industria
proper education, opportunity
things make for goodness in the i
and in the body politie.

What
that 90
coinnon

eugzenics should make
per cent. of the new
sense.



CURRENT PERIODICAL COMMENT AND
WORKING NOTES

Preventive Medicine and the Schools.

"The day is niât far distant w heu even
sunali coin iauiti ties will as seen think cf

ruinni.iig a school. withliut miaking pro-
viinfor instruction on preventive incdi-

cnio, as theiy Nvould cf running it withoiut a
prinipa,''devînmes D>r. Ccor-ge P. Youngii,

Pýublic liiaýlth Comissioner1 cf,(liao in
thie o'i~sI f Wvisconsin Buh Inle
says, iii part.

.4TFic vision, the hear-ilg., Ic speech cf
pipils;, tieîr pb%,lîyial deoiî etheÎr

meontal defetIs, Itir. 1utr1itional tauail
haveceae t beunater re~uiingattenl-

t ion b)y niedîcaýl inpetr f'shos and
jusifig correctio- altl the vXpn8eo of the
ýomtnuuinity if' Il cicns mie iake it

necessay. We ave al lasi conte fairly te
nderstandtIt if thle eliild is unifitted fer

geneoral school cvenditienis we-( 1[1ust fit the
conditions te> til cliild, auJ se haveo arivcd
at tho seh-lool brakas, h openi iri sehool
for tI tberclr au ft 11kv.ý

Tel' point euit thie causes cf the diseases
mnd def it'c scîciol children is enlY geing

hiaif the disýtanice," le continues. "Wu arm
becomng cnvincd tat the true inthod

is te w oie thle re]noval cf flic cýoditionis
whlich perm'ilit theise aue te bevoîneepra
tive. Theose tundly1*\ing conditions alinost
a11l ar-ise fr-omi the( peverty tînt lias its reetls
in indwstii* iefinv, thc ignorantice
tliat hindelrs Il advanuie cf the poer and

th necalaio-onddîs that Hiinits,
thle apircitin y li w1-to-do cf thîcir

duty t theirfc 11owmn.
Thesethuugs eper-ate ini turn te pro-

duc bad liousingl,. underfe.eding, hîgli in-
fant unortality' , blindnenss, defermity, aud

i n1sanity."'

Max Joseph Von Petterkofer, Founder of
Hygiene.

Preentvemedicine, 'writes Dr. J. A.
Huiisikl' or The Press Publishing Co., is the
order cf the day. Preventien cf disease is
the object of medical science. The world
lias, at lust learned it ouglit te le the first
object cf civifized peoples te sec te it that

ne d'~eseseceur instead of looking for
cures aftvhiose discoases have beeîî fool-

îshly llewe te s iohld of ixîdividuals,
vefoimiiiiits aifli eveiolvIe nations. Be

lie e-vui se great w-o van cure suffcring
naxi. î>i-rve viaior ehild. or the

sue1nt anud pa;tienit su'ii ngi-i1 beast, thait inan
is greateri bY far whoevan teaeh huimanity

lîowi 1tev ) te au Niutini to diesnor
sî[f'er knes-s or pajît.

Ilyien Illte se oc f, 1w:a1t1. It
tendue ho tenake inan i's pli.ysival sur-

rouniîig whlvtsoiue and hvaýlthfulI, with
the ('11d lii view thiat lie may know neither

dicae e pain, mod thati lit- iinay\ live hale
ândl heart, vnen aiîd liail)i)y tili the end
cf liis day Ns. T1lite man who ounded and

buiti il) the seiolîve cf hgin was Max
Jo0sep)Lu Vonl 1>eft enkofer.%

max J1osepli von I>teîkfrwaï bem in
Gclmannu lii 1818. At Ilie ag c ten
eue1 lie lntre t* \-ivrst of itue
teO ud biology auîd Indn. le waq

gradatedin 143.Upei ill roupletien
cf blis regýÏithu courlse cf, stuidy lit devotedl

hinisei-f te q)(,cial rsacin iii t sclinc cf
leni-rv. le workeýd lin eea univer-

sity Labor'atoie4s mid caie under the iiflit-
cuvec cf the farntouis Ger'inan vhmitLobug.

Ili84 lie was cpeiu ldieunîst fo the
iiprîliint alt1lunieh. Ilere he imune-

diatlY figa tehhlu is învtentîÎ c
goenius, ly d iîseoverinýg a înethed for the
a"Ssaying of gold.

Ili 1,S47 heý was- appointtd as instruetor
cf nedvalvhnisryat thle Mu1nieIt 'Uni-

versitv, and Iii15 lie wvas nmiuaercs(
cf thie sanie, brhi;w. As a r-esit cf' liis work
in hyin u was elected profeusser ýf
hy1giene i I .3

Ilis grevat. wor-k iii hgenecesisted in
workinig eut tIlwselt te the proper

venilîation cf d;mng au dulins lHe
livas the first te sh)ow Ii( iinîpertance cf
fresh air, pure, watcr ai tile scient ifie dis-
posai of the seiwage cf ciies. Vollowinug
his teachings, thc City cf "Munich was
turned frein a veritable pesthcle cf typhoid
fever te a healthful eoinnunity where that

bul
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scourge is practically unknown. For al
these important facts of the science of
hygiene the world is indebted to, Petten-
kofer.

Pettenkofer laid claim to many other
discoveries. lie showed how te make ilium.-
inating gas ont of wood. H1e wus the inventer
of a process for the restoration of valuable
paintings. 11e studied thoroughly the pro-
ceas of respiration and showed the inter-
change of gas that takes place durîng the
act of breathing.

In recognition for his services hie was
raised to the peerage, and the titie of von
was added to his name in 1883. In 1896
he was the recipfient of further honora and
the titie of "Hîs Excelleney" was con-
ferred upon him.

In 1901 he feli a victîm to the mental
disease called melancholia, and in a fit of
great depression shot himscîf. lHe died
alter having made many scientifie dis-
coveries in chemistry and after having.
founded the science of hygiene.

A Plea For the. House Fly.

The house fly is not deadly in malice,
saya a writer in the New York Times, or
because ai himself, but because hie carrnes
the dint which others cmate, or allow to ac-
cumulate. Instead of crying "swat the
fly, " why not chase the xaakers of the dirt
whesé existence makes the fly so deadiy?
A campaign of this sort ought to appeal
even to the instincts of the fly extermina-
tors, since were it not for filth the flics
could not either feed or breed. Even those
whose hearts bleed for the friendless house
fly couid not sorrow deeply over the idea
of his neyer being born. To prevent pro-
pagation cf flues is only another way to
prevent their murder, and the prevention
of the birth of one fly is te, avent the neces-
sity of killing hundreds.

The heartiess will stili kiil the fly when-
even able to swat him, we fear, but the
kind-hearted and up-to-date sanitanian
wili prefer te, prevent hiin.

Exaggerating Defectiveness of Sohool
Ohildren.

Prof. Thomas D. Wood, of Columbia
University, estimnates that of the 20,000,000
sehool children in the UJnited States not
less than 75 per cent. are physicaily defc-

tive. The condition indicated is i
serions as it sounds. "Examinati
Prof. Wood 's classification of del
comments the Philadeiphia Bullet'In,
closes that a large, proportion are
kind that yield readily to treatmexr
while doubtless affecting the health
pupil to some extent, are not of an
ing nature. Thus it is estimated t
per cent., or 10,000,000 ehildren, ht
fective teeth. About 30 per cent. w~
to have enlarged tonsils or adenoids.
conditions indicate the need for t]
vices of dentists and surgeons, but it
be remembered that the standarc
which the defective pupils deviate
of perfection, one to which compar
few individuals, either ehildren or
can ever attain. It is likely that
percentage of the actual defeets
classes mentioned cause littie ined
ence.

"Glancing over Prof. Wood 's é
statement it is easy to gain the iinp
that the sehool children of Amerî
deteriorating. One is apt to, pict
imagination the red-checked, v
youngsters of a former generation
p crior in physique to the boys and
the present. But in those days the]
no sharp-eyed inspectors going abou
ing for defects. The mortality tat
the true story. Fewer children ar(
to-day. There is no real ground 1
couragement; in Prof. Wood's repor
it should serve to emphasize the wo
may be done for the protection of o
dren 's health-a duty that rests pr
not upon the school authorities, bu
the parents. "

The Russell Sage Foundatio
When Russell Sage died, wvrite

erick J. Jlaskin in the columns of
temporary, leaving his property
widow, and declaring hier able t(
out his ideas, he left his vast for
competent hands. The ten millloi,
gift with which Mrs. Sage establis
IRussell Sage Foundation revealed 1
pose of eliminating causes of bad coi
rather than to treat the effeets c
conditions. lier gift was direct
-but a kind of charity whichi re4
that an ounce of prevention is ý
pound of cure. It was given with
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to "theý cradication, as far as possible, of
the causes of poverty and ignora-ýnc(.''

When Mrs. Sa'ýg,,etciiie into flw icmnage-
ment of the greait estate thiolsands aip-
pcaýled to bier for aid, feln fliat a

woa ssympathiies would rcspý,ond fo
thiîr- pîtiful petitions. IBu1t Mrs. Sage

wantedu4 lier 's fe, Ile a radrgift;
.,l(. fliongllit if inpoi-,slîle to tecinlut a

comartivlyfcw liY dirctchrity, while
shbmgh reaeli millions humn and" mul-

licns uîîborii if she turned1- lir eîî-ltiof
ta causes ratlier titan prfiiglierv mil-
lions to be uised tol afford only tc'uporary
relief.

lu a letter written by Mrs. Sage sliortly
aler theo eliari eî of flie foundat ion was

graniited( slit, stated thati its, seope was îlot
only \ naioll;t, but brvoadl. Slîe an nonncd

tli;,t it sbold nlot undurfake. to dlo w at nlow
WîSl)eli doine or. hlkly fo 1w dont, etTe'-

fix'e1YllY othier aigeniW or îidîiailis;
thiat its aîni s1lould lue toi 1tke up thlre
and ilore difficulf proîcns ad to taike

fbuili un) iii suili at wayl as tb eulist as' far
asposible outside o vopjraion iii f lîir

Whitiifthe foundatîin laidg ouf its pro-
grammeii it deie irst toi imake a careful,
painistaing sintfe nesiato of pov-
erfy- ani ifs aue.If wals hldIl that any
prolcmt eaui be old only wheun file exact
conditions are.( under(isfoodl, aiilud ta no one
yet hiad mdequately« studied flic povei'ty

question Wiltis clil in view,\ mpetent
imvestigators were secuirvd wvlio silice have
been making miiinute tui of sicli in-
stances of poverfy as they meet ini their
work.

The invc'stigîîfor may f ake a census of
the poor he finds on fthe bemîches of a cify
park, iniri îî-g iniutely into aIl the de-
fails of thle lift- history of each individual
ani *finaIt. suiniiig uip fthe wholc work
and affcmpfing fo reacli a conclusion
thercon; or, lic nay studyI housîng coin-
ditions ini a iîg city for the purpose of
ascertaining exattly wh at those conditions
are in an aitempf) f0 find a solution of fthc
housing problemi; or lie may, in ,o-oplera-

l ion lvfth a number of associates, wîier-
take, a big social anîd imfnlsfriil suvyof
al greaf eity in the hiope of fiingit,- out just
wlhere the evils are, whamt f1 hc vna bli' e, ajnd

how they may be renieigid, as hias bieen
done in Pittsburgh.

The results of ailles inivestiîgations,
wliieh are, stil I biîî crried forwarîd, have

s fvdlug o fo lie wýorld its inost deliîiitc
and1i avcel;urtknle of I)OVtyt anid
its eataus.'icwrdiii enalbas
a satrigkiowledgl. of lisuius but
if nvsmot unfîil flic 1ceîtstlid tlowi flic
nmin ute dîi t ionlIs btwîithl'. vl 'o%
fever iiosujuito aîîd iolieu of lusý UolîsîllîS
that tlihrw eiil of thei scourge of thie

f ropies wa,:s nîde possible. Th le world mît
large Las ai valier close anid l ila:n
knowle1dge" aboutIJ fluas, but it xvais îlot Iiîmtil

po s t i laici \1 î tîIlog\itl dî ov;dc tliî

f'il gis t li f vbl t- prv ti iaill Ser i
Fiaîs al'on. t t bubiî lagîsti. And s if
tN l ou ht ui Nil licl Iith ofvrt ftlici

f oity tidoi t oie 111(,tliods of tlii asi-
tili iIcll oivntu lily iiiltiiîîg mî las

a blu ti ti l 1(lS cUrein

ini ol ch)iilrî fflicv-i,;n couil i rynaly
cî111tc tf 11lc activ iisl(toL I flc ae

Fouilat. ýit u\t- îlitst igtls au giorki

ohldî'c, aîlid onc is ýId infoia lusii Wut5

abem- to - stdiît vrywir o weiii-

staîîe f a oîi la iiiIi 1911 flîcr
aicrî' 1,03i fiitIes reporlig Ill io dcpnaf-
iîcî îWf eoid flyi, adfitiiol
443ofu fhîcmis 1]ina Wimiecon fthe

foun. f ovin bis shex s rt-
fyimîg ione wienf if is stafd iat s than Yrk

feu ear agopltîtere w'eai onlten-
ithIle cif hing T h inpecetifo. ubi

'1'hîe fiith againsas tubercuhosis lisspbeen
£idm, th found fon flic tae Flïîoua

andomanessnt of lcîldrin inaslingtttionsfi
lusda in alîoled toa fian cmae it, n br

rertiom asolirt, ie îuc upr

Olne of flic les"sonis learmied from-tfhe in-
vestigaf ions by flic foundaf ion ulit o poverty
and ignioranîce is f imatf tere is a serions
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need of charity organizations in a great
many communities, and it is now seeking
to supply this need by encouraging the
organization of associations to look after
the poor in many cities. Mucli success bas
attcnded this work, and the organizations
that have resulted are devoting their efforts
as much to the abolition of the causes of
poverty as to, the relief of speciflc cases of
distress, thus carrying out the purposes
Mrs. Sage had in mind in creating the
foundation.

There are many lines of inquiry that
need to be made so, that legisiative bodies
may have proper information to, guide
them iii cnaeting legisiation for the safe-
guarding of the intercsts of the poor.
For instance, it is a gencrally known fact
that the people who have to pay the high-
est rates for life and health insurance are
the ones who cain least afford to do so--the
once who ean get it orily on the instalîment
plan of so miucl per week. Yct there was
nu definite, scientiflcally gathered data
which would warrant legisiative action to
correct aibuses anrywvhere to, be had. The
foundation laedsticb an inquîry, and
it lias revcaled ini ai startling way the bur-
dens the poor have to, bear for the small
protetioni their insurance affords. Like-
wise, thie whiole world lias bad a general
knlowledge of the terrifie reactions of the
lan shiarks who lend money on salaries
andl personial propcrty. But information
siiflciei1tly exaict, for the legisiator who
wouild remedyI the evils of thc business was
waitinig imdiii thec Russell Sage Foundation
supportod an investigation which bas shown
ulp t1e "itn pereenters" in bis truc char-
aceter.

The( problemi of bringing togethier the
iiian whio waîts reibehelp and the per-
son1 Wio is dpnblbut out of a job
is onie uipon whiise solution not a little pov-
erty tiiust disappear front the country,
Thei; Sage, F1oundation lias attaeked the
propositioni, Pnd the probable result wilI
be a cha,-in of free employment agencies

acros hecountry whicb will investigate
thie recýords of inen sý,eking work, and give

depndaleinIformaýtion to employers in
iiet,{l of help, scri a a sort of clearing
houise for thiose whio have work to be donc
andii thlose whio wanlt to do it.

lI its efforts to lay the foundations for
sei-nifie aid in thef times of a great calant-

ity like the San Francisco eartliquake, the
foundation lias supported saine învestiga-
tors whose duty ît lias been to study andl
analyze the work that was done there, witbh
a view to extracting every possible lessoii
frolu the relief work and making it avail-
able for future catastrophies. In this way
it liopes to make every dollar count in.
those times when dollars are so muc1h
needed, and to get the relief work started
the moment there is need for it.

One of tlie most interesting of ail the
activities of the foundation, has to do witb.
the education of scientiflc investigators ini
sehools of philanthropy. Sucli schools are
110w maintaincd in New York, Bostonu,
Chicago and St. Louis, and the foundation
lias aided in the establishment of dcpart-
ments for the training of social investiga-
tors. Thus it is intended to make the wvork
of sociological investigation a science and
to educate men and women to gather exact
data and to apply indicated remedies.

The housing problein in cities is one* of
the greatest with which the sociologist lias
to contend. How to provide the poor with
decent living conditions in the face of the
extremely higli cost of living is a question

the best minds of the country. Varions
experiments have been tried, and worked
out. The Riussell Sage Foundations not
only bas been investigating the whole prob-
lem, but bas ben making an important ex-
periment just outside of New York, where
homes are buiît and rentcd to New Yorkers
at fair rentai returns. Here again it is fournd
that the people who can least afford to pay
highest for what they get have to, pay tlle
higliest rents in proportion to, what they
get.

This partial catalogue of the many activ-
ities of the Russell Sage Foundation serves
to, illustrate the brcadth and volume of the
work being donc by it and to, show the
admirable conception of helpfuî charity
held by Mrs. Sage and those responsible
for the carrying forward of the work.

Dentists and Antisepsis.
Dr. John S. Marshall, U.S.A., charges

the dental profession, in a recent article
in the Joiirnal of the American M1edical
Association, with gross disregard of ordin-
ary inethoda, of antisepsis. Dentists admit
that what he charges is truc with refereuce
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to some practitioners, but assert that it
does not apply to ail dentists and that
physicians are frequîently as careless as
dental operators.

(>perating rooins in colieges are criti-
eised by i)r. Marshall for the laek of asep-
tic apparutus. lie says that dental stu-
dents are tauglit ail nîetlods o>f gtiurding
against the- transiiission of diseuise and are
frequently not given practicai illustrations
of the teaehîing. Muny nmore, lie says, for-
get thieir teachings as soon as they leave

The sanie instrumepnts are used in the
mouthls of many patin. To render thein
aseptie and guardl against the transmis-
sîon of (liseuse, 111e, instruments slîould be
sterilized after the work on eaeh patient is

lnhe.This, says the writer, is seldom
done.

fna'iýmeled furniture and zinc paîited
walls prove of no value if thîe more import-
ant tnatters of local and personal asepsis

areignred''writes LDr. Marshall. "h
ch1argeofe inade hy physieians that ton-
silitis, diphtheria and tuberculosis f re-
quently have been transmitted from one
patient to another by unelean, septic den-
tal instruments is a shame and a reproaeh
to modern dentistry.

Dangers ot Sex Hygiene in Sohools.
Maud B. Schram, M.D., wrîtes in the

Rock y imunain News. that these are dayis
of religious. social and civie unrest. The
reformner and philant1iropist believes the
welfare and peace of the nation, perhaps
the world, la dependent upon the universel
acceptance of the particular doctrine whieh
he represents. In the present, as in the
past generations, every: cause has would-be
reformers who manifest a "zeal without
knowIedlge." Tis, statemient applies to
many worthy persoxis who advoeate the
teaching of sex hygieneo in the publie
schools, and is made without disparage-
ment of the motives underlying these en-
deavors.

There eau be no refutation of the fact
that the confideuce of the girls in the
classes of sex hygiene bas heen won insidi-
ously by the appeal Wo their sense of pleas-
ure through combining the instruction ini
"folk daýncing" with the teaehing of sex
hygiene. The practice of such methoda
cannot ultimate ln good, No more le there

stability in the teaeing that "if the mind
isclean thelhody willbe chenu." The har-
lot and pugilis-representing the sensual
and the physicai, forever disprove sueh a
theory. But a clean, well-or(lered mînd is'
rcfleced in a elean, weli-ordered body.

Sex hygiene is the study of auatomy and
physolog 11wstrueture and funetions--

of iei organs of sex, combined with the
îinsfitrution of the enre in healîli and pre-
ventiion of (iseuse whieh resuit fromn the
abuise of thie f11114ions of these organs.
The deulineation of the symptomi of diseaise
resuiliing- fronii the social evil, tlie vivid
îurtriiy v;l of flic ravages,,,, of these diseases
on n1d iimawl bodîy. ý\ill tiever proteet the
ho * or grirl in the houir of temptation. The
intelligent classes and the professionis con-
tribute thieir full quota Wo the liýst of vietims
suffering from these social diseases andi
their sequelae. The last officiai1 report of
the sehools ini Gernînvny show's; that sine
the thoughit or disease, was iliuugurated in
the schoois tier, lias beeni a srtigin-
crease of eonst ituitionial diessamong
chilren. in soine localities the pereentage
hwq risen eo high as to include more than
haif of the school cilîdren, while among
the sanie classes of childreîî under sehool
age there ia les than 10 per cent. It is
a.lso signifleant that thes percentages show
greater uspthlyamong girls.

Ther(,ecan he no eontroversy that the
te-aehIing of biology creates morbid curi-
osityv concerning the so-callcd mysteries of
sex. On the other hand, this knowledge
neyer has, nor neyer will, afford protection
ho thev young from social evils. A ciinic
condurted on inammais lu the achool-room
will some no nearer the solution of the
probhim.

The teaehing of sex hygienie iu schools
opens wîde t1e floodgateýs for charlatans in
sensuaimn pernittling them to, prey upon
the inds of the yoivig ini whieh fear of
disease has en implanted. To morals of
youth no greater menace existe than the
(1uack advertiaements of pille and nostruma
which allure hy promises to protect and
cure patients suffering with disease.

There is one point on which ail authori-
tics along these lines are united-it ia this:
If the parente are negiectful about the
teaching of these vital subjeets to their
children, they shouid be aroused. Parents
shouid begin Wo beach the truth about the
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science of 111e when the child aaks his first
question.

Mary S. Garnet, chairman of the De-
partment of Legislation of the' Na-
tional Mothers' Congress, iu her annual
address, suggests a measure by which im-
portant work may be accomplished by
transferriug the millions of dollars the
states now expend in maintaining orphan-
ages for depeudent childreu into a fund for
the pensioning of worthy mothers. le not
this a siguificant admission, after years of
experience, that mothers are better guardi-
ans of their children than the state?

The Menace of the Bathing Pool.

Iu the crusade for better sanitation the
swîmming pool coules in for its share of
discussion.

"As ordinarily run, swimming pools are
littie more than cesspools and clear them-
selves of bacteria largcly on the septic tank
principles "says 11. F. J. Porter lu The
Survey.

Investigations of public pools for a long
period of time at Hamburg, as well as more
recently of college pools at Purdue, Brown,
Chicago and Yale Universities and the New
York publie swimming pools, show, h.
points out, that the împurities produced by
bathers are bacterial and chemical foreigu
matter.

Tests made at the Hamburg pools showed
water fresh from the tap containcd 57
microbes per cubie centimeter; the same
volume after seventy-four persons had
bathcd contained 1,800; after 494 persons,
64,400 microbes were found lu the tank.
When tests were~ taken after 829 had bathed,
however, ouly 154,000 microbes were fouud,
iilustrating the septic tank principle, that
aftcr a certain point has been reached the
septie condition of the water either actu-
ally kilts, the microbes or else they devour
eaeh other until the excess la destroyed and
an eqmilibrium representÎng the maximum
impurity that the water eau sustain is
reached. The very expression of this con-
dition, which actually existed in ail pools
atudied is, ià would seem, calculated to
arouse alarmi as weil as dieguat.

lu ail pools some precautions eau be
used. Previous bathing and the exclusion
of persons kuown to have contagions skin

affections are the firet, and these are en
forced iu few even of the large colUegi
pools. Frequcut change of water is anotheu
essential.

Where water is scarce other methods oi
purification can piartly take the place oi
change, but there is noue whieh eau effec
tively and permanently keep up with alt
accumulation of bacteria due to manuj
bathere iu the same water.

The quickest and cheapest method o,
purification, which le used frequently foi
purifying water supplies, and which is alb
plicable, it would seem, to some extent tÀ
river bathing places as well as indoor pools
is hypochioride of calcium, 1 part to 2,000,
000 parts water, 20 pounds to 1,000,000 gal
loue of watcr.
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A. L. Howell; "Ceil-Inclusions in the Blood in
Blackwater Paver,"e Second Note by Sir William
Leishman; "R1ecent Facts as to Enterie Inocula-
tion and the Incidence of Enteric and 1'aratyphoid
Fevers ini India," by R. H. Firth; "1The Papataci
Flics (Phlebotomus) of the Maitese Islands," by
B. Newstead; "Shelter Tente," by Captain N.
Dunbar Walker.

Sanîtary Record (No. 1183, Vol. L)-"-.OWater-
works for Urban and Rural Districts" (continued
from page 77), by Henry C. Adams. (No. 1184,
Vol. L) -' 'Waterworks for Urban and Rural Dist-
ricts"l (continued from page 103), by Henry C.
Adams. (No. 1185, Vol. L)-"-ýWaterworks for
Urban and Rural Districts"l (continued frein page
127), by Henry C. Adams; "The Proper Disposai
of Domestie Wastes in Rural Districts," by John
Brook. (No. 1186, Vol. L)-" Waterworks for
Urban and Rural Districts"1 (continued froin page
151), by Henry C. Adams; "Fixed Sprays veras
Revolving Sprinkler," by Reginald Brown.

Behool Board Journal, The imerican, (Vol.
XLV, No. 2)-' 'Can the Administration Depart-
ment of a Sceel Systema Serve as a Laboratory
for the Vocational Training of Children?"l by G.
B. Wulfing; "School Architecture," by William

B. Ittner; "1What Sehool Facilities Shail Be Psi
vided for Instruction by Means of Motion Pictu
Machines, Stereopticon Lanterna, Talking M
chines, Player Pianos, etc.," by W. H. Ivs.

State Medicine, Journal of, (Vol. XX, No. 8)>
"Inaugural Address to The Berlin Congreff.
The Royal Institute of Publie Health,"1 by T:
Earl Beauchamp; "Address to the Sectioni
State Medicine,"1 by Sir T. Clifford Ailbutt; " «A
dress to the Section of Municipal Engineerin
Architecture and Town Planning," by P. C. Co,
an; "Ventilation of Sewers," by 'T. De Cour
Mea de.

ààotth z!frican Medical Record (Vol. X, No. 3:
-"Sehool Houre and Physiology," Editoi

"Malaria and Its Prevention, with Special Ref(
ence to South Afria," by B. Caldwell. (Vol.:
No. 14)-' 'The Cape Province Hospital Ordi
auce," Editorial; "The Scope of Physiology,
by W. W. A. Jolly; "1Scurvy,"1 by H. A. Spenc4

TIhe Royal Sanitary Institute, Jousrnal of, (V
XXXIII, No. 7)-" -ýA Description of the Joi
Seheme of Sewerage of Thornton-le-Fylde, B
pham-with-Norbreck, and Carlton,"1 by Artb
Hlindie; "1Tuberculosis and Sanatoriums under t
Insurance Act," by George Adkins; "The Ii
portance of the Natural Peeding of Infants,'' I
Harold Seurfleld; "The Increase in Cancer M(
tality ini England and Wales,"' by iâouis C. Parke
"The Sewage Pollution of River Mud," by E.
Dore.

Urobogy, Aracrican Journal of, (Vol. VIII, b
8)-- ýThe Phenolsulphenopbtbalein Test ini Si
gery of the Genito-Urinary Tract," by Lewrio
Schmidt.

Western Municipal News (Vol. VIII, No. 8)
"Practical Sanitaion,"1 by W. J. McKay; " 1Soi

Probleme of Small Towns and Villages,"1 by J.
Bayne; "What Saskatoon is Doing Towarde Bes
tifying the City,"1 by E. B. Smith; "1The PFiti:
Cities of Saskatchewan," by R. 0. Winnîe-Robe:
and Malcolm M. Rose; "Public Health,"> by
B. Bow.

REVIEWS AND ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS
rÂny book reviewed in this department may be obtalned direct fromthe publiaberi, or

fromn leading bookasilers or through TUe NOUî HmMW jownam

"E*soatorlal Food Poisoning. "
The book under revÎew îs a translation of

the favorably known work of the saxue
natne by Prof. Dr. A. Dieudonne, of
Munich, in which the editor has incorpor-
ated good descriptions of a number o! ad-
ditional outbreaks o! food poisoning, clab-
orating upon the prophylaxis applicable to
American conditions and going more fully
into the details of treatinent., The trans-
lationi is arranged under thc following
headings: Meat Poisoning; Poisoning
Through Fish and Mollusca; Poisouing

Through Cheese; Poisoning Through Ie
Cream and Puddings; Potato Poisoning;
Poisoning Through Canned Goods; Metal..
lie Poisons.-Bacterial Food PoiSOniÎng, a
Concise Exposition of the Etiology Bac-.
terioogy,, Pathology, Symptomatology,
Prophylaxis and Treatment of >S-callec
Ptoma'ine Poisonîing, by Prof. Dr. Â.Dieu..
donne. Translated and edited with addi-
tions by Dr. Charles Fredericc Bolduan,
Bacteriologist, Research Labo ratory, De-.
partment of Heat, City of New York.
Âuthorized translation. New York, B. B.
Treat and Company. Price, $1.
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"An Essay on Hasheesh."
An excellent little inonograpli under the

above titie bas reached us. The author ils
Victor Robinson, contributing editor to the
Medical Revîi<-w of Reviews and Pharma-
ceultual ('h mis t of Cohunhia University.
It ils rare to find such an entertaining work
of this kind eîninating front the medical
press and so well worthy of perusal. It
deals with the Ilasheesh froîn the histori-
cal, elheinical, botanical, physilogical, ther-
apeutir, pharniacological and phsyeolog-
cal view points, the latter inost interest-
igl embaizv.A Essay on Hasluesh.

By Vie/or ldobjnson, Contributing Edîtor,
Medical Reiew of Reviews, Pharmaceuti-
cal ('Cris,(olumbia 11ivst, itmer
elf the Amoni ican ((<nial Sucir ho, .1Auitor
of "afirsin Mulci<. M edical.0
Ru'vi<w of R<vus. 206 Bra a, N,,w
York C'ity, P'rice 50e. iu t.

"Haidbciok on Mîlitary Sanitation for
Regimental Officers. "

1laving often been asked hyv studenta of
his clases to recomrneiind a sîalbook on1
thie subjt of ),ilitary iaii lion, andI fait-
îing to t md sucli a book to recommîend,

MorK. B. Barnett bas written the book
under review to supply the need. The book
deails prae-tically w'ith flic subjeet ini s(even
champters, îincludinig iltheein: The Definii-
tion of Sanwïitton, etc.; TUleé Cause of l)ia-

eaeHxlanmat ion or Terms; The Chief
Prevenltale I)ise;ises of thie Soldfier; Water
Supplies; Sanitation in arakin Camp,
and on tlle bine, of' March Tî Food of the
SoIdieýr, Personial lygivlne, F'iehi Service
Saniitliry O)rganizaitli. A sleof diet is

given Miii h appendix and the work is in-
dexcd-Hanbookon Military Sanita lion

for gintlOfficers. By Major K. B.
Barne, M 1B., Rioyal Army Medical Corps.
Withi au introduiction by Lîeut.-Gencraý(l
.Sir Hlorace L. 'Siiiyth-Dorrien. London,

Enln:Forst1er, Groom and Co., Ltd., 15
Cho ring Cross, 8.W. Price 2/6.

"The Main Drainage of Town8."
Mr. Taylor intends thiis work to be a

companion to his "Civil Engineering antI
Pratice. He adopta the plan of piacing

before the reader thec successive stages of

a sewage sciiemie so far as engineering work
iscnerîd laying special, stress upon
modermunietods of construction in popul-
ous dIiticts. The author points out that
thle rapid growt h of t o 'ns bits repoatcdi1y

reeldthlut forethought w'ou d liave
sa - reat eýxpense lîy the adoption of

soine, tter digssuited to a prospective
Inraeof area or of population or of

holhi in ibtis book lieses to assist
enigineers in titis respect by oarefully lay-
ing down te principles underli-îm g the art
of Niiîitary engineering.-Tinh Mafin Drain-
agYC of Bo~s y F. Noei Taylor., Civil

L'iqin <, ,lmber of the Iiîst ifut e of
Mu ni(ipal Lngine rs, Author of ''Civil

Enqn <ingPraclice,' WlVi ovrr 350
illustratins. London, En gland: (Charles
Griflin and C'ompany, LimitH, Exeter
Street, Strand, 1912. Price 12/6 ne t.

" Time and the Second Generatîon.
We hatve becit greatly iinterestud in titis

little %work by D)r. Ilibcrt .1. Ewart, who
dcibstht' resitis of is enevrto

finiil oui wliethcr t lie ofaaces t a cross,
in his om a word i 'a ofd jj an .uand a hiorse,
\\]1_11 tilt resutaxi anlire wolyrefer-
ai)le 1)lu li uit eaatr of tue sires or

grailsresOet., or' Nlictbî'r there 'is soîne1-
thling inew\ whIilcI is not direetly rofcr-able
tlu ciiir. 1)r. Eart derives bis daafroîn
til, ýonînmnlnity% in %thiulh Iw lies liddtles-
broli1, ai townl of ai littie over. 10,000 ini-

habiants anihaving at p)oplatlll1i orîgrni-
aIly ilnost Ponooia.lr. Iwrt's hanmd-
ling or hlis subee lilue.iý and taikes
îtb conisiderlationi theu ]iea of tinte ais a
niatiurail soitmthîng t bat acilially partici-
putes- initt Ille ag itcfJust as gravity
caiiuss t1e faîl of ai lieaivv Ibdy. fle me-
marks tîxa1t it is curions to note thati thiere
is nuo pli ysîcal or vitual muesintfo whlieh
titis subtleJ ftumgýo dus nut Ine.le finids,
as utier lave founid, aind eIevr o
e lç-î d at Itg ut tha 1« t t 1 îcre ,ý is a mpert ient
Colnn-ctloir l)ew een g,.l1Il(e ;ig' ut, tue par'entsý,

at Iîli anti lit ebaa rst of theit ofr-
s-pruîig.- Tinmtî andi tJ Stuond( C, ucrailon.
11,1 LRo ri J. wat 11J1)., Assistant11 Mdi-
cul O/fiurP of II<alh andi( s4ool dia

Gfi ,County ioo / of iddsru
London, En l: 36-38 Wh>;itcfriars

St reet, E. C. Price 1/_ nut.
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- International Olinics"
This is volume 2 of the twenty-eecond

series and deale with the lateet advanee
under the following divisions: Diagnosis
and Treatinent; Medicine; Poedia,
tries; Neurology; Symposium Amoe8-
thesia; Surgery; Obstetrics; Oplithal-
mology; Otology; Eugenie; Sta.te
Medicine. The contributors are ail authori-
ties in their several Unes and the work is
suitably illustrated and well indexed.-
International Clinics. A Quarterly of Illus-
trated Clinical Lectures and Especially
Prepared Original Articles. By leading
members of the Medical Profession t rough-
out the world. Edited by Henry W. Cat-
tell, A.M., M.D. With regular correspon-
dents in Montreal, London, Paris, Berlin,
Vienna, Leipsîc, Brussels and Carlsbad.
Volume II, Twent y-second Series. Phila-
delphia and London: J. B. Lippincott Com-
pany. Montreal: J. B. Lippincott Com-
pan y, Charles Roberts, Manager.

"Tii. Blues."

The object of this volume ie to direct
attention to a new and heretofore und e-
sicribed variety of nerve exhauetion, which
the author designates Splanchnic Neuras-
thenîa. This epecial form of nerve weak-
nees, characterized by paroxysme of de-
pression, is popularly known as "the
b lues." Prom the author 's large experi-
ence, lie knows of no0 variety of neuras-
thenia which îe more amenable Wo treatment
than this spianclinie form. His methods
are described in detail and are easily
executed. In meeting the demand for a
new edfition of hie work, the author has
taken opportunÎty to thoroughly revise the
text and to add a most important ehapter
on ",A ugmenting the Toue of the Sp Ian-
chnic Circulation.' '-The Blues (Spian-
ckinic Neurastkenia). By Albert Abrams,
A.M1., M.D. (Heidelb erg), late Prof essor
of Pathology and Director of the Medical
Clinic, Cooper Medical Colle ge, San Fran-
cisco, Cal. Fourth Edition just Published.
Revised and Enlarged. 8vo. 304 pages.
Illast rat ed. Round in blue cloth. Nete
York City.- E. B. Treat and Co., Medicaý
Publishers, 241-243 West 23rd Street.
Postpaid, $1.50.

"Microbiology."

The editor adopte this name for li
book for the reason that the branch o
science commonly recognized as Bacer
ology has for many years included beside
bacterial forme those micro-Oraim
yielding the same laboratory methods o
study and investigation. Hie intends t1
work to empliasize the idea that the subje
which is treated must be written by tho*
who are specialists in the various depart
mente to which the different sections refe
Dividing the work into three parts the d
tor has arranged that it deal flot only wt
thé identification of pathogenie organsn
but with ail micro-organisms concerned i
the industry of agriculture. The worki
divided into three parts : Part I.-Morph
ology and Culture of Micro-organiems. Par~
II .- Physiology of Micro-organisms. Par
III.-Applied Microbiology, There ar
uineteen contributore Wo the work, leadinj
men in their different departmente, includ
ing Prof. J. L. Todd, of MeGili Univei
sity and Prof. S. F. Edwards, of the Oni
tario Agriculture College, have contributei
arti 'cles.-Microbiology. A Text-book o
Micero-or.qanisms, Generat and Applieu
Edited by Charles E. Marshall, Amhersi
Massachusetts; Prof essor of Micro biotog
and Director of (iraduate ,School, Masse
chusetts Agricultural Colle ge. With 12
illustrations. Philadeiphia: P. Blakiston-
Son and Co., 1012 Walnut Street. $2.5
net.

Pubioatio»nh Received for Later Âttentio
"Mouth HIygiene." "The Healthy Baby.

"Smnill Water Supplies." "'Abuormal Psychc
ogy.'' "S8tatistics of Puerperal Foyer and AJ.liE
Infections Diseases."1 "Practical Engenies.
"Baby 's Teeth."1 "A Simple Method of Wat

Analysis."1 "Aids to, Histology."1 "The WE
corne Photographie Exposure Record and Diary.
"Inseet Stories."1 "The Child iii the, City.

Hlfealth in Home and Town." "The New Ph
sîology ln Surgical and Generai Practice."1

A&nd reeitpt of the following publications n
mentioned elsewhere in thîs issue lu hereby ackno-
ledged- "The Canadfian Teacher" for Augus

"The Little Farina Magazine"l for Augus
"Monthly Bulletin, Ohio State Board of Healtu
for Anguet; "Bulletin, City of Winnipeg" f
Anunt; " The Bat, the Plea and the Plague," i
Dr. bladore Dyer; "The Educational Review" f
Auguet; Provincial and Federal Gazettes, etc.



To the Edîtor, The Public Health Journual,
Siatc Mediîne and Sanîtary Revi6w:

Insanitary Conditions of Railway Depots
and Hotel Surroundings.

Sir,-The Public Acta of 1909, wÎth
reference to public health, make iL the duty
of railway companies to, keep passenger
coaches warmed and well ventilated, all
toilet rains, water closets, urinais in rail-
way depots, and ail outdoor elosets at rail-
way stations "eean and in good repaîr."

Under "villages ani cities,'' the publie
health laws give the councils of sueli vil-
lages and cities the power of abatemeitnt,
correction ami rernoval of il1 nuisances
dangerous to life or heailth. Now, înany
of the riaycompanies prtigin thie
State of Miei n imaking an honest,
efficient effort to eoxnply with the pro-
vis,Îins of the law; imany village and eity
counel(ils aýre tr-ying to geL' rid of al

nuisacel enainlg th(' puiblic health.
N<otm-ithstaiinig ail these efforts, hiowever,
the faets are apparent to any oliserving
person who travels nîucili ablout the' state,
tha;t a1 large per cent. of the dlepot sur-
rouingsttr aire nuisances ami a meaeto
the ealt of the villages amil cîties in
whlic!h the y are locatedl, ani al1so to the
trave-ling public, wlieh-I iii tho largteýst mcva-
sure> suipports thora. Maniiy hotel surround-
ings aire positive nuisancew(s, w1iieh should be
corrected or the hotels closed. Ask our
active, hu.stling, traveling mnen if this is
not t ruc.

A strict observation of the public health
laws of Michigan by the village, and city
coulleils would close one-third of ail the
hotels in the state, in smaller cities and
villages, ahl the hotels. If the laws for the
coniservatîin of the public health in this
particular situation are right, why not have
them enforeed? If bad, let us have thein
repealed.

In the State of Kansas the hcdbug
nuisance became s0 annoying that a state
law was passed providing for hotel inspec-
tors, and many of the hotels were closed

before the law became effective. 111 Wis-
cousin there is a law against the use of the
coînmon towcýl plcdupon rollers, and the
hot els are obiserving, the law, very care-
fully, too.

1 belie-ve that one of the worst forms of
nuisaýnces prevalent to-day is the uncleanly
depot, and hotel outhouse or closet.
Wlierever such a nuisance is found the law
silould lie enforced for its correction.

D. E. McClure,
Assis fat e < cr S( ,tary Michigan S fate Board

Freali Air and How to Use It.

Sir We are seuiling you herewith
attached notice, which is soînewhat ont
oi' the ordiimry anid we are, tfierefore, call-
ingý it to your attention through titis let-
ter.

We renlize, that yotir first impression on
reading this notice may be that it is an
alcmiipt Io geL fr-e dcts for a
stritly umommercial proposition, Lut 1 as-
suire youi fint sncbh is noct thie case. This
book is publishefl as part of thie rguilar
eduatiiorial campaiigil of tuie Nattional As-
sociat1ion. andi( il liais oost us Io l)rint il and
publiali it prctca lm ht we get for- the
sale of it, nimelyv, $1 .00 1er vlm.In

fcwhien wte ýounit t1w volumiies that we
haive Io givo froc to our miembhers end thiose
thaýt we send] out for reîwcopies, et.1
voiYry muli fear that me w'ill be losing
mouey on thlis volumer.

WVe wouldf likec very' imucl tu give it to
everyho<ly, f ree ofl chargre, but the funds
o>f the National Asitonare so limited
that we could not tinik of doing so. We
are, thierefore, planning. if we cau geL back
flic, înoiey* we have tiedl upi in this book,
a chea, pper-coveredi edition of thue book,
with sufficient advertising in iL so that we
can seli iL for ten cents or less, or even give
it away.

The National Association owns outright
all of the riglits of thiîs book, and no one
is getting any royalty front it, nor will they
get aily royalty from it. We are itot trying



OPEN MAIL.

to impose upon you bY asking for free ad-
vertising space in your columns. We,
therefore, hope that you will be able to
publiali this notice, but in case you feel
that you cannot. that you will flot have an
unfavorable opinion of our press service.

The following is the notice:
"Probably not more than one person in

every hundred, taking the country as a
whole, gets enough fresh air to ward off
the ordinary attacks of dangerous infec-
tious and contagious diseases," says Dr.
Livingston Farrand, Executive Secretary
of the National Association for the Study
and Préention of Tuberculosis, in a state-
ment issued regarding the subjeet of this
bulletin.

"People," continues Dr. Farrand, "fail
to get enougli fresh air either because their
lungs or other respiratory organs are af-
fected, or, more generally, simply because
they do not open the windows and doors.
For the former class a physician is needed,
but for the latter, plain directions on how
to live, work, play and sleep in the open
air will do more than hospitals and drugs.

"To rneet the necd of this latter group,
-not espccially those wlio are sick but
those who are seeiningly well,-the National
Association has prepared a handbook on
"Presti Air and IIow to Use Lt," written
by our expert, Dr. Thomas Spees Carrîng-
ton. Tils book is designed to prevent
tubereu-ilosis by showing those people who
have ni) traee of the disease how to ward
off the attaiek of consumption hy living and
sleep)ing, ini the open air. Failure to get
enioughi fresh air by working and sleeping
in poorly venfilated, overcrowded rooms
is one of the jnost prolific causes of tuber-
cubaiîs and also of a host of other infectious
diseases. This free gift of nature is prob-
ably the world 's best medicine, not only in
the treatment, but also in the prevention of
disease.

"Our new handbook on this subject tells
how anyone can obtain freali air iii the
home, the shop, or the schoolroomn at a cost
ranging anywhere from $1.00 to $1,000 oir
more, according to the elaborateness of the.
equipment desired. "

While we cannot afford to distribute the
book itself free of charge, we will send t.
anyone an illustrated synopsis or summnary
of it, entitled "Directions for Living and
Sleeeping in the Open Air," on request at
our office, 105 East 22nd Street, New York
City.

Philip P. Jacobs,
Assistant Secrelary National Associationi

for the Study and Prevention of
fliberculosis.

Cheap Health Administration.
Sir,-Amidst ail this talk of epidemie

of smallpox in Quebec and, M.ýonitreal
typhoid in Ottawa, Toronto and Calgary,
it is refrcshing to find at least one eity
with a different showing. I have made in-
quiries in this city, and I find that at tiie
time of writing there are no cases of smal-
pox, typhoid, diphtheria or scarlet fever,
no infant under twelve months old died
during the month of July, and the Isolation
Hlospital is empty.

The sanitary staff consista of one part-
time medical health officer, one sanitary
inspector, one visiting health nurse and
one Isolation Hospital nurse. The city, las
a permanent but rapidly growing popula-.
tion of bctween twcnty and twcnty-five
thousand, and a summner population of two
or three thousand engaged upon dock and
elevator Construction. The Cost of the
Sanitary administration (except scaveng-
ing) amounts to less than $9,000 per an-
num.

Can any other city beat this recordI
H. 'White,
Fort William, Ont.
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DOMESTIC
Provîsîonal Programme of The (lanadian

Public Health Association Congress.
The programme for the meeting of the

Canadian Public Ilealth Association,
whieh ivili be held in Toronto on Mon-
day, Tuesday anîd Wednesday, the l6th,
17th and l8th of September next, is being
rapidly filled,

The organization of the Aîinual Con-
ference of Medical Offleers of llealth for
Ontario wiIl take place in connection with
thîs meeting.

The publie address will be given on the
evening of Mlonday,, September 1Gth, by
Dr. W. A. Evans, of Chicago, who is re-
cognized as one of the foremost publie
health authorities in America. The preai-
dent, Dr. Charles A. Ilodgetts, medical ad-
viser to the Commission of Conservation,
Ottaiwa, will niake his address on Tuesday.

The mieeings will be held in the Medical
Buildinigs of the University of Toronto,
andi the Conimittee on Arrangements are
making spev(iaïl efforts to ensure the sueces
of the social features.

A smoker at the York Club Monday
evening follows Dr. Evans' address

Tues,,day, from 4.30 p.m. to 7 p.m., Sir
Edmnund Osh'Ifr will give a garden party at

Alnual Dinner is on Tuesday evening.
A miîale will take place Wednesday

evnng ourtesy of Col. and Mrs. A. E.
]OOdpHIani.
The provisional programme lias been ar-

ranged as below; seetional meetings to be
held on Tuesday, Septexnber l7th.

There will be a general meeting of the
Association at 10 a.m., Monday, September
16th, followed by a meeting of the Execu-
tive Committee at il a.m.

Arrangements have been made with the
lEastern CanadianPassengers' Association
whereby a Standard Certificate may be
ob)tamned at any Railroad Station in Can-
aida and the United States entitling thE
holder to reduced return fare. When
puirchasieg, your ticket ask for a Standard
Certificate.

lIt is estiinated that the attendance at
the Congress wlvI be about 2,500.

1.-SECTION 0F MILITARY
HYGIENE.

J. T. Fotheringham, Lieut.-Col., A.M.C.,
D.O.I,).M..T., ehairnian.

(a) "Sanitation of a Besieged City or
toien.-G. Carleton Joncs, Col, P.A.M.S.,
D.G.M.S., Canada.

(b) "The Sanitation of the Bîvoua'c. "-
1). B. Bentloy, Lieut.-Col. A.M.C., District
Officer of IIealth, Ontario.

(c) "S 3pe1é~no for Ensurinq Sup-
ply of Drinin Wuter on Active Serv~ice."
-Cainplwltll Laidlaw, Lieut. A.M.C.

(d) "84ome Observations on Sanitation
for the Solder."-T. B. Richardson, Major
A.M.C.

(e) "The Militia as a Factor in Publie
lealt/i. "-Lorne Drum, Major, P.A.M.S.
2.-SECTION 0F MILK INSPECTION.

Audrew R. B. Richmond, V.S., B.V. Se.,
chairrnan.

(a) "Municipal 11ilk Inspection in To-
ronto."-G. G. Nasmith, Director of
Lal>oratories, City of Toronto.

(b) "Municipal Food ilaspec lion."ý-
Rlobert Awde, ChÎef Food Inspector, To-
ronto.

(c) "Dominion Mecat Inspection."ý-L.
.A. Wilson, inicag of Dominion Meat
liInspectontaff Toronto.

(d« Mniia Meat inspection."ý-
Andruw Rl. B. licehmond, Chief of Staff of
Vetcninary Inispectors, Toronto.
3.-SECTION 0F SANITARY ENGI-

NEERS.
T. Aird Murray, C.E., chairman.
(a) "Toronto Filtration Plant."ý-P. F.

Longley, C.E., Toronto.
(b) "A Complcte Sewage Disposai

Plant for a Public Institutîon."ý-T. Lowes,
C.E., Toronto.

(c '<Filtration of 'Water from an En-
gineering Point of View."ý-T. Aird Mur-
ray, C.E., Toronto.

(d) "How Io Obtain Efficiency from
Pressure Filters."ý-Jj W. Cowan, C.E,,
Toronto.
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(e) Paper.-R. R. Rnight, C.B., Toronto.
(f) "The Relation of Water Sttpply to

Typhoid?"-B. G. Michel, C.E.

4.-SECTION 0F MEDICAL OFFICERS
0F HEALTU.

James Roberts, M.D., Medical Officer O!
Ilealth, Hamiltonl, chairman.

(a) "A Modern Hospital for Co7mun'-
cable Diseases."ý-Dr. Chas. J. C. O.
Hastings, Medical Officer o! Health, To-
ronto.

(b) "The Internationa4l Hygiene -Exhi-
bition, Dresden."ý-Dr. J. F. Hlonsberger,
Berlin, Ont.

(c) "Mu.nicipal Control of Milk Sup-
plies. "-Dr. Whitelaw, Medical Officer o!
Health, Edmonton, Alta.

(d) "The Importance ofTaed Sani-
tary Inspectors."ý-Dr. A. J. Douglas,
Medical Officer o! Realth, Winnipeg, Mani.

5.-SECTION 0F MEDICAL INSPEC-
TION 0F SCHOOLS.

Dr. W. E. Struthers, Medical Inspector
of Schools, Toronto, chairman.

(a> "Tub crculosîs in Chîldren."ý-Dr.
J. IH. Elliott, Toronto.

(b) "Nursing Side of Medical Inspec-
tion of Schools."ý-M55 L. L. Rogers, R.N.,
Toronto.

(c) Lantern Slides of the «Work of Medi-

cal Inspection of Schools in Toronto.-W.
E. Struthers, B.A., M.D., Toronto.

(d) "The Feeble-Minded Child."

6.-SECTION 0F SOCIAL WORKERS.

Tuesday, Sept. l7th, 9.30 a.m.- 2 .3 0 p.m.

Joint Secretaries--Vîncent Basevi, Edi-
tonial staff, the News, Toronto; Dr. W. B.
Whyte, Medical Superinteudent, River-
dale HFospital, Toronto.

Convener-Helen MacMurchy, Toronto.

(a) "Prevention of Social Misery. '-

J. Iloward T. Falk, General Secretary As-
sociated Charities, Winnipeg, Man.
Discussion-

Dr. J. A. Page, Medical Superintendent,
Immigration Hospital, Quebec.

Dr. MacAuley, chaininan Board ol
Realth, Halifax, N.S.

Mn. J . W. Smith, presîdent Childreni
Home, Victoria, B.C.

Dr. W . E. Home, Victoria, B.C.
Rufus D. Smith, secretary Charity Or

ganization, Montreal.

Mrs. Smillie, Women's Club, Montreal-
Dr. H. Mullin, Hamilton.
Mr. Edward Gurney, Toronto.
Mr. Jos. W. Bounier, Recorder of Vit-a

Statistics to the Quebec Government, Que
Mr. Rowland Dixon, clerk of Statistie

to the Manitoba Goverument, Wimiipeg.
Miss Alice Ravenhill, Shawnegan LakE

B.C.
Mr. G. A. Smith, general supervisoi

Toronto Playgrounds Association, Toront%
Mr. G. Frank Beer, president Toront

Ilousing Co.
(b) "The Dentist as a Social Worker.'

-Dr. A. W. Thorilton, Toronto.

Discussion-
Dr. Albert E. Webster, Toronto.
Mrs. Adam Shortt, Ottawa.
Mr. Joseph Likely, St. John, N.B.
Dr. W. H. Delaney, D.P.H., Quebec, P.(
(c) A Symposium-The Scientijlc Mai

agement of Household Work and Worker
From the View point of-

The Mistress-Mrs. L. A. Hamiltoi
Lorne Park, Ont.

The Maid-Miss Yates, O.A.C., Guelp
Ont.

The Physician-Dr. T. F. MeMahon, T
ronto.

The Church-Rev. Daniel Strachan, T?
ronto.

The Settlement-Miss IIelm, Universi
Settiement, Montreal.

The Universit y-Miss Cartwright, La(
Principal, St. Hilda 's College, Toronto.
Discussion-

Dr. Grace Ritchie England, Montreal.
Prof essor Stevenson, University o! I

ronto.
The proceedings will open at 9.30 a.

and the chair will be taken at 10.00. Me
bers of the Local Commxittee are requested
attend at 9.30 a.m. to assist in receiving t
delegates and organizingz the meeting. Tbi
are also invited to take part in the Geneý
Discussion whieh will follow the presen
tion o! each topic. Time allotted for papi
-twenty minutes. For discussion-fr,
one to ten minutes for each speaker.

The Officers and Members o! the Board
Management o! ail the Benevolent SocieVi
Gover2nment Institutions, Charitable In

-tutions, and Moral and Social Refo
Associations o! the City o! Toronto, and
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following ladies and gentlemen constitute
the local social workers eommittee:
Miss M. E. T. Addison, Dean of Annesley

Hall.
Prof. W. J. Alexander and Mrs. Alexander.
Mr. C. J. Atkinson of the Boys' Dominion.
Mr. J. E. Atkinson and Mrs. Atkinson.
Miss Boulton, President of the Women 's

Canadian Club.
11ev. Peter Bryce, of Earlscourt, and Mrs.

Bryce.
Mr. George Bryce, Central Neighbourhood

Ilouse.
Mr. John Cartwright, Deputy Attorney-

General, and Mrs. Cartwright.
Miss Charteris, Visiting Nurse, Hospital

for Sick Children.
Mr. A. R. Clarke, President of the Toronto

Braneh Canadian Manufacturers'
Association.

11ev. Archdeaeon Cody.
Mr. John A. Cooper and Mrs. Cooper.
Prof. A. P. Coleman and Miss Helena

Colemian.
Dr. A. H. U. Colquhoun, President of the

Canadian Club.
Miss Curlette, Vice-President of the Uni-

versity Wonien 's Club.
Miss Davidson, the Technical Iligh Sehool.
The Rev. Canon Dixon, of Trinity Church.
Miss Dyke, Chief of the Tuberculosis De-

partment, Medical llealth Department.
The 11ev .Professor Bakin and Mrs. Eakin,
Miss Elwood, Hlead Worker, Evangelia

Settiement.
11ev. G. S. Faireloth.
11ev. W. B. Findlay , Superintendent of the

Industrial Farm.
Miss Clara Flavelle,
Mr. Kaspar Fraser,
Miss J. W. Fraser.
Miss Gladys Gurney.
Miss Helen Love Hart, S. Christopher

House.
Miss Holman, Nurse-în-Charge, Social Ser-

vice Department, Toronto General
Hospital.

Mrs. Huestis, President of the Local Coun.
cil of Women.

Mr. Milton B. Hunt, the University Setle.
ment.

11ev. Prof. Jackson and Mrs. Jackson.
The Chief Rabbi and Mrs. Jacobs.
Mr. Miller Lash and Mrs. Lash.
Professor Leathes and Mrs. Leathes.

Prof. G. I. H1. Lloyd and Mrs. Lloyd.
Dr. Mortimer Lyon.
Mr. Norman Macdonnell.
Miss Marjory MacMurchy, President Cana-

dian Women's Press Club.
Mr. NoeI Marshall.
Colonel Mapp and Mrs. Mapp, Salvation

Arniy.
Mr. Allau McGiffin, President of the To-

ronto Press Club.
Mr. J. M. Mclntosh, Secretary Toronto

Braneh Canadian Manufacturers' As-
sociai ion.

Dr. A. C. McKay, Principal Technical
School.

Professor Alexander MePhedran and Mrs.
MePhedran.

Mr. R. E. Mil1s, 'Statistician to the Medical
Ilealth I)epartulent.

Rev. Father Minoehan.
Dr. Oco. G. Nasiuith, Director of the

Laboratories, Medical Health Depart-
ment.

Miss Neilson, Tuberculosis Nurse, Medical
Ilealth Department.

Mr. F. Gordon Osier, President Toronto
Play'ýground Assoeiation,

l1ev. Canon Plumptre, St. James' Rectory.
Mrs. Plumptree, Prosid1ert of the Club for

the Study of Social Science.
Dr. R. A. Reeve, President of the

Ac.adexny of Medicine.
Mr. John Ross Robertson and Mrs.

Robertson.
Mr. Harry Smith, Supervisor C. N.R1.

Playground.
Mr. G. T. Somers, President of the Board

of Trade.
Commissioner Starr, of the Juvenile Court.'
11ev. Byron Stauffer.
Mrs. H. S. Strathy, Regent S. Elizabeth

Chapter, D. O. E.
Mr. Lessfle Thomson.
Mrs. F. Il. Torrington, President of the

National Council of Women.
Prof. Maleolm Wallace and Mrs. Wallaee.
Miss Walsh, Principal of the Bishop

Strachan Sehool.
Mr. G. A. Warburton, General Secretary

Y. M.C. A.
Miss Nora Whitney.
Mr. D. R1. WîIkie.
Mr. J. S. Willison and Mrs. Willison.

7.-SECTION OF LABORATORY
WO11KERS.

John A. Amxyot, M.D., Toronto, convener.

Toronto, September, 1912.1
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Paper.-Dr. H. A. 1Hill, Director Insti-
ture of Public Health, London, Ont.

Paper.-Dr. Reveil, Edmonton.
Paper.-Dr. G. G. Nasmith, Toronto.

8.-GENERAL SECTION.

(a) "Diet in Relation ta Disease."-
Dr. H. B. Anderson, Troronto.

Professor V. E. Henderson, Toronto, and
Professor Fotheringham will open diseus-
éion.

(b) "How shaîl Canada Save her People
from the Physical and Mental Degeneracy
due ta Industrialism, as seen in the Great
Cities of Older Civilization t "-Dr. P. H.
Bryce, Superintendent of Immigration,
Ottawa.

(c) Symposium-" 'Tub erculosis. "--Dr.
J. IH. Elliott, Toronto.
Discussion-

Dr. G. D. Porter, Toronto.
Dr. Hlarold Parsons, Toronto.
Dr. W. B. Kendall, Muskoka Sana-

torium.
Dr. C. D. Parfitt, Gravenhurat.
Miss Dyke, Toronto, and others.
"Prevention of Tuberculosis in the Coun-

try." 1Dr. Il. G. Roberts, Guelph, Ont.
Paper.-M. D. White, M.D., Medical

Sup 't. Riverdale Hospital, Toronto.
Paper.-Dr. Fleming, Department of

Health, Toronto.
"Hospitals as Factors in ?romoting

Public Health."ý-Dr. Bruce Smith,' In-
spector of Prisons and Public Ciarities for
Ontario.

"Dust in the House and on the Street."
-Dr. Adam Wright, chairman Ontario
Board of Healti.

"The Ontario Public Health Âot."ý-Dr.
John W. S. MeCullougli, Chie£ Health
Officer for Ontario.

(d) "O pen Air Schools for Children."
-Dr. J. Hl. Iîolbrook, Hamilton.

(e) "The Feeble-Minded."ý-Mr. J. P.
Downey, superintendent Asylum for In-.
sane, Orillia.

(f) Paper.--Dr. W. T. Shirreif, Mcdi-
cal Officer of Health, Ottawa.

(g) " A Threatened Out break of
Typhoid Fever in Fort WVilliam, and
Means Taken to Successfully Abort lb."ý
Dr. R. E. Wodehouse, District Officer of
Health, Onta.rio.

(k) Paper.-Dr. H. W. 1H11l, Director
Institute of Public Health, London, Ont.

(i) "Medical Inspection of Publie
Sckools."ý-Dr. A. P. Reid, Provincial
Health Officer of Nova Scotia.

(j) Symposium -- "Communicable Dis-.
ease."

(k) Paper.-Dr. H. G. Murray, Owen*
Sound.

(1) Housing and Ventilation."ý-N.
Couchon, C.E., Ottawa.

(m) "The Value of a Public Heo2th
Laboratory Io a Muni cipaity."ý-G. G.
Nasmith, City Baeteriologist, Toronto.

(n) The Effects of Immigration on the*
National Health. "-Will W. Lee, Secre..
tary of Immigration Brandi of Y.M.C,.&.,
Quebec.

(o) "Vitality of Bacilli in 'Wa.ter 8i.p-
plies.' '-Joseph Race.

(p) "The Open Window."-J. n'em-.
ming Goodchild.

"0Of What Value are Sanatoria as a
Public Health Measure ?"-Dr. W. B,
Kendall.

"A Federal Publie Health Department.»-
Dr. J. L. Chabot, M.P., Ottawa.

Canadian lYedical Association.
The convention of the Canadian Mýedi-

cal Association in Edmonton was called
to order Saturday afternoon, August 1Oth,
at 2 p.m., when business of general in-
terest was taken up. Meetings of the re-
spective sections began on, Monday morn-
ing following, and were coutinued till
Wednesday. The addresses on Medici-ne
and Surgery were delivered by A. D.
Blackader, of Montreal, and A. E. Giles,
of London, England, respectively, on, thE
afternoon of Monday, and, a symposiunm
on Tumors of -thc Breast, witli special re.
ference to malignancy, was presented, Dr,
A. Primrose, Toronto, giving the Surgi.
cal, and Dr. S. Pierce, Winnipeg, thE
Pathological aspect.

A Publie Lecture by Dr. Adami, Mont.
real, was given Tuesday evening, followeèi
by a reception and the Public Lecture b3
Mr. Sturm, of Chicago, on the Economief
of Hospital Planning and Managemeni
was given Tuesday afternoorn at 4 p.ni.

The Canadinn Medical Proteetive Asso
ciation held a meeting at the close ol
tie atternoon session of the second day.

[The Publie Health Jou
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Among the papers presented at this con-
vention most closely bearing on public
health were:

A New Test for Blood and its Compara-
tive Value-Dr. R. H. E. Hardisty, 190
Peel Street, Montreal.

X-ray l)iagîiosis.--Dr. C. V. Lockett,
Vancou ver,

Address in Ledicine-Dr. Blackader,
M on treal.

Infec tions Diseases-Facts, Fallacies,
and Speculations-Dr. il. W. H11l, Minne-
apolis.

Seven Years of Progresýs in Ontario
Hospitals for Menta* Diseases-Dr. E.
lyn, Kingston.
Tuberculoss-Dr. 4igden, G ravenhurst.
The ('ontrol of Communicable Diseases

--Chast. ,J. Hastings, Toronto.
Medical Inspection of Publie Sehool

Children-Dr. lien 'McMurchy, Toronto.
Flies vs. Helth-Dr. J. S. Todd, Mont-

real.
Control of Smaiýllpox->r. T. H1. Wh.te-

law, Edmonton.
The Dresden Exhibition of Hygienc -

Dr. Home,' Victoria, 13.C.
Typhoid Epîdemiology or Choiera In-

fantum-Dr. Jennie Drennan., Rosebanik,
N.Y.

Economics of Hospital Planning and
Management-Mr. Sturm, Chicago.

The Sins of the Father-Dr. J. George
Adami, Montreal.

Professor Broadus of the University of
Alberta gave an interesting address on the
morning of the l4th, "Medicine and Eng-
lish Literature," ini which he pointed out
that no other profession except the min-
istry 15 so close to literature.

Dr. liugh MeCallum, of London, Ont.,
is the new president of the Canadian Medi-
cal Association, Dr. Francis being elected
secretary-treasurer. This is a new office
created this year and is to, be a salaried
position. The retiring officers are Dr. Mac-
Kid, Calgary, president; Dr. Archîbald,
seeretary, and Dr. Small, treasurer.

Convention of the Union of Canadien
Municipalities.

The delegates to, the twelfth annual con-

vention of the Union of Canadian Munici-
palities, held in Windsor, Ont., on the 27th,
28th and 29th of August, listcned to a num-
ber of interesting papers.

A variety of subjeets were treateti dur-
ing the sessions. ainong theni lwing ' Elec-
trie Franchises,'' 1w L. A. Cannon, K.C.,
of Qîiebee ; '"The Operation of Public
Utilities in Sherbrooke, by Mayor Herbert,
Sherbrooke and "Good Rtonds and Their
Effeet on Rural Life and Transport-
aition," by 14ayor Spencer of Medicine
lint; AidU. RePgîinld V'. Harris, of Halifax;
re(ad a onPe -1 "Exemiipted Properties in
Capital Cil ies.-' F. S. $pence, of Toronto,
Hlarbor ('orninissioner andi former con-
troller, spoke on "The Commission
Forni of Covernaîct'' ; ,J. A. Clarke of
Edmionton, o11 ''E uitable 1!itunicipal Tax-
ation"'; W. Ilt'phurn of 'ajîcouver, on
"Mýiiiiieip)al Taxation''; Mayor Ilopewell
of O>ttawa, ait 'The Georgian Bay Cantl'';
G. W. Wmlters of IDetroit, on ''Moving
1ietiire Shows*'; ,J. A. l$oyne of RZeginia,
0on ''Municipal Lrogress in tht' Wýst'';
,John I>errit' of Edmnonton, on 'Municipal
Legisiation în iera' F. W. W. Donne
of lialifax, on "Cleainiigof Water Mains";
A. C. 1). Blancliard of Lethhridge. on
"Sprinkling Boulevards"; G. A. Harvey

of WinuLipetg, on "The Price of Cement";
J. W. ('ockbtun of Winnipeg, on "Win-
nipeg iiydro-Electric Power Plant"; E. A.
Reilly, of Moncton, on "Natural Gas in
Mýoncton and Vicinity"; Mayor Spencer, of
M\edicine Hat, on "Life and Transporta-
tion"; S. Morley Wickett, of Toronto, on
"Municipal Government by Commission";
and H. J. Ross, of Montreal, on "Uniform
Municipal Accounting and Statistics.'

Domestic Notes.
With the election of officiais and choice

of place for next meeting the Canadien
Horticultural Association%' convention
came to a close on the 8th of August, after
three days of afternoon and morning ses-
sions. Peterboro wus chosen as the seat
for next year 's convention, The new of-
ficers are ais follows :-President, W. Mus-
ton, Davisville, Ont.; Ist Vice-President,
H. B. Cowan, Peterboro; 2nd Vice-Presi-
dent, George Hopton, Montreal; Sccretary-
Treasurer, Jules Luck, Montreal. Execu-
tive Officers--D. M. Milford, Sherbrooke;

Toronto, September, 1912.]
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F. Wise, Peterboro; A. Ferguson, Mont-b
r'eal; J. Graham,4 Ottawa; A. H., Ewing
Woodstoek; H. G. Mullis, Brampton; A.I
Annadale, Toronto; F. S. Chasemnan, Lon- o
don; E. I. Mepstead, Ottawa. t

Dr. A. S. Estey, Medical Healtli Officer
of Calgary, tendered hie resignation on the
lOth of last month to the Mayor. Hie ac-
tion came as the climax to the general out-
cry on the part of the press and publie
againet conditions obtaining for some time
in the matter of publie health. He was
condemned by the recent Civie Investigat-
ing Committee and was recommended for
dismissal, as was also hie assistant, Sani-
tary Inspector Fox. The latter, however,
refused to resign and defles the aldermen
te give specifie instances of hie încom-
peteney.

The British Columbia Provincial Board
of Health lias ruled that no animal shall be
slauglitered for food, and no house, barn,
shed, or other building or structure shall
be used as a slaugliter-house within that
portion of Esquimaît district as shown on
the map accompanying the order, or more
particulanly described as lying within the
following boundaries, namely: On the east,
the City of Victoria; on the south and
west, Esquimaît Hlarbor to Parson 's
Bridge; on the west, a fiue drawn due
north from Parson 's Bridge to the nortli-
ern boundary of Esquimait District; on
the north, the northern boundary Of Es-
quimaît District east to Knockan 'Hill,
thence south to Portage Inlet, and along
Portage Inlet to the City of Victoria.
Notice is also given that the Sanitary Re-
gulations of the Provincial Board of

Healtli, dated the 3Oth day Of Junle, 1896,
are deelared to, be iu force in the City cf
Nelson from the 3lst day of July, 1912,
under authorîty o! sub-sectiou 1 o! section
g of the said regulations; and that sections
9 to 40, inclusive, of the Sanitary Regula-
tions o! the Provincial Board of Health,
dated the 3Otli day of June, 1896, are de-
elared to be in force in the City of Port

Alberni fromn the 2Oth day o! June, 1912,
under authonity o! suh-section 1 of section
3 of the said regulations.

lu the report on vital statistics presnted

ýy Dr. C. J. Hastings to the Boardl
lealth of Toronto, last month, the Medie
Iealth Officer deelared. that 68 per cei
f the deaths of infants were caused '
lie varîous diseases of nutrition and th
he majority of these deaths were prevei
tble. Toronto's death rate was lower 1
Fuly, 1912, than for July, 1911, on accoii
)f the absence of any violent lieat wa

;uch as was experienced last year. Th(
vwere only two deaths £rom heat, as oppoE
to 42 last year. The rate per 1,000 popu

ion was 12.2 per cent. as opposed to

per cent. last July. The improvement
the number of deaths under the head
digestive diseases is attributed by the d
tor to, the improved milli supply and 1
severe heat. The rate of contagious c
eases suffered a notable decline, wheu ow
21 instead of 31, as last year, died fi,
these causes. Seven of the 10 deaths fr
diplitheria occurred in the St. Vincent
fants' Home, where there was an epiden
the causes of whîch are under a searchi
investigation. There was a similar E
demie there in February.

His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor
Quebec has been pleased, by order-in-coý
cil, to appoint Mr. J. P. L. ]3issonnette,
Saint Esprit, County of Montcalm, a md

ber of the Board of Health of the Provi
of Quebec.

The Toronto Humane Society supp]
free of charge, a dog trougli to every i

zen who will undertake to keep it at
service of thirsty dogs. This undertal
involves the maintaining of the trough '
state of eleanness and the refllhing o,
with freeli water every day. Also
trougli is to be taken in at the end of
season and painted for use the folloiv
year. [t îs to be kept in front of the ho
The dog has plenty of friends in Toni
and largre use is certain to be made of
provision of the Humane Society in
behaîf.

Adymace Notices, AlphabuiloL
Canadian Pffle< Health A~ssociation 1912
grsToronto, September lSth, 17th and 18t]

elusive, Charles J. C. 0. Hastings, M.>., M.:
City Hall, Cbairman; T. Aird Murray, M.C.8.
4umaden .luilding; Duncan Anderson, M.D

[The pubjje Sealth
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Wellesley St., and Dr. Helen MicMureby, 133
Bloor St. East, Secretaxies, Committe. f or Local
Arrangements.

Child Welfare Exhibition, Montreal, October,
1912. The objecte are: 1. To present evidenco of
ail the varjous actîvities--educational, reiigous,
charitable, philanthropie, andi medical malcing for
the improvement of conditions of chilti life, so
that their existence andi special work may ho adi-
vertiseti, their inter-re1ationsbip may bo recognizeti
and the publie bo furtiier stimulated to support
andi advance their entieavori; II. To show the de-
ficiencies in publie andi private organizations andi
to sugcst remetiies for the same, drawn from the
experience of other communities, in tbîs way sup-
plementing and extending the. work already boing
accompiee; III. To correlato the endeavors of
many exîstingr associations, developing thereby a
body of concerteti opinion sufllcientiy strong anti
influential to bring about the needeti improve-
monte in the surroundings andi upbringing of the
eity chulti. It is proposeti that the Exhibition "Ilh
bave the. following dopartinents: 1. The. eltii
of the. Chilti; 2. Tii. Home of the Child; 3. The
Education of the. Chulti; 4. The. Moral a-na-Mi-

gicus Life of the. Chulti; 5. Thé. Reereation of tii.
Chulti; 6. City Environment and the Chulti; 7. The.
Law and the. Chilti; 8. Tiie Social Life of the.
Chulti; 9. The Cars of the Abnormal Ciul<; 10.
Phulanthropy andi the Chulti. The Executive Sec-
retaries are: W. 11. Atherton, Pii.D., 62 Beaver
Hl iil i; Tel., Up 1380; anti Rev. J. 0. Maurie,
L.LL., 35 Ontario, East; Tel,, East 925.

Royal A4rchictiural Institute of Canada, Pub-
lie Library, Ottawva, October 7th, 1912. Alcyde
Chausm,, Hionorary Secretary, 5 Beaver Hall
sqquaro, Montreal.

Saskatchewan Medical Association, Moose Jaw,
September 3rd, 4th and 5thp, President S. W.
Radcliff'e, M.D.; Sacretary-Treasurer, Arthiur
Wilson, M.D.

Forestry Association, Canadian. Convention
will be helti in Victoria, B.C., Sept. 4th-6th. Sec-
retary, James Lawler, Canadian Building, Ottawi.

Royal Architectural Jnstitute of Canada. An-
fluai Assembiy wihl ho heiti at Ottawa, in the
Public Library, on 7tii October, 1912. lon.
Secretary, Alcide Chausse, 5 Beaver Hall Square,
Montreal, Que.

INTERNATIONAL
International1 Oongress on Industrial

Accidents.
The third International Mtdîeal C'on-

gress on Ondustrial Accidents was held in
I)usseldorf froin the 6th to thie lOth of last

menith. Previous coîîferenres took place
at Liege (1905) anti Romne ( 1909), anti the
publishied proceedings of these provided an
im'mense amouint of valuabie information
respecting this important modern branch
of medicine and surgery. The questions
submitted for discussion this year were ex-
t.edingiy praeticai, and such an interna-
tional exchange of views as was provided
shouid be of material assistance in concen-
trating andi adding to our knowledge iu
this brauch of study. They were as fol-
lows:

(1) Comparative study of the Compen-
sation Acts in force in varions countries.

(2) Importance of eariy institution of
functional treatmnent in cases of industrial
accident.

(3) Traumatie diseases of the heart and
blood vessels

(4) Traumati8m and arthnitis defor-
mans.

(5) Productive and aggravating influ-
ence of trauma on cancer.

Aithough these subjects are pureiy medi-
cal and of partieular interest to mneical
referees and medicai officers of accident in-

surance eoml)ais, the iembership of the
Congress is flot rustrieted to the professlionI,
but is throwvn open Io representatives of
insurance colnîpanies andi assoejations of
etuployers or wor-kpeople.

International Notes.

The sixth Pan-American ('ongress held
its îneting at Lima in August (3rd to
lOth) iii eonneetion with the Latin-Amenî-
eati M1eical Congress and the Conigress of
Ilygiene, under the patronage of the Presi-
dent of ther Republie of Peru. The work
of the ('ongress was divided arnong eiglit
sections- (1) anatomy and -physiology;
(2)i bacteriology ani parasitology; (3)
medicine, ineiuding (a) clinical medicine,
therapeutics and symptomatology, (b) chil-
dren 's diseases, (c) mental and nervous
diseafts, cniminology and legal medicine,
(ci) tropical inedicine and epidemiologyj;
(4) surgery, including (a) elinical sur-
gery, paediatric surgery, (b) eye, ear,
nose and throat, (c) venereal and urinary
diseases, dermatology, (d) obstetricsansd
gynaecology; (5) hygiene, including (a)
military and naval hygiene, (b) tuber-
culoais, (c) health of ehildren, (d) alimen-
tation, (e) eity and rural, professional and
school hygiene, (f) social and statistical

Toronto, September. 1912.1
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demography, sanitarY legisiation, (g)
sanitary technology; (6) physies, chenus-
try, natural history, pharmaeology; (7)
veterinary medicine; (8) odontology.

What is beâieved to be a most drastic and
at the same time most effective plan for the
elimination of "frilis" and kindred evils
£rom accident policies was launched at the
meeting of the accident and health'section
of the International Association of
Casualty and Surety Underwriters meet-
ing at Old Point Coxnfort last month. After
considerable discussion the following reso-
lution was unanimously adopted: " That
the matter of policy changes be referred to
the Standing Committee nominated at this
convention, and that the companies will
adopt such changes in the policy forma as
may be recommended by the unanimous
vote of the Standing Committee, and that
each company deposit with some member
of the Standing Committee a proxy or
authority to abide by the unanimous action
of the Standing Comxnittee, and to make
the policy changes so recommended. " The
committee was instructed to prepare a re-
port and to, notify the companies of the
effect of this report not later than October
let next, and that the proposed policy
changes shall be effective January let,'
1913. The new Standing Committee of
the accident and health section is as fol-
lows: H. R. Woodward, Fidelity and
Causalty; W. C. Potter, Preferred Acci-
dent; E. S. Lott, 'United States Casuaity;
B. A. Page, Travelers, and W. G. Curtis,
Natioeal Casualty.

For .the firet time the International
Council of Nurses has been accorded Gov-
ernment recognition, the German Ministry
for Foreign Affaire having taken a special
interest in the Nursing Congreas held at
Cologne in the beginuing of August. The
delegates came froxa every European coun-
try, New Zeeland, Cuba, Australia, China,
and Japan, and made a pilgrimage to the
Kaiserwerth Home, which was founded by
Friederike and Pastor Fliedner, and

[The Public ROalth JO

whence Elizabeth Fry, Florence Nightin
gale, and Agnes Jones ail received theii
impulse towards the work which has madt
them fanions.

Âdvance Notices, Alphabotic&l
Ainerican Public Health Association Con'gres

Washingtonl, D.C., September 18th, lGth and 20tb
1912-partieulare later.

Chamnbers of Commerce and Industnial an&d Com
merci" Asociation4s, Fit th International Com
gree of the. Boston, Mass., September 24-28.

Ghemistry, Congress on Applied. Waâhingtý
D.C., Se ptomber 6-13. Secretary, Bernard C
lisses, M.D., 25 Broad St., New York.

Congre8s of Hygiene and Demograpliy,Fi
teenth, Washington,, D.C., Septeniber 23rd to 28ti
inclusive, 1912. Dr. Joseph W. Scherenchowas13
Direetor, Dr. John S. IFulton, Secretary General.

Faria Wo4nen, Firat International Congres. o

Lethbridge, Alberta, October 21-25. Secretar,
Treasurer, Eleanor L. Burns, Lethbridge, Alberti

Geological Congre8ss-Twelfth Annuel Meetiu
to be held in Canada during the sununer of 191,1
Seeretary, W. S. Lecky, Victoria Memoriiu
Museum, Ottawa.

Internatonal Congress of School Hygiene, Bui
falo, N.Y., August 25th to 30th, 1913; the fourt
but the llrst held on the American continent.

Labor Le$slatî*on, Association for. Zuriel
Switzerland, September 10-12. Seeretary, Stephe
Bauer, Basel, Switzerland.

League of American Muni.cipalitiu. The nei
convention of this league will be held in Buffali
N.Y., and in 1913 it will likley be held in Winnipel

Banitary Congrs of Amerîcan Countries, Fiý
teenth, Santiago, Chili, November, 1912. Dr. E
Rio, President.

11rison Congress, Qu.inquennial, London, En,
1915. Beeretary, P. Simon Van der As, Gronli
gen, Rolland.

Relief, Committee on Public and Private. Loi
don, Eng., 1915. Secretary, Charles 8. Loch, Ch&
ity Organization Society, London, Eng.

BoadsCoge55.The Thiîd Internation
Ronds Congresu will be held in London, Englan
in June, 1913. Secretary, W. Rees Jeffrqy
Queen Anne 's Chambers, Broadway, Westinritc
London, S.W.

Surgeons of North America, Clinical Congtre
of. Third Congreas, Chicago, November il to 1
Franiklin H. Martin General Secretary.

Testing Mat eria, International Assoolafl4
Corps. Sîxth Congres, 29 West Twenty-third S
New York City, September 2nd to 7th, inelusl'.
1912. B. G. Rouse, Secretaxy, 25 Broad St., Ne
York City.

Un&mpîoyment, International Association f
Fîght Against. Ghent, Belginni, 1913. Ameri
Corresponding Oflicer, John B. Andrews, 1 Mai
son Avenue, New York.

UNTE-D STATES
nerioan Association for Hygleiie and been held in New Yo~rk City on the que

Publie Baths. tien of municipal baths the American A

As a resuit of the conference which has sociation for Hygiene and Public Bat]
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has been organized. Dr. Simon Baruchi
was elected president. The other officers
are: Vice-president, Thomas M. Beaden-
koif of Baltimore; treasurer, A. P. Windolf
of New York; seeretary, William H. Hale
of Brooklyn; recording secretary, Mrs. J.
Wells Wentworth of New York. The foi-
lowing directors were elected:- W. L.*
Ross of Philadeiphia, H. C. McGrath of
Boston, Dr. Joseph E. Gichner of Baiti-
more and Mrs. Frederick Jacobson of
Newark. It was decided to hold the riext
meeting of the organization in Baltimore
on May 30 next year.

Part of the conference was devoted to a
discussion of what had been accemplïshed-
and what could be breught about by a
system of public baths. Mr. Hale, of
Brooklyn, who is considered an authority
on the subjeet, talked on the extension of
the public bath system. He said:-

"Extension of the public baths is the
keynote of our whole conference. It is
aignificant of awakened interest that we
are holding this conference at ail, the
flrst of the kind ever held; significant that
a world conference of bath officiais has
already been called to convene at The
Hlague this summer. AIL the world is
learning this lesson-that we must provide
baths for the masses; bealth, comfort, san-
itation demand this.

11We pay millions upon millions in erect-
ing and equipping -palaces of education
and we do well, but what is éducation
without health and what i8 more con-
ducive to health than personal cleanliness 1
The swimming pools are found te have an
immédiate effeet in reducing the death
rate of localities in which they are opened.
It is said that etatistios prove this in lon-
don, where many of these pools are
already in operation.

"Over ail the buildings should be the
roof gardens, which have been found so
conducive to health, and espeeially is this
truc of the Coney Island bath, where the
:fresh ocean breezes will infuse new life
and vigor înto the multitude of people
Who can be aceommodated on that great
expanse.

" Mr. Beadenkoif of Baltimore spoke on
portable baths, that is, batha so con-
structed that they may be moved from one

part of the city to another. W. L. Ross
of Philadelphia wcnt into the subjeet of
a laundry as an adjunet to a publie bath
and 'Mrs. Wentworth toid of an investi-
gation she had mnade in connection with
baths in public seheols. She teid a story
which amnsed thc delegates. She Iearncd
when she began her investigation, she said,
that young foreigners were afraid to enter
the public baths. But onuce they learncd
that it was a goed thing for them they
soon crowded the public bath houses. If
thcy could net get a public bath bouse
they took the ncxt best thing. Onîe day a
compiaint was made that the water in a
'tenement could not be used. An inspecter
from the Tencînent House Department
went to the building. He elimhed to the
roof. When hoe got there ho hoard shouts
of joy. Severai boys were using the water
tank for a swimming pool."

In closîg the meeting a speech was
made by Dr. Baruch, which wvas applauded
by the doiegates. Hle said:

"Cieanlîness is the chief élement in
sanitation. IUntil recent years the imnport-
ant physiological truth that personal
cleanliness is an important factor in the
maintenance of bodily funetions appears
te have been loat siglit of by the publie
authorities. "

Dr. Baruch traced the history of public
bathing from the time of the Romans,
saying that there w'as practically no muni-
cipal provision for personal cleanliness
except in the United Status. The river
baths which Were supplied by municipali-
tics were refreshing but not sanitary.

"I do not wish te be understood as oh-
jecting to river baths," Dr. Biaruch said.
"They have their uses, but they do not
clean the bather. That municipalities are
in duty beund te previde 'the means for
cleansing the seiied bodies of the working
people froc of expense has been my propa-
ganda for twenty-five years. I have said,
'Health is wealth; fréquent bathîng pro-
motes health.' This simple sentence may
be safeiy made an axiomn of political econ-
,omy and thus be a guide to municipal
authorities. I have contended that these
baths should be as free as the parks;
access te their health giving water should,
be free and unobstructed as ontrance into
the health bringing air of the parks."e
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American Medfical Associa.tion.

In an address before the Ainerican
Medical Association meeting recently in
.Atlantic City, Michael M. Davis, Jr.,
diroctor of the Boston Dispensary, made
the statement that at least 225,000 per-
sons, or one-third of the population of
Boston, are recipfients of medical charity
fromn the out-patient departments and dis-
pensaries i Boston. This work is grow-
ing, ho said, owing to the increasing pub-
lic -demande for better care of the health
of the masses of people.

"The three cities of Boston, Chicago
and New York," he said, "have a coin-
bined population of 7,622,751, and it is
estimated that 45 per cent. of them arc
receiving dispensary aid. In Boston and
New York the estîmates indicate that the
proportion is not less than one-third. In
these three cities the ont-patient depart-
mente and reputable dispensaries are pro-
viding medical service for fully 2,500,000
people and are expe'nding annually at
least $1,500,000. In the country as a
whole millions of dollars are spent i the
treatinent of patients. Ras one hundred
dollars been spent in studying the rosults
of thc treatment, in testing methods and
in fraining standards by which to cati-
mate achievements in relation to expense?

"The general mcthod of an efficiency
test is to investigate work donc in relation
to efforts expended; or, in other words, to
compare results with cost. In the case of
an ont-patient department thi' s meaais
selecting a group of patients accoi"ding to
any mothod that does not involve bis,
and seoing what happons to these patients
as the outcoine of their visite te the
dlinies. Thc resulta achieved are from une
standpoint, primarily inedical, but our
point of view muet include results as well
as medical, if we are to judge, ont-patient
efficiency aright. kn reference to au iii.
dividual patient this meaus that he i. not
to bc considered merely as a disease, that
in, as a hcart, liver or a brokien leg, as le
somnetimes is to a specialist. He muet be
looked upon as a human being, a member
of soc iety, and our results are to ho judged
by the imnprovemenit which we produce i
bis bealth, workçing efficiency, or, I might
say more broadly, bis living efflicuy as
a memboe' of a f aiily. "

The speaker then diseussed two meth
ods for studying efficieney, basing them, i,
part on tests made at the Boston Dispeie
ary. The simpler method is solely statie
tical. Suecessful treatment under givei
clinical conditions would normally requir
a certain nuinher of visita for each 4ii
ease; it might be one, it might be twent3
it would vary with the diagnosie. " 0
course there would also be differenees bE
twe'en patients," hie said, "but if we us
sufficiently large numbers to reduce tih
influence of individual peculiarities w
render it possible to average our figure
and secure resuits of considerable intei
est. Tests by this xnethod will enable ui
ultimately to set certain standards, t
which a clinic devoted to certain disease
should conlorm, if it is to do good wori
We shall flnd a minimum average numbe
of clinie visita per patient necessary t
secure successful treatment. I amn noi
pursuing, with the co-operation of a ph3
sician in cha.rge of a large chîldren 's ouý
patient clinie, a series of studies along ti
line with a view that we may understan
about the number of visita and about~ th
ainount of time that needs te ho spent o
the average patient in that clinic to secul
good resuita.

"The second method of makingr .n efi
ciency test I may cali the personal or à
tensive method. According to this pis
we 'interview the patient in the clinie an
at home and obtain facts about bis lif
his family conditions, etc. We also stud
the medical records. We -vîsit the patiei
at home alter he has been treated in ti
clinic and thus have a complete histor
et the case showing thrce pointa: (1) tt
medical and social problem whieh tl,
patient brought with him at bis first visi
(2) the diagnosis and treatment icih i
received, (3) the outcome of bis treatmez
as judged by the clînical record itself an
by home visits made alter treatment hi
been given.

"Cireuistances that most diminish t>
efficiency of,-an out-patient departmei
are the failure of the patients to retur
for treatmrent. 'He neyer came back'
the common complaint. To ineet this m~
have a follow-up system. Improved re
ords whisci tell automaticahly when p
tieuts should return are valuable ai(

[Tb* PubUe Realth Ju
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here, but social workers with a medico-
social training are stili more helpful. The
physician has, as a mile, neither the train-
ing nor the time to grapple with the con-
ditions of poverty, industry and person-
ality which lie behind a large proportion
of the diseases o! out-patients. UnleRs
they are deait with, however, neither
patient nor physician ean expect to get
satisfactory resuits and there is a good
reason why the patient does flot corne
back.

"The growing public dernand for more
and better onit-patient, work faces the in-
stitutions with the dilemma, of either fail-
ing to, elevate their service or of raisi.ng
large sume fromn private philanthropy or
from municipalities. For these inereased
funds we nced to be able to go to charit-
able givers, to city councils, or to legisla-
tures with figures to baek ne, as well as
hopes.

Re-forestration nad conservation o!
the wvoodlands o! the country was ad-
voeated by the Anierican M.%edical Asso-
ciation at the finial sesa,.iows of thie their
sixty-third annual convention. A resolu-
tien embodying points brought out by
President Jacobi, of New York, in which
it was deelared that such work on the
part o! the Federal Oovernment would be
the only preventative against future de-
vastation of hinge sectiois of the country,
similar to the recent disasters along the
M ississippi, was ultiinately adopted.

Aýnother resolut1o11ý whieh was con-
sidered and then refcrred over until next
year, when truer rýepres.entation of facts
can he submnitted, asked that the Federal
Departmnent dealing ivith inter-state comn-
merce question, secure the enactmnent of
la-ws forcing the payment of a revenue by
ai11 trade houses deali'ng in opium andi
side products between states.

A third resolution asked for the crea-
tien of a Nationial Board o! Health andi
passed oiily after a warm debate. The
physicianis backing the measure downed
the opposition, whose argument hati been
that the resolution miglit be miisinter-
preted hy the public at large, hy declaring
that th<e move was taken as citizena with
the welfare of the country at heart andi
not as professional men.

lIn the section on ophthalmology, Dr.

John A. Donovan, of Butte, Mont., de-
clared the sight of the nation's marksmen
ie the real defense o! the country in time
of war. H1e called on eye sipecîalists te
assiet in the work o! preventing injury
or accident to the eyes of the rifleinen in
the army, navy, and state militia. The
hookworm muet shoulder some of the re-
sponsibility for eyc trouble in the opinion
o! Dr. F. P. Calhoun, of Atlanta.

Typhoid fever iseat last being success-
fully checked through anti-typhoid in-
oculation in the opinion o! experts who
appeared before the section! on publie
health. In a paper read by Dr. Leslie H.
Spooner, of! Boston, iL was shown -the dan-
ger Wo nurses and others who corne in
direct contact with patients suffering
fromi typhoid bas been practically elimin-
ated by the treatment.

IDr. M. L. R.avitch, o! Louisville, in the
section on dermatology, made a plea for
earlier diagnosis o! pellagra, as it pro-
sente a most serions problemn i~n the south-
ern states. lIe !avored the pretozoan
theory as the most plausible one with re-
ward te, the origin o! the disease, the
transmission being through migratory
birds.

Dr. John A. Witherspoon, o! Nashville,
Tenn., was elected president o! the asso-
ciation by the bouse o! delegates, which
looks after the business o! the organiza-
t:on.

M inneapolis was chosen as the meeting
place for J 913, in June.

United States Notms
Dr. P. M. Hall, Ilealth (Jommissioner of

Minneapolis, has issued, a sweepfing order
te sanitary inspectore which eelle the
doom of 9,000 o! the 17,000 vaults in Min-
neapolis and also a great number of cess-
pools. Every property owner who eau
inake sewer connections will be ordereti to
do se and every sanitary inspector will be
charged with the duty of eeeing that t"i
order je carrieti out in hie district.

A bill for the physical, examination o!
brides and grooms before marriage, offered
in the 1911 Legielature o! Wisconsin by
Senator G.E. Hoyt, a physician, and never
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reported out of committee, will be reintro-
duced iii the 1913 session. The measure
wus fostered by the State Board of Health,
which will assume a like responsibility
next winter. Less than a year after this
bill had been smothered, Dean Walter T.
Sumner, of Chicago, gained widespread at-
tention by announcing bis determination
not to marry couples ini the future 'who do
not corne provided with health certificates
given after examination by competent
phyuicians, Fortified with this example,
the State Board of Health will press the
new bill for passage.

The lest monthly report of Colonel Ger-
gas, the chief sanitary officer of the Panama
Canal zone,' is înteresting .as indicating
that rabies in animais has been as com-
pletely obliterated as many of the diseases
of human beings. The disease in the canal
zone appeared among animais early in 1908
or late in 1907. The affection was intro-
duced from the United States. Lt la cvi-
dent that with proper sanitary regulations
this affection, which so often resuits fatally
among human beings and causes suffering
and fatalîty among animais, may be eu-
tirely stamped out. The power of sanitary
regulations over every phase of disease be-
cornes strikingly manifest where, as at
Panama, efficient control can be secured by
the sauitary authorities.

The Michigan State Board of Health is
investigating sanitary condition of depots
throughout the State. The campaign is
being carried on through the local health
officiais.

The Alabama State Board of Health la
co-operating with the State Agricultural
Department in arranging the operation o!
the farmer's exhibit train whieh wiil be
run thro-ugh the State, stopping at ail im-
portant points. The Board of Ilealth wîll
have representatives on the train to distri-
bute health literature te the farmers and
their families and these representatives
will aiso niake a special study o! health
conditions in ecd coxnmunity.

The. State Board of Health in Indiana
bs made it compulsory for every saloon-

keeper who sets up a free lunch to provi
each patron with an individual spo<
kuif e and fork. Besides this, tiiere mi
be glass cases or otirer covers to keep
the flies and dust. The old tiiues when h
Fly could swarm ini every place whE
food for human beings was stored or pi
pared, from, butcher shop8 and groce
stores and kitchens to the dining-rox
itself, have departed frorn Indiana.
least.

Headache powders are blamed for
increàse in deaths £rom heart failure
St. Paul by H1oward, Lankester, Hea]
Commissioner. Since 1896 the anni
deaths front heart failure have increas
from 86 to 246 ini the pat yea.r.

Over 700 farmers of Ford and adjace
counties ini Kansas have signed a petiti
protesting against the ruling of the Kam
-Board of Ilealth, pronouncing wheat c(
taiming one and one-haUf pound of we
seed adulterated. The petition 's presen-
tion has been delayed because of the i
tense interests. The farmers eaUl the rui
an outrage.

Âdvaiics Notiom, AlpbabstiaL.
Àmori cas MAociation for t h# Àdea*mnt

Science, Clevelanid, Ohio, December $0, 1918,
January 4, 1913.

Amerîcanb Hospital Ataociation, Detroit, septi
ber 24.27, inclusive, 1912.

AmdrîSon Institts of ArchitoctI4 Wambizagt
D.C., during December, 1912.

Chaitiu, National con ferece of Cam1.
Washington, D.C., Se ptomber 22-26. Secret&
Rer. Dr. William J. Kerby, Catholit UniveriI
Wmalngon, D.O.

Infant Mortality, Americaft Aaoomtion
Sttsdy and Frevention of. Clevenud, Ohio, C
2-5. Exeutive Secretary, Gertrude B. Kni]
Medical and Chirurgical Paculty Building, 1.
Oathedral St., Baltimore, Md.

Munioipal Improvement, Ameoma gocetç
Dallas, Texs, November 12-16. Secretar,
Prescott Polwell, 50 Union Square, NewYok

National Dental Association, Washuigton, 1),
September 10-13, inclusive, 1912.

Pellogra, National Association for the Studtj
Columbia, 8.C., October &-4 Information may
secured from Dr. J. W. Babeoek, CJolumbia, 8.0
Red Cross, Amerioan, Washington, D.C. DeeÀ
ber. Seeretary, Charles U. Magee, Washingt
D.C

Boad Bsilders' Association. Nînth amiua e
ventdon, Cincinn ti, December 3, 4, 5 and 6, 19
The Seeretary, 150 Naisu St., New York Cit7y
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Road Builders Association, ninth annual conven-
tion, Qineinnati, December, 3rd, 4th, 5th and 6th,

1912. The Secretary, 150 Namu St., New York
<3ity.

THE EMPIRE A-ND THE WORLD ABROAD
Gougreas of the Royal Instituts of Public

Health.
The Congress of the Royal Institute of

Publie Ilealth was recently held in Berlin,'Germauy, and for the first time outside the
United Kingdom. The reasons why the
1912 meeting was held in the Germai' capi-
tal are twofold. In the first place, the
members wished Vo see the institutions
established by the Germans for the pro-
motion of hygiene, Vo compare notes with
Germai' hygienists and men of science on
the methods adopted Vo iinprove the well-
being of the people, and on the results
achieved, and, if possible, te collect ma-
terial that might serve Vo aid them un their
own werk at home. In the second place,
the members hoped that their visit would,
by enabling a large number of men active-
ly engaged in public life un the two coun-
tries to make each other 's aequaintance,
assîst un the movement whose aim is to
bring about a better understandîng be-
tweeu the two nations.

Emphasis was therefore laid on this hope
by Earl ]3eauchamp, the Pirst Commis-
sioner of Works, uni hus inaugural address
as president of the institute. "Our objecte
are scientifle, " the president stated;- " but
it would be impossible for me Vo let this
opportunity go by without expressing the
hearty desire of the British people for
friendly relations with this great eun-
try." The speaker referred Vo Eugland 's
indebtedness Vo, Germany un the domain
of applied hygiene, and added: " The
British people have mucli to leari' from
the great Teutonie nation in ail inatters
of scientific inquiry, aud a peaceful rîvalry
in subjeets such as these is, 1 hope, the only
rivalry that will ever separate the two
nations. "

Expression wus also given to the sanie
hopes and sentiments, but in a more en-
thusiastic mianner, at the banquet arranged
by the City ef Berlin lu houer of the Con-
gres, at the offieîal Congress banquet, and
on other occasions wheu the members of
the institute met a large number of their
Geriwi coufreres. In proposiug the toast

of "The In1slitute" at the Congress ban-
quet, his Excullericy, Professor Dr. von
Schjerning, chief of the medical corps of
the German arxnay, said the inembers of the
Royal Institute had taken a wise step lu
corniîbig to B3erlin thomselves, for anyone
whjo really wants te know what another
nation is doing and what its feelings are
mnust niake a personal visit, and mix with
the other people.

The work accomplished at this Congresa
was enormous. Upwards of 1:30 papers
were read, in English or un Germnai, and
about 20 xnost important institutions in-
spected, flot Vo speak o! banquets, excur-
sions, and ordinary sight-seeîng.

The whole of the IHerrenhaus, the Prus-
sian Ilouse of Lords, was placed at the dis-
posal o! the Royal Institute for the pur-
poses of its Congress, and everythîng was
donc on the Germai' side that possibly
could be doue te, make the Coîigress a suc-
cess, from both a scientific and from a
social point of view.

Royal Sanitary Instîtute Congresa.
The Royal &ianitary Inistitute 's twenty-

seventh annual Conigress wvas held at York,
England, last moth. Ilis Royal Ilighnms
Prince Arthur of Connaught, K.G., patron
of the Congress, opening the Health Ex-
hibition on that day at 3 p.m. The Most
Rev. His Grace the Lord Archbishlop of
York acted as President o! the Conigressa

The programme for the week was most
interesting, including lectures to the Con-
gress by Professer Karl Pearson, M.A.,
LL.B., F.R.S., on "Eugenics and the
Public llealth," and Professer Henry R.
Kenwood, M.B., D.P.H., F.R.S.E., on "The
Ilealthy Home."

More than 250 authorities, including for-
eÎgu and colonial Governments, County
Councils, Ceunty Borouglis and other Sani-
tary Authorities, Universities, and Socle-
ties were represeted by delegates to the
Congreas. The Institute lias over 4,000
members and asseciates.

Local arrangements were in the hands
of an ifluential Local Committee, presid-
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cd over by the Right Hon. the Lord Mayor
of York, with the Town Clerk, the Medical
Officer of Health, und the City Engineer
as Local Hon. Secretary.

The chief details of the programme, as
carried out, are given below:

Saturday, July 27th.--3 p.m.: Opening
of the Health Exhibition in the Exhibition
Buildings by H.R.H. Prince . Arthur of
Connaught, K.G.

Sunday, July 28th.-Speeial services t-1
the Cathedral and other churches, ful
particulars of which will be given in the
local programme.

Monday, July 29th.-1 p.m.: Ree<ptoî
of members and delegates in the Mansion
House by the Right Hon. the Lord Mayor.
1.30 p.m.: Public luncheon iu the Guild-
hall (tickets 3s. 6d.).- 3 p.m.: Visita to
the Minister, St. William 's College, King's
Maner House, St. Mary's Abbey Ruina,
and "The Retreat" Asylum. 8 p.m.: In-
augural address te the Congress in the
Festival Concert Hall by the Mest Rev.
His Grace the Lord Archbishop of York.

Tuesday, July 3th.-10 a.m. -Meet-
ings of Sectin-(A) Sanitary Science and
Preventive Medicine, in the Museum; (C)
Domestic Hygiene, in the Exhibition
Buildings; Conferences of municipal re-
presentatives in the Guildhall, and of En-
gineer and Surveyors in the Exhibition
Buildings. 2.30 p.m.: Steamer excursion
te Naburn Locks, the Archbishop's Palace,
and visits of inspection to New Earswick
model village and other public works. 8
p.m.:- Lecture to the Cengress in the Fes-
tical, Concert Hall by Professor Karl Pear-
son, M.A., LL.B., F.R.S., on "Eugenics
and Public Health."

Wednesday, July 318t.-10 a.m.:. Meet-
ings of S£etions--(A) Sanitary Science
and Preventive Medicine, in the Museum;
(E) Industrial Hygiene, in the Exhibi-
tion Buildings ; Conference of Sanitary
Inspectors, in the Exhibition Building&
2.30 p.m.: Visita of inspection of public
works. 2.30 p.m.: Garden party at
Messrs. Rowntree 's Cocos Works. 8 p.m.:
Conversazione and reception in the Assem-
bly Roomas, at the invitation of the Rîght
Hon. the Lord Mayor of Yerk.

Thursday, August lst.--8.l5 to 9.40
a.m.: National Temperanc League break-
fast i ssembly Rooms. The President
of the League, the Yery Rev. the Hon. J.

W. Leigh, D.D., Dean of Hereford, in t]
chair. Excursions to Rîpon and Fou
tains Abbey, Hlarrogate and Knaresbc
ough, Richmond Castie (Swaledale
Helmsley and Rievaulx Abbey, Doncast
model colliery villages, Searborough ai
Whitby. 7.30 p.m.: Popular lecture
the Festival Concert Hall by Professor 1
R. Kenwood, M.B., D.P.H., F.L.S.E.,
"The Healthy Home.", Councillor J.
Inglis, Sheriff of York, in the chair.

Friday, August 2nd.-10 a.m.: M.ei
ings of Sectons-»(B) Engineering ai
Architecture, in the Museum; (D) Hygie
of Infaney and Childhood, ini the Exhil
tion Buildings; Conference of Medi(
Officers of Health, in the Exhibiti
Buildings. 2.30 p.m.: Excursion to Sel
Abbey and Gateforth Hall Sanatoriu
and visita of inspection of public works &~
ancient buildings. 3.30 p.m. : Gard
party at Grays Court, York, at the invi
tion of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Gray. 5.
p.m.: Organ recital, in the Cathedral.
p.m.:- Congresa dinner, in the Assemi
Rooma (tickets 7s. 6d. each). The pre
dent, the Most Rev. Ris Grace the Lic
Archbishop of York, in the chair.

Saturday, August 3rd.-10 a.m.- M~e
ings of Sections--(B) Engineering a
Architecture, in the Museum; Conferer
of Veterinary Insýpectors, in the Exhi
tion Buildings. 1 p.m.: Closing meeti
in the City Concil Chamber.

The following privileges, which mie
be advantageously adopted at Congres
in America, were granted to memb
and delegates on production of their Ci
gress tickets: Free travelling on Corpo
tion tramways; free use of political a
other clubs; free use of golf courses
York, Fulford, Knavesmire, and Strenc
Clubs; inspection of varions, inf3tituti(
and public buildings.

Pubic Health in Queensland.

The Queensland Health Act Amnendm,
Act of 1911, which was assented to on 1
cember 3lst, 1911, and a copy of which]1
been forwarded us from Queensland
notice, contains some clauses so notewori
that some reference must be made to thi
The bulk of the clauses relate to food, I
a certain number deal -with infections
eases, and ethers with sueh important ni
ters as registration of private hoalpil
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and nurses. Soine reference will be made
te each of these, but it is principally te the
infectious diseases sections that it is de-
sired te draw attention, and amongst these
mainly to those relating to venereal dis-
cases. In the flrst of these sections power
in given te the Commissioner by order te
declare that ini any area or areas any
venereal disease named in the order shahl
be regarded as a disease te which certain
requirements affecting infectious diseases
shall apply. Thereupon every medieal
practit louer "forthwith upon becoming
aware " that any persen upon wliom lie in
attending in suffering from, venereal dis-
ease shail notify the case upon a prescried
form te the Commissioner, or shall be liable
te a penalty if he fails te do se. Only
medical men are te be allowed te attend
upen or treat persoa suffering from these
disesses; anyone else doing no in hiable te
a lieavy penalty or imprisonment. Cer-
tain chemaisto, if specially permitted by the
Commissioner, may sel1 or prescribe drugs
or approved proprietary medicines te suf-
ferers frorn the disease. Persons admînis-
tering or aasisting in adrannstering the
sections relating te venereal diseases are
bound under penalty te preserve and aid
in preserving secrecy with regard te mat-
ters coming te their knowledge thereunder.
Regulations may be made by the Commis-
sioner for, anxong other things, the provi-
sion ef gratuiteus treatment at hospitals
and otherwise for venereal diseases; for
the establishment of special dispensaries;
requiring that prostitutes in certain places
shall submit themseîves fer periodieai ex-
aminatien by a Medical Officer; for the ex-
amination of persona suspected ef being
.infected, and for requiring such persona te
suhmait themselves for examinatien at speci-
ged times and places; and for prescribing
penalties for breaches of the regulations.

In a further section it is provided that
if two niedical practitioners certify in
wrîting that a person in suffcring froni
venereal disease and likely te convey in-
fection, a police magistrate may order hie
detention in a hospital or elsewhere for a
period net exceeding two weeks for inves-
tigations, baeteriological and otherwise, to
be made. If at the end of thÎs period lie in
still believed te be infectious, the Governor
i Cýouncil, on the recommendation of the
Commissioner, inay order his detention for

as long as lie in ixifectieus. The order of
the Oovcrnor in sufficient warrant for the
arrest and detention of the person named
in the order. If the person is in prison, thc
Visiting Justice miay inake the order for
detention and the period named in the
order inay extend beyond the terra of ira-
prisonEnent. Persons who knowingly in-
feot others with venereal disease are liable
te a penAty of £50 or imaprisonînent for six
moenths., Prostitutes behaving riotously or
indecentlY iii a public place or solîciting or
importuning any person in a public place
w&ithin the view or hearing of any person
therein are demned te be vagrants, and
hable te the penalties named above. Male
persons living on the earnings of prosti-
tutes and soliciting for them or occupying
or residing in a lieuse frequented by them
are te be similarly deait with. In the case
of woînen the sentence of the Court may
be imprisenment as above or detention in
an approved institution for net more than
twelve menths, but the execution of the
sentence may be suspended on certain con-
ditions. If the conditions are disobcyed,
the woman mnay be arrested and the sen-
tence may be put in force.

In tlic food sections, net only foode, but
drugs, preservatives, cooking utensfils, beer,
and aeratedl waters, etc., are deait witli. In
cennectien wîtli preservatives and disin-
fectants, it may be noted that the Commis-
sioner lias power te forbid the sale of any
article as sucli. The sale of cookîng uten-
silo containing head, of teys, wall papers,
etc., centaining arsenic, of boots and shoes
with soles made of cardboard, of weoolen
goodsb containing lesu than 90 per cent. ef
wood and of tubed fceding bottles for in-
fant foods, is, it may be mentioned, for-
biddcn.

A mont interesting section in that which
gives the Commnisioner power, on a second
conviction, te publish the namae of an
offender against the sections relating te
food and drugs, in the Queenslaind Gazette
and te pont particulars on his place of busi-
ness for twenty-one days. Newspapcrs may
repubhiali the notification in the Gazette
without bcing hiable in an action.

Au te registration of private hospitals
and nurses, it is almost sufficient te state
that the Act requires that this shahl be
carried out. In the case of the liospitals,
the kinds of premises te be registered are
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described, viz., general, private, and lying- extent to, which there is accommodat
in. Nurses are grouped as general, mental, for cottages in rural areas, or would b
and midwifery. The qualifications neces- demand if suitable land for the provis
sary for registration are described, and of cottage accommodation, were availa
the fact that in hospitals subjeet to certain at reasonable termis; and they may
Hospitals Acts preference will be given to operate with public bodies or may in.
registered nurses ini making appointments inquiries and take such steps as they r
is noted. think fit in this respect.

From the short description given above___
it will be seen that many of the matters
regarding which legislative provision is The Local Goverrament Board, Lone
made are sucli as have been the subjeet of England, lias issued a circular to the co
comment time after time both in this and cils of boroughs and urban and rural
other professional journals. The necessity tricts relative to the notification of cerel
of making venereal diseases notifiable and spinal fever and acute piliomyehitis, or
o! requiring the registration of private fiammation of the grey matter of the spiJ
liospitals, and for the protection o! the cord. It is pointed out that in responsd
public and more espeeially o! the nurses, the circular o! December 12 last, rela&
the registration o! nurses lias been repeat- to these diseases, many local authori
edly pointed out. Apparently not the eliglit- have taken steps to make these dsae
est attention has been given to these mat- tifiable, but this action lias not been ta
ters by the Imperial Parliament. Queens- universally. The Board are advised I
land, more wide awake and go-ahead, lias more general action is now 'desirable,
seen the wîsdomn o! takîng steps, and is they have, therefore, dlecided to reqi
now well in advance o! the Motherland. It general notification o! these diseases
is to be hoped that we shail soon be on a mea.ns of an order, under Section 13(
level, if not ahead, of Queensland in this the Public Ilealth Act, 1875, so0 that
and other matters. cases nxay at once be brought to the nc

o! the public health authorities.

Nots of Empire and World Abroad.
For nearly fifty years Octavia Bull, who The Congress of the Chambers of C

passed away last month i London, Eng- merce o! the British: Empire adopte(
land, labored for the welfare of the poor o! the meeting this year the prop
that city. A member of the Royal Coin- of the Toronto Board of Trade in favo
mission on the Poor Laws, the ruling pas- preferential trade within the Britishi
sion of lier long and useful hie was to pro- pire by 122 votes against 9. Fi!ty-e
vide decent and sanitary dwellings for the Chamubers abstained from voting.
poor, without destruction o! self-respect or next Congresa is to be held at Toront
thri!ty initiative. 1915.

The text o! the ýBritieli Rural Cottages Advance Notices, Alphabot1oal.
BfI, recently iaue seeki to establiali Chambers of Commere of the, British Er
a depariment, of the local, goverument Toronto, Ontario, in 1915.
board to be called the Rural Housing The Roy<zi Soeiftary Intîtuto, Henry Saxon~

Departuient, which shall consiat oe Prige.-Thîs prize, consisting of 50 guineas
thre comisiones, ne ! whm salIthe elver modal of the Royal Sanitary Ihet
thre comisionrs, ne f wom he'la offered, 1912, for an essay on "S8uggestoii

have thie qualifications o! a medical offi- Improvoments in the Ventilatînge Ligliting 1

cer of healith, another experienced in the !ng and Water Supply Âppllances for au 5

erection of cottage dwellings in rural areas, ing Boom and Ite Âccesory, Boome of 400B

and another psessed o! a knowledge (NO Students). For e0nditons Of the cOn
tionapolicatione ghould be made ta the Seer

o! agricultuiral conditions. The duties of of the ecretary of the Royal Sanitary In8t
the cominissioners will be to ascertai the 90 Buekingham Road, London, S. W., Engt


